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VOLUME XXVI. 
fil;gc ~m~ocratic ~mmcr 
JS J"UBLIS H P.D F.Yl-~RY TUF.SDA Y MOUNINO BY 
L. HARPER. 
dl'Hce iu ,voo(lward Block, 3d Story. 
TERMS.-Two Dolla.rs per annum, pa.yable in nd-
Y&neo; $2.50 within aix months; $3.00 after the expi-
r ;, t ion of the yen.r. 
EDITED BY L. lIARPER. 
Death of J. A. Marchand. 
The last Wayne County D emocrat comes to 
us in mottrlling, on account of the death of its 
late editor and proprietor, .T acob A. Marchand, 
:Esq., which took place at ,-vooster, on Thurs-
day night, 28th, in the 37th year of his age.-
The deceased was a native of Berne, Switzer-
land, and came to this country witli his par-
ents at the age of ten. He learned the print-
ing busine•s in the office of the Holmes Com,-
ty Farmer,j!.Pd after arriving at manhood be-
came conductor of the ·wayne County D emo-
crat, which position he held for thirteen years . 
He was a ready write;, a sterlino- Democrat 
and a. genial, whole-souled fellow~ We deepl; 
sympathize with his family on account of their 
sore affliction. 
Nomination of Hon. C. L. Vallandigham, 
for Congress. 
1'10UNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, SEP1'EMBER I 6, 
View of the Ohio State Fair Grountls, at (Jeveland. 
1862. 
\Ye !, card of three ne11ro amb11lan~e drivers 
who were spirited a way by the rebel s while we 
were on the battle-field , and that nine of ou r 
party had been taken prisoners while wander-
ing over a portion of the field distant from the 
Surgeon's quarters. 
Only a portion of the hattle-tlcl,1 of Friilay 
and Saturday is t hat oft.be 21st Julv, 1861-
the c.reater part of iL hcino- west. · 
:rifost of the rebels who~ we met were cour-
teo{is, but some of them spoke with bitterness 
of the" Yank ees"-the genera l appellation ap-
plied to the Union forces . · 
STON!=: \VALL JA C KSON'S HE .\DQUARTl~HS. 
O,1 Tuesday night Gen. Jackson's head-
quarters were between the Warrenton and Al-
ex'.rndria a nd_ Litt.le River Turnpikes, at a 
pomt five or six miles Past of Centreville. and 
in the nei~hborhood or Fnirfa,; Uourt ll o\1se. 
,ve passect by tbe side of the camp for a mile. 
The soldiers were bi,·ouackcd under the trees, 
being without tents. Some of the soldiers 
told us that Gen. Lee 's l1 e,;dqnarkr$ were 
aliout a mile .-list.ant. \Ve saw Jackson, whn 
was dre,;sed very little different from a priv>1te. 
He has no extensive stall', but has couriei·s 
taken from the ranks, as we conversed with 
0!1e ~f them, who was intelligent n.n<l com mn~ 
mcat1ve. 
\Ve saw Gen. Fitsbngh Lee on \Yedn esday 
at Fai,,fa.~ Court House, where a lar~e body 
of 'tuarts' cavalr.r are stationen . T11e last 
r ebel videltes were stationed about three miles 
beyond Fall's Church. One of them toh.l me 
he had the 1: ew York IT erald of the day be• 
fore , and to reB>0Ye a doubt expressed he s how-
ed it to me. 
A rebel T,ieutrnant told ns thr" ha,l shot a 
courier bearing dispatches fro111 Gen. H al-
leck to Gen. Pope, anti were therefore ad-
vised of the calling in ofo1u· forces to \Vash-
ington. 
LETTER FRO::U MAJOR DOWNING. 
WAS H1~GTON, Aug., 1861. 
To the Editors of the Cawcashan. 
NUM:BER 22. 
jes t rui slick ns grease, an knew· more law in a. 
minni~ than the ~Id ~inneral did in all day.-
One mght be sta,J till almost nfornin, talkin 
an talkin, acoldin a little and palaverin 11 good 
deal more. The old Ginneral did11't say much, 
-only once in a while puttin in a questshin.-
Finally Huffman got ready to go an axed 
what the Ginneral thought of the aruuments 
he had made. The old Ginneral pusYied his 
spectacles up on his forehead, run his fingers 
through his hair, an jumpin ouL of his cl, eer, 
walked across th e room as it' he was te.rciri 
mad, ri te up to Mr. Huffman. "\Vh en he got 
there, ses he 'llfr. Lawyer, your talk is all very 
pretty, very eloquent, an very la rnod wilh Lat-
in, liut,' (an here he fetched his old hickory 
down on the floor.) 'I shall veto that Bank of 
Riddi e'a by the .ELernal I' You see the old 
Ginneral couldn't hold a candil to Huffman, 
as far as larnin au talk went, l,ut he had the 
geuuine conuno1, eense that eeen rite through 
the hull subject. So 1 tell you, Kernel, don'~ 
put. your trnst in e<lec~ted peepul. Ef the 
hull worlrl thin ks that you kin make a white 
man out of rt nigger, it only shews that the 
hull world is made up of fools.' 
'Wal.' ses Linkin, 'that. all tl\RV ~ very 
trne, but you see, l\fajer, I've got these con try, 
banns on nw hands, and l've got to fish or 
cut, bait. \Ve've only got a few thousand free 
know, an the pcepnl in the North in arma to 
murder 'em ef I send anv more there. I shall 
soon have two wars on 'my hands ef I don ' t 
contrive some plan to get rid of the kinky 
heads. You see, l\Iajer, a fire in front an i t 
fire in the rear will be too much of a gooq 
tli ing.' -
' l see, I see K ernel' sea I, 'you'rn got to 
change your base.' 
'Exactly, l\faj~r; you hit the. nail rite on 
the hed.' 
The Democratic Convention, for the Third 
Congressioual District, which assemhled at 
Hamilton on the 4th instant, unanimously re-
nominated Hon. C. L. Vallandigham for Con-
gress. The JS'ta tesman sAya it is unders tood he 
will make a thoiough an<l efficient canvass of 
his district; and if vigolJl energy and ability 
cr,n achieve lillCCe~s. h e will be re-electerl, even 
though the L cgislatu1•e aiineJ to gon•ymanc.!er 
him out. 
Above we present to the rearlers of the 
BANKER, a co ,-rect vi ew of the Ohio State Fair 
at Cleveland. 
i~te!ligent_11nd indefati~abl_e Secretary of the · are several entries from l\1.ichigan, Indians, 
Society, will be read with interest: New York; Ma••aclrnBetls, Connecticut, Penn-
CLEVELAND, Sept. 6, 18G2. sylvania and VIRGIN IA(!) 
Vegetables will be beyond precedent. 
I notice sorne of the papers are a,lvising a 
postponement of the Fair. Tliis idle talk-
WE CA:,NOT PPSTP0,.E. J t ie cheaper for us 
now to go on than to stop. ·we have spent 
$8,000 for labor, Inn, lier a11d fixtures. a11d if 
we snspend we must. refund $5,000 to the City 
of Cleveland ; and we cannot poseibly lose that 
amount by going on. 
Su RS: I~ has l,een about the hottest wet li er, 
sence I writ yon last, I ever did see. Kernel 
Linku11 sea he feels .\s limpsey as an eel, an I 
tell you it has taken the starch oul of the hull 
of us. Ef I do11't write a lott er this time worth 
printin, it will be because my i<lees have all 
kinder oozed out through my sk in. One day 
the Kernel aes to me see he, 'Majer, what do 
vou think about l\fcC!ellan 's new base on the 
J eemes R iver?' 'Wal,' ses I, 'K ernel, it re-
minds me for all the world of old Truxton 
Mi lh·r·e hs r hunt, away up in the North part 
of U:iinc, when l was a boy.' The Kernel 
•Wal,' ees I, 'KP.rnel, r can't give you a bit 
of a,lvice except•whe.t I h ave a!I along. Put 
the negro in bis place, an he wont be a bit of 
trulil,el to you, liut as long as you try • to get 
along with him out of ])is place, yQt1'll be iq 
hot water. As for goin to Centril America, 
they wont go thar any sooner than tljey will 
to Kamscatky.' 
'Wal,' sea Lin kin, ses he, 'if they wout do 
that., we shall all pretty soon be in a nic~ ki(, 
tic of fi sh.' 
Henry Clay on the Abolitionists. 
Ilenry C.:lay said, twenty years ago, of the 
Aliolitionisto: With them the rigL bs of proper-
t_v are nothing; the deficiency of the powers of 
th e general government i,; nothing; the ac-
knowledged aud incontcstible powers of the 
States, are nothing; the di ssolut1on of the U n-
ion, and the overthrow of a government in 
which are concentrated the hopes of a civili-
zed world , are nothing. A single idea has ta-
ken posse•sion of their minds, and onward 
they pursue it, overlooking all barriers, reck-
less and regar<lless of all consequences. 
A Patriotic Lady. 
:tl:Ir. Shewanl, ed itor of the Fairfield (Iowa) 
Constitution and Union, having been kid11apped 
Ly the Government officers and hur,·ied off to 
prison, his good !any, like a true Democrat and 
a loyal, patriotic waman, !,as issued ti1e fol-
lowlng eard: 
To THE Punuc.-My husband having been 
arrested and conveyed to \Vashington, or some 
other point, it devolve~ upon me, his wifo. to 
con<luct the paper in his absence, and I as k 
his friends, and the friends of "free pre8s," 
"free speech," the Constitution as it ia and the 
Union 11s it wa•, and the Governme11t a,s it 
should be, to g ive me your aid jn this emer-
gency. Democrats, stand by your principles 
and your rights. . 
Yours respectfu lly, 
i'rfRS. L. E. SHEW ARD. 
Srength of the Rebel Army. 
Col. Adolphus Alder, who, l,eing in Rich-
mond at the breaking out of the war, was for-
ced into the reliel army and finally became a 
Colone,! in that serv ice, has arrived in New 
York, having made his e,scape rrom thll reLeJ 
eapital. Col. Altier commanded in Western 
Virginia last year, being in command at Scar-
ry Creek, where Col. De Villiers of the Elev• 
enth Ohio was captured. Ile gives the follow-
ing estimate of the strenth of the rebel army: 
REBEL FORCES l!ARClllNG NORTilW.\RD. 
Under Gen. Joe John son, ........... .... 130,000 
"Stonewall" .Jackson ... ........ ......... .45,000 
Longstreet's Corps ............ ... ......... ... 18,000 
Gen. E. H . J:fi]) . .............. .. ............. 16;000 
Gen. A. P. llill.. ............................. 1:21000 
Gen. Ross of Alahama ... ., ................. 8,000 
Gen. Craig of South Carolina ............. 12,000 
Gen. Huger's Division .. ,. ...... . .. ...... 12,000 
J:ndependent Corps from Georgia, South 
and North Carolina , Alabama, &c .... 130,000 
Infantry, ............................. 243,000 
Cavalry, including G~n. Stuart't com-
,nancJ pf 5,200 men ....................... 20,000 
Total .................... , . ,, .... ,,, .203,000 
Of artillery, the force Is not specially men-
tioned, but 150 pieces were sent with Stonewall 
Jackscn alon e, and the entire parks are not 
less in total than 400. The c~v;ilry is accom-
panied by 18 and 24-pounders, and the most of 
entire amount of artillery consists of field-pie-
,ces, ,;ery many of them rifled and of the most 
,modern pattern. 
Secesh Democra~s. 
At the late Democratic Convention at Bloom-
tleld, Jefferson county, as we learn from the 
!3teµ):i,el')v ille Union, there was present one old 
entleman who had one son and fourteen ne-
phews, all Democrats, in the army; another 
gentleman of whose direct family connections 
;there were fifty-four ip the army-all Demo-
prats but two. · 
Right, Mr. Journal. 
The Louisvffle Jl)urµal, a strong Union pa-
per, in a late issue, tells its r.eaders-"That the 
.l!o-called 'Union party' jn the North, is noth-
ing more than th,e Republican party with a 
:new µa,n ,e. 'fh.e Unipniste in all the B0rder 
Sta~s say the same thing. We find their 
members in Congress looking at the matter in 
the ~ame light, since thq act :Vith the Na-
tional Democracy. 
.11@- The Rev. Mr. Childs-republic:pi-qf 
Springfield, Ohio, says that, "the man who 
desires to have the Union as it was, ought to 
be hanged up b:Y ~he heels until h~ be dead! 
dead! <lead! and the wolves and ravens ought 
tq eat the flesh from his carcass!" This is 
th~ sentiment of a class who support the 
"Union Ticket!"-Queer, ain't jt? 
The Thirteenth Annual Exhiliition will take 
place on Tuesday, \Vednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of the present week. 
A bont $8,000 are otfered as Premiums, of 
w!,ich nearly $2,000 are offered 011 Sheep and 
Wool. · 
The following extract of a letter from the 
Losses in the Recent Battles. 
No one is yet able to state the extent oft.he 
losses sustained by either side in the recent 
battles in front of Washington. That they are 
grie,·ously large may be inferred from the ca-
sualties among our Generals. The following 
list is made ud from disp,;tches. The rel,el 
loss may be supposed to be overwhelmingly 
large. Genera l Ewell is known to have been 
killed: 
General 6chenck, woun<le<l in wrist; 
General Stahl, woun<led ; 
Genernl Taylor, killed: 
General Hatch, wonnrled; 
General Rickets, wonnde<l twice; 
General Tower, shot in the knt>c; 
Major General Kearney, killed: 
General Stevens, of Oregon. killed: 
General Patrick, wounded light.ly; 
General Dnryca, wounded slightly. 
Friend IIarper-Notwitbstanding the inten- From prese~t. incliontions we sl)all have the 
sificd feeling on the suliject of the Rebellion, I best show of Horse• that Ohio h~s ever made. 
yesterday received upward of80entrios. Sheep The only department in ·which there will be a 
and horses are here already from Canada- falling off will l,e in Ladies• Fancy Needle-
and I !,ave just been interrupted this moment work-they h aving been actively engaged in 
by a ge n:l ema n from Vermont, who hns nrri- laLoring and contributing to and for the Sol-
ved with 50 head of Sheep for the Fa ir. There disrs' Aid Societies. The show of Fruita aud 
Your Friend. 
JOH~ F( KLIPPART. 
___ I _____ - ---- - ---- likes tn h ea1· a story as well as to tell one. 80 
Abolitionists Coming to their Senses. Account of Saturday's Battle. le~. wing, and preserv ing the army from any he insisted that I should tell him all about it. 
Incredible as it may seem,°Cassius 1\1. CI,iy A correspondent of the Tr.:bune, writing serions_catastrophe. . So [ proceeded: Ses, I, 'old Truxton .was the 
made quite a sensible speech before the Legis- from ,vashingto n under <late of Sirndav, gives Our mfo_rma!1t doea not think our loss on most noted bar hunter in all that part, an it 
hitnre of Kentucky on the 30th ult. II e ac- the following account of the battle ofS;tur1lay, ~~etautredrayth. arn,1 ko1nlle1Fra,.~advwoouande1, to hh"ve beedn warnt often when he got started after a b:1r 
ll h · l I , ,_ r d .· d . • . o . . ,, . , ~ y ,our ,. onsan , that it ever got away. He could yell an hol-
tua y t 1n <St ,e ;,uo ,t.ionists have gone far ellve from a staff offic,•r who \ell the ficlll l,ut the loss ,n prisoners was niuch mare can- !er equal to ,yilq Injins, an · lw gener:i,l]y scart 
enough; that in excluding slaYery from the at a late hour on Sn.tunlay afternoon ,-On side,able. away all the varmints for several miles ar-
District of Colu111 bia and the territories, they Saturday the battle wns general. TT eintzel - ------------ onnd. One spring the bars had been very 
ham accomplished all that was dosirod; that man, Porter, l\IcDowcll, Sigel and Banks [From the Nationa-1 Intclligcnccr.] trubbelsome, carryin off his sheep, lambs an 
even calves an vearlins, and Truxton vowed 
it never was intended to make war npon Sia- were engaged, though Sigel, l!avin:: h11d the VIEWS OF THE BATTLE FIELD. he'd go and attack the bars in their den. So 
very in the Slave States. He would repeal hottest work the day l,efbre, was kept hark as off he sta rted with his dubbel banelad shot 
all the Confiscation Acts and proclaim a gen- a reserve. The morning waM spent uutil ten B cingt1,1!,xpcrie»ce nf a citizen Qf 'Wasliington, gun a n hi s big dog, llarcules,. for a regular 
cral amnesty, if the rebels would Jay down o'clock in massing troops, di, ,oyini: iind Illa- wlw was a Volunteer 1Vurse w succor tl,e lVound· bar hunt. He soon ~ot on their track, an he 
I · d I · · J d · Bdon the Battle Groundo'Fridai,and Saturday followed them to their den. Jest- as one was r ie1r arms, aR t 1en J0lll ,an s with them in I nam,·ering, (I " o-oin in Iw let go his gun an took one of 'em 
punisl,ing the common enemy. Here :i,re M:r. PORTEn·s COTIPS CHECKED BY 'l.'llE FOE. beyond Bull Run. . fi1 the thigh. This only made matters worse, 
(: Jay's exact words on this topic:- Heint~elman atLaokarl at tijn. Porter 1noved for ont come two or three others, an soon the 
d • 1 I accompanied an· nmbulauce trRin ofabont Id JI kled Mr. Clay thought that peace was the great _ own 111 t 1e centre, Flein!zelman on the right, o fe er was tac - on all sides. He felt 
end to be attained. He would ofter it to the both corps co-oµerullng ,n one movement.- fifty amliulances from CPntrevllla to the battle prett.y safe with Harcules, but soon the bars 
South, and on condition that thlly would lay Porter's advance was Ht once met and.checked ground, under a flag of truce, avFlvlng at the made for the dog, an they tore l1im to pieces 
down their arms and return to their allegi- by ui1mense masses of the enemy's rnfantry, latte, point about 12 o'clock on Monday morn- inn jiffy. Truxton shot one of 'em, but that 
'Wal,' ses I, 'Kernel, can you tell me how 
you think this ,va.r is goin to eud ?' 
''.Val. Major, I can't exactly see through 
th e hull suhject yet, bu t I'll tell you a. story 
that about. expresses my preaent ideas of the 
subject. One night at a tavern out in Illinoy, 
two drunken men were sent to sleep in the 
same room, liut they were so drunk that they 
both got into one beil, but did not know it.-
No sooner in than one sung eut to the oth• 
er, 'l say Bill, sum feller, is rn my bed.' Af• 
ter swearing at the I,1,11dl1,nl (pr a while lb1' 
not givin 'em single Leds, B,ll eung out, 'I 
say, Jim. I'm goin to kick my feller out ot' 
bed.' 'Wal,' scs Bill, 'so am I.' So at it 
they went, kickin like all possessed, until b,Q.tl\ 
of 'em lay sprawlin out on the floor. They 
had kicked themselves out of bed! Now, Ma1 
jer, I ~uess that-will be j est about how ~hill, 
war will end. The way we're goin (Ill, both 
the North an t4~ South will kick one anothe~ 
out of bed before they slop aud out ot h~ 
and home too l' 
,,val,' see I, Kernel that's about my !dee, 
too. an I don't beleeve, by the time they get 
through, either side will hswe a bed-blanket 
or even a hull shirt left. They')! be wus flff 
than Bill Bradly ,yhen he ljt '111th the cat&c 
mount, who didn ' t have a. r.ag lpjl. Qn him, ex-
cept the stock around his neck.' -
Here the conversashin dropped. The Ker, 
qel hioked very sqle!Ijncqlly, ariq ~ t!!q't ~ 
wouldn't say nothin to hurt his feelina, 
auce, he would advi;;e tlie repeal of all confis- and almost at_ t_he e_ame. ·movement became ex- · W I b . put the infnnals in the rest, an the old feller d 111g. ent to wor, !II rmg in the wounded A "No-Party'' Offioe Holder. cation acts, and urge a general amnesty act. pose .~o an enfilading fire of g,:ape _and can i~- had to skedaddle, as they say in the$e days.-
It. will be seen by the following from the It was idle to talk of' hanging Jeff. Davis, ter. Ihe troops endured this with h eroic from the field. Some sixty volunteer civilians Seeing a tree handy b_v . he started to go up, 
or even .fohn Breckinridge, who deserved it bravery for rnore than_ an _hour. An oflicer were thus engaged . . "\Ve hronght in about but a powerful beast fetched him a wipe with 
There aint ennything new here just now, ex, 
cept the arrival of new reo-imerit;i. Sewarq 
feels .as happy as a little gnl with a new do!\ 
el'efY time a regiment comes a.long. Stirn tpq 
takes down in his big book an adds it onto th~ 
number alreddy in the army, while Chase git~ 
article from the Norwalk E.r:periment, that } t h d ] I J I I h . t ff ] t f J · more than any one else. Say to our Southern w ,o wa c e t. •em wot' )18 _g ass, says 1e three hundred to the Surgeon's headquarters is paw an ore o t 10 sea o us tro,ysers. 
Huron county has been honored by_ having brethren," Lay down yonr arins,:rettJrn to the could_ see the ground s tream w11)1 fullen ranks Lcing more than sufficient to fill the amLulan- U e got away, an that was all, an looked down 
one of her "No-party" patriots, of the Wide· old fiag and the old Constitution unite witli us oftlymg ~n<l dead. Frnally tl,cy broke and on the l,ars in dismay. Now,' Res I, 'Kernel, f II l, I I I ces provided. Many wonnded were also car- 1 ti· l ti t M CJ ]] ' , b , · Awake genus, comfortalily providi,d for. Of inpunislii,>f]allyourforeign enemies, who liateyou e" ac< m 1 ,son. er. _ . 1111 ' rn c e ans new ase 1s some- ready to issqo ,µore greenbacks. Your friend. l\LuER Do.WNINC. as mucli as tlieu do us, and all shalt be •orniven and l he reserves of bo_th_co_q_,s bccam.e d,sorder- ried on stretchers. The uumbcr of wounded thing like old Truxton 's. But all l\id neigh-
course he is a '' lo)1a l" citizen: fl, ✓' ~ d -' ti t f t [ l d l, t d t ~ JI I Id ' II forgotten.'' [ l'ramendous cheering.] But if e "'Y 1e s ream o ng1t1ves w 11c, p~ure scattered over the field to whorq ,nsuccor has ors urne Oil, !}n "'"' y got t 1e o ,e er 
the South should refuse these terms, then ha back upon them, and l_arga _1111ml, crs ~f. the been extended were estimated liy a surgeon out of his danger, an when he eorne down he Horrible ll;urder ! A "PATRIOT" REWARDED. 
Accordin1< to a dispatch in the Cincinnati 
Gazette, J. F. Dewey, of this village, chief of 
the Wide-Awakes in thel'rrsidpntjal campaign, 
a member of the County Milit.»ry Committee, 
and who made a false r,port of his age to the As-
sessor, in order to get clear of t!,e draft, has re-
ceived the appoiulment of Collect.or in thi.s 
District, under the ne\\' Nationa l Tax ~aw.-,-
T'his is said to be a 1ucrat.ive office. the mc0me 
being something like :i\4,000 per year. He has 
been "watching this gap" ever since thr, Tax 
J, aw was passed, . and has been suoceasful.= 
So another "patriot" has been rewarded. 
Mr. DewPy denies the charge that he is nn-
der forty-fl ve. 
An Appeal for Lint. 
The Surgeon General has issued the follo11·-
ing appeal to 1.he loyal worne11 an,1 children in 
the United States: 
The supply of lint in market is nearly ex-
hausted. Tbe brave men wounded in defence 
of their country will soon be in want of it.--
I appeal to you to come to our aid in ,sµpp)ying 
us with this n!,cessary article. There is 
scarcely a women or a child who cannot scrape 
lint, and thllrll i,s no way in which thei,· assis -
tance can be more usefully given than in furn-
ishing us the means to dress the wounde of 
those who fall in defence of their rights and 
their homes. 
would have the Jo)·al people ri•o in th_· eir might men who ha<l, n, ot been rn action at n_ll Joined 1 <I made this remark, ses he, ' neighbors, it8 one The Perrysburg Jourr.al gi,·es il\e particu, 
•• tl t t l I l A I b t W 10 left on \Vednes ay mcr11in 0u at two thous- ti · t l t i. b t · , · I , and sw~ar t)H1t this rebellion shoulq lie pr,t . 1e re rea , 1e enem,1' a( v;ince" 11s at er- 11 ng o _ 11111 ll- ~ar, 4 •ts qlllte anot 1er l!\rs qf !\ terrible murder ,y!Jicl\ touk place i!\ 
Jown, that tuis conutr)· should be one, thougli ,es rap,Jly, and poured In a storm of shot and and-probalily too high; a thousand would thing WH.EX THE DAR 11u,;·rs YOU Ii' so ·ses I, 
h II ti f d d ti . b bl b l •JC I ·t• I· t 1 h I b Tontogany, Wood cQunt,y, on Monday last.-,, it should cost every avai lalile dollar and every s e opon 1ese con nse an y111g lllftsses.- , pro a y e nearer t 1e number. erne, t s one t 11ng o mnt t e secec 1, ut 
available man. [Great cheering.] The !ell w111g was _completely brriken, ~!!<:I The train pf wounded •-hen roceaded to its quite.another t.hing wh~~ the seces~ huut.s A l\fr. Moore, over se,•enty year:i of age, shot 
It is evid~nt l\,J:r, Clay brings with him from the battle became seriously endange,·e,l. Centreville. arriving there about~ P. M It rou .. an it seems, to ,m e as if ~cslellan ,s treed his own wife dead and also shot at Mrs. rhom, 
h . h SKILLFUL GENERALSHIP OF SIGEL wast.here 8topped bv the reLel ofl1cers · · I rn his new base. Wu.I, MaJer, ses th e Ker- as, his own daughter, ,n nd slightly wounde-1 Europe prejudices w tc could be better grat• · · · · Ill com- el 'Ho, a ·ewe to et Ii ?' 'vV J, 't 
u D JI · ma11<] of the post ann. conducted to Gen S n ' v I g 1 111 alfar · a' I Tl J I tt t I b ified l,y a foreign war, than l,y contention at ;uC owe then advanced Ill snpport. ann en- ·l II J l,c: , 1 I , b 11 · ion_e· , ses I, 'dp jest as old 'rruxton's neighbors did rnr. ,e ·" •0 c ma er seems 0 l:tYe , ~Cl\ home. deavored to hold the centre, biit his move- W~I da_ctsont 8 1ieac quarter._. ad out .,ve or 81'> -'scare off the bars! Scare off the ~ecesh I delil,crntely rxccutcd . lfis Ti'l/c h 1rl nc,t beeq t ,. I t d b ti · , m, e8 lo .an w 1ere •l'e an,ve at S o'clock · · men s were an,w pa a y ,e enemy. Rn<1 p M: Aft ' h . l 1 1 . Get arouni.l 'em on all sidea, an make them living with him, but recen , ly attemptd to dg 
Fremont 0~ the Stump. liptn hi af:d s,fel were t1ve1oped \r the_rebels I ch.aro-~ of ~~1=0~;:in °~:~:i~;x· f~~~l p~:~er~l belie,·e you at goi)l to attack 'em from every so, with :ri+:. r:.iorqas, a ,\'idow. H e itltempt-, 
Gen. FREMOI<'1• has J·ust so far recovered ?0 I? ·? 1' an,. aqtnum · ere _at a .P.ornts.- Jack~on ij pass throuc,h the Conf◄ d r t 1· quarter. a nt ey will 8? 0 n scatte,: so tlJat ~4• ed to dr·,,•e th em away b)' Jeg:a] proceed1·ng 0 1 Then S1ge s!,one out, and lus qu:i,l1t1es as a d d cl e 1 1 e e a e mes, (jlllnerel can chanc.~ l11s base ac.,n Oall ,ta ·- • froln tlle Slllks l• vh1'AJ1 l1e eo· d h. ld. h . I .. . . an we wen e our wav so•• V boc'· fo Oen . C • 0 • b t ti d t I O M d n , " r a1gne 1s com- so 1er ecame more t 1an ever con•p1enons.- t _ .11 _ 1 d 1 , • <l ., <> • great piece of s!tatec.r' and the people wont u 1ey seeme oo sow, .n . ou e.y more 
rpand in Virginia as to deliver a speech at a Riding everywhere orer the field, he bron,.ht rev, "• r-er;., r?ug 1' ar' roa 'at great ex- know the differencc.'i'· ''Wai ' ses the Kernel ning he got IJP oarly an,! carefully loaded hi~ 
war mectmg in Boston, on the 28th-evident- up his lirigades sucees.i,·ely to their positipn, pens]. o su er1n(s 1 pie wlnnclet l Tl1ese 'that's jest what has got to be done an thouo-1; gun:and then knocked his wife down with it •• 
and held them at the front >yhile the tide of supp ,es were receive rom tie re e 8• who it's amity da tJ<Yerous movement ~ite in the 
ly a studied announcement of his pr-ogran,me, fugitives poured by. Large bodies of McDow- had .captnred. forty-one wagon )oads of our face of the rebils yet it must be '<lone or all Supposing he had killed her, he immediately 
since it must have been composed in New ell's troops l,roke anJ ret.reated in disorder ma- hosbital suprl,es. l AsdT,diesdr ·~•ght r1as cold, the troops will die of disintcrrv whe;.e they turned upon his dapglJt~r. She fled in ij/ffight, 
York, and learned by rote for Bostol]. de)iv~ry. kir1_g p~ll-mel) !)cross Eull Run. ' :F°th~r:·i~:t. 0i;,:i~~\~:pi~a~ b~;.:',~ket~ a;i't1'.! are .' B_efortl thi_s lptLer reacl1es your r~adp,s, lie pursuing. He finally fired at her and sup, 
Tl1~ _gist. ofth~ speech is the declaration that OUR ARMY FORCED TO RETREAT. captured stock) to make the wouncledas com- the telliegraf will announce the hul move- posed he had killed her, The ball, however, 
he is in favor of the immediate abolition of At five in the afternoon tl,e battle was ,,0. fortalile as pos~ible. m;~t. hit her in the side, breaking two ribs, bH,t nq~ 
slavery in order to accomplish the suppression ing strongly against us. Gen. Pope had ~r- · On Wednesday mol'llingat sunrise the trnin lhe '! thcr day th e Kernel had a ca)I from caqsing a f&tal WO'lnd. He thQn returned tQ 
· · !l~recj np and into th e fi 0,d1t tlw l•s• ri f his ,_·•- started for Washington. some nigi~r preache~s, Ile sent for em to of the reboil ion. The suggestion eornes with " ' ~ ·· · · have a talk about seem whether they wouldn't 41" wife, who had recoverecj. and 'Yas endeav, 
serves, and wa.e still endenvorin., to retrieve r~CIPEYTS A_ND_ .o\PPEARAXCE OF T_ 1_rs 8 .,TJ'LE- C 'l · · 
a poor grace from a Major-General drawing the day; but along the Centred lie road a.rtil.- ·•' • ., consent to go to e11tr1 America, but they oring to escape. He reloaded his gun anq 
full pa.Y., who throws up hie comman_d on a.c- lery , infan try, "' ao"nns on-' cav,,)1,.v , .. e.,·e m,·n··_ >"IE',J) . di,ln't seem to like it much. They sed th ey 1 t l d I II I b t d d i 
I I · ~ H ·• 4 ' Our own dead, with the exception ofa few, would think about it. and report. I told the 810 ,er ea, · e ,as een arres e an . --~ count of an imagined personal s light, and g ed toget1er Ill confusion, and all fallino- to I · b · d 'I' K I l I I · a_wa_itin"' ti_· i<Ll. 
d I · r h I the r"a.r. Our right rcmnineci eotl')parat·,0,,ely were yrng un ur1e up to uesday mornin£T. erne t 1at w 1en 1e got 111,n,ers to emigrate ~ 
suppress the rebellion-not even helping· en- firm, and prevtin teq the enemy from follo'Ying the wounded were s! ripped of their i,hoes,' hats get th e kinks out of th eir ha ir. Sas he, 'Why Coloniz~ti9~ Scheme Exploded. 
oes not 11ng ,or mont s to earn ,is salary or ~ The bodies of the dead and rif a large .shar~ qfl that the next thing he pol)li!°do would · be to ------..-----,-
l istments in the cit.v of his own residence! A up h_is adfvBantage. 1nd0ed, th e laS t of the or caps, and all the,r accoutrements, a nd their not, Majer?' '\Val,' ses I, 'because ·it a int 'fhe Chiriqu i Colonization scheme has re, 
general who plays that sort of part i11 this crossing o · ull Run was in perfect order anrl · d f Last Words of Gen. McCook. grand nat.ional struggle paJrnot have a very by eigl1t o'!lloak Lhe strean1 \\·as cross?d,' al)d pockets rifle 0 evn_¥ th ine; of rnlµe. We their nature.' Ses I, •Kernel, yoii talk to cei,•ed its quietus, says a 1.'imes (jispatch. A& 
TJ,i, )ast words ofG-en, ~oh~rt L. l\lcCook, loud call frCltT) the people, (who in the mean- the enemy troub)ed us 011ly by a few shelb.- were a;.sired howe;;c~ht~a~ihis WI] gon~ by t1;ese tggeoa je~t ~s i~ th eyyvere white t·r tl)e Cabinet TI)eet,fng tl)e Tl)atter canie up, an4 
h d d b ti b I b h h I ti1p.e hay~ been ~mploying all legit.imate means we were fa] ling back to Centreville . hamd pd 01 owers, rn . I ah onewad ac son phe, ah exce_pllt a' 1e1r co 011:- OU seem tot 1111' ,yas lqn oo- ~Dd car~ful)y ci:insjderp,q, Iii ·~onsl), 
w o was mur ere y ie re e ns \f ac <- . 1 . f th b II' ) , 1 . . Frau kl in ,yith his corpe ,;,-as bet,voen Stone a ea t Ecvere .V wit 1 t e marau ers when- t at t ey w1 o somet 1mg. but they ,yont.- _ dd d Id . d d 111 t ,e ~11ppress1qn 9 .e re e 1911, ,or ps rn- ·• " ,, , 1 t ''"e •a t · 1 d d b I 'fl · - J r t h 1' h quence · of the representations of the Cost"-ers, were a ressee to an o fr1en an com- cendiary counsels. Bridge an_d ·C.~n trey i]lp, and pre8sing Qn.- ever ilfU!I( • • ,, o w no a s111g: e ea re e, 1e mgg/lr on y cares 1{/r e present. · c .., 
panion-in-arms. The gallirnt all)c!i~r .saiq witi) ____ _. ... _____ Sumner with J11s corps was close l,ehind, be- and but very few_ ';t'111ded. The de,;d, it would mulattoes have some of the Lalents of the Rican Minister, as well, it is understoqd1 !H 
I . l t b tl "Tl I f t th d ;i>ersonal. - tween Centreville an<l Fairfax Co,1rt IIouse seem, were carne from the field for the most ,yh ite men, but the ni,;ger not a bit.' liecause of some other difficulties in the wa_ Y1 us as rea " . ,e oes O I'll .. ousan . . 1 . , part, and secretly Lurictl. Our wounded state 'Now, l\Iajer, ses Lu,kin, 'you are prejudi- "' 
such men as you and I would Le nothing, if Upon the back ofa ten dolla11 Treastjry-notc, µ rging 1,1~ t.roo p!i fqnya rd a.t their gre>ttest tliqt on Sunday, when a great ,qany of the reh- ced. Don ' t all the ~-eat men of t~e world, it was finally ili,cid~d to aba11d00 the whole 
. . d i. D . s peed. lh ll fat" .of t.110 <lav was probably ad - I · , · l b I [ t j t r • • --~ ~ the s,a, crifice would save a gov/lrnme,,t )1kr I r~t1Jrne t.~ t,1~ epartment for des~ruct10n, verse to 118 ?ester<l~y. but_ the battle was to be es were v1~1ttne; t 1e att e-field, they werl) a)! the huned men Qf 'urope, an all hristian sc 1e,ne-a eas as ,ar as )t J)l JtllY ,vay in: 
ours. the followmg Imes appeared neatly wntt.en: renewed this mornl'.lg, with heavy reinfi,r,cl)- kindly f1-1rn1sh ect with wa te_r nnd hiscuits. philanthropists, don't they all consider it the valves the settlenwnt of a N egro Colony iri 
SHJl HA:rH DONE WHAT SHE couLD. men ts on our s"le. ·we saw many thousands of the rebel sol- hif,hest duty to try an elevate the black race?' Chiriqui. It is understood, however, that tb!l 
Jiers. They are cl,;d._in a.II variety of costume 'Now,' ses I, 'Kernel , l J on' t care a postage President does not desire to have the mattec 
This bill was presented by Miss Loura Jlfc- ST+L):, .,\.NQTHEJ1 AC/JOCNT. -many of them Lem" ba refooted; lmt thev stamp for al l the gr!'at ll')en iry t!Je ,yorld. A abandoned here, and that Senator Pomeroy ·i~ 
Kee, of Foster Point, Illinois, for the benefit The battle, sa_rn the Washin 0 -ton ,~aroflast. arc well a"mecl, and altbou <rh cou1·teous, talk-- l itt]n plain moth 0 r wit I have alwa.vs 'ound t t d ] f · f J b " ~ " " ye . ex pee e to iave BOll)C sort q rqy!J}I! com: 
o vo unteers, at t e same lime offering ten evening, was an artillery liattlc down to 4 exultingly ,ind defiantly. better than a etack of book larnin, an ef any mission, to n!akt explorations througn !h<l 
1)1<lr/l tq any young man vyho_wql)lc! yp)4qtt cr. o'cloc~ ii) t)w 11-ftppJllQn, each par-tv qeino- iin- While on the liattle-field we saw two trains one will jest. take the nigger race an study it trQpi!)al rl)giQns !lf this .cpntiri.e,,t, for a emtn 7 
Miss Laura 's father and brother are in the gaged in '' feeling'' the other. Gen. Porter of Confederate army wagons, moving north- out practically, they will see that it bas all e,:s ble locali ty for starting the proposed negro.cp/: 
not United States Army, while she teaches school commanJecj 0Q!' left wing, Sigf! and Heintzcl- wardly toward the ;Bull Run mc;untijil)s. Also been the same unci,·ilize,l, hethi11 people wl,cn ony. The plan, however, as laid before thQ 
for ten dollars per month t.o support herself man our centre and left. llfoDoweli's force se\'eral batteries of artillery movin11 in the ,yhite folks did not have control of'em . You puLlic in Pomeroy's rec~nt address to then~: 
and motl,er. CORTORDIUM. was in the rear, having been much exhaust.e,I same direction. Fr?m this we inferr~d that a send 'em to Centri_l America_, an iry q, ~i11cra- gr.Qe~, i"- subijt-'fnt/a/Jy ),11/cq, 
~ Preaching politics has become so com -
mon in th ~se da)'S that the following briefcon-
Yersation has a pretty sl;a.rp point to tt: 
f'assen_qer ~ " w· ell, conductO'", "'hat news 
in the politica.l world?" 
Oondu.ctm· -" Don't know, sir; I have 
been to cliurcl, for ·the lMt two Sund,J/S.'' 
Poor Appetite, 
A noted Abolitionist of this county, who uP.-
.fore the war, wns anxious to ~-clean out" the 
South, and who said it could be done in thirty 
days, ~•as in Tiffin, trying tq be Pll'TT pt the 
o~her day_, Qn the §CQrc qfil! healtlf r ·· 1re said 
his appetite was poqr apd his digestion bad.--
He was refused exemption, and marched off to 
Fred frrumme)'s, ,yhere he eat seven very bard 
,boil eel <igg~, a pQund pf c~~as,e ~!Jd a Jin k or 
bologna.-,Se,1eca Adver, · · · 
Exercis~ i:q. Reading. 
. The '.['ax-J:ayers' JlanJfql has j1.1et J:ieen pub-
lished, and, m · brevity, it beats t),e 11£ititar11 
Manual all hollow. lt has but three principal 
arders, which are ae follows: 
1. Draw wallets! 
2·. Fork over! 
3: Retire!- Vanity Fair: 
i11 t!1n b>Jple pf Fric!ny, moYement was mak111g tq,yards the Upper Po- 1 tion or so they ,yill be agam catin lizar,Is, an 
~cared Easily, A_t four o'cloc~ in.the afternoon, the enemy, tomac, a.nd frpm conversation with divers rebel worshipping snakes, as they do in Africq, Sam Ho~stg!i Ifoj; J?ead. 
A \Vide-Awaki, set down fast week before havrng rnassecl his 111fa11try, made a furious parties, I think that Hill 's and Longstreet 's now.' The following appears in (he New Orle~f!~ 
Dr. Grnso,i- for ~xaniination when tqp roil~,y- and BIJCC~s.sf.u) at.tack upon Gen. Porter. Our and Ewell's forces-Ew~ll himself was wound- .Ses I, 'Kerllel, there's no peepul in the 
informant. who witnessed the fi,.l,tin,-, in front cq-have gone in that direction, ,;nd that it is wo,-ld so likely to lead y-0u estray a edecateq National Advocate : 
ing coloquy io.Qk pla(:,e: of.Richmond, says th_at qPJII' pf~tbi; musketry t!Je int~nt.ion of the rebels simply to menace peeptd. They arn all mad a3 March harea 'on ST. A:rna.:w STREET. XEAR DRVADES,} 
Dr. Gibson-" \Vhat'sthe matter with ya,;?". firrng there ,ya_s liµavt llr than this of the rebels Washington, while the true point aimed at is this nigger qne~1shin , jest as thev were in old New Orleans, Aug., ZO, ! 8132. 
Wide-Awake-" I get scarecj very l)asily.'' at Bull Run. It will turn out, prohal,Jy -that by the way of Leesburc. inti) l\Jaryland. I Cotton ],father's time on witches. Edec~ted s,~: l pfe that /3, f)Ul)')ber of papers report 
Dr. G.-" Y 04 dq 7 Well 119,y <lors it effe0t their rank and file wera stin-1nla.ted by ,y);is key judge so b~cause they tAlked confidently of at- pecptil , ~crne), a int got any mo~e ·wi t or oom- the death of Sam HoustolJ, late .Gov1mwr RF 
y.on ?'1 · as they were at· Malvern Hills. tacking Washington. which I inferred was to mon sense than other folks, but they try to the State of Texas. As I am lately from Gal-
JVide-Awak<>-" It gives me a pajn acrpss When he r,erceived that his left wing was to mislencl us. Theee Accounts and statement.s make you bel ie ,· e t.hev have an will talk high ,·eston and Houston I can explain ·the probao 
the breast." be attacktd, Gtn. Pope ordered up McDowell's wore, ho,vevcr, fr.Q/ll sµbordinale officers and fa lutin worcj.d jeBt to i'righte1\ you if they kin. bic cause of the report. In 4-pril last l),e wa~ 
Dr. G. --" Anywhere else 7" fmce to support Gen. Porter, lmt it did not ar- privates. Th ey tri el! that on the old Ginneral in t!,e very ill from a cold; the steamer Diana, run: 
tVide-Awake-" Yes ·aaross tlie kidneys." ri,·ein t.im.e to s;iye (ten. Po~·ter frorn c!efeat, Th e Rev. Dr. Bnrr-qws, of Richmond, wno d,i~-s of the Biddle Bank, but they couldn't nine. from Galveston to H ouston, passes his 
Dr. G.-·• Anywhere else?" buto11 tli e contrary beca1qe itself involved in ie a chaplain in the rebel Army, informed us )Judge him an incq. cJne time_ the bankers, pla~e, and ory_e clay brought the report ofhi~ 
Wide-Awake-" Yes. It makes me weak tlie retreat wl1illh followed. that 43.000 more. troops were 011 the way from a~,j l)Joneylenders, and brokers, 1n '':all street, cleath to lioustpn. 'The flags both in Hons-
all over." In shqrt, the division8 of both Generals Por- ,varrenton, coming up. ~ e_annot say wheth- sen t. on a committee to Ree tht; Grnneral, to t-o~ and Galveston .were at half-m~st, and hi ~ 
Dr. G.-" That will do. You can pass ter and McDowell were routed and fell bacl; er he spoke trutl1 , · . J, qney fqg~le hin: into not vetoing the Bank 0~1tuary appeared rn the papers. _rl:e return 
along. If you ain't scared to death wheu in disorder across :Cull Run stream to Centre· \Ve not.iced that a Jar<'e number horses in bill. Q,r,ien Jfuflman, then the greatest ora- tnp of Lhe boat brougnt a contradict,on of th <, 
ypur name comes out of the box, you'll do to ville. Our right ,ving and centre remained rebel hands, and al so m0ar,y !:>i.ggage wagQljS tor, 11,n }est the smar_test la wyer York had,! report, however .. and ~ ha ye seen him in 
go. Don't cry."-Sc?icca Advertiser. firm atJd 11µ brok~n, covaring the rct,eatofthe were marked" U . S." · ! wa~ sent on as spokesman . lle could talk f!:ow,ton sc,·cra) t1mes emce. · P . i . . K . ' 
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WAR NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
The war news of the past week, h as been 
of the most exciting and alarming characte r· 
Wh ile one division of the rebel a rmy is threat-
ening Washington from the South s ide of the 
Potomac ri,·er, a heary column, the strength 
of whicJ, is variouely estimated from 40,000 
to 100,000, has crossed the U pper Pot~mac 
and is now marching through Maryland, north-
ward: The first place of importance captur-
ed was the old City of Frederick . liagcrstown, 
Poolesville, and rnrious smal ler places, ham 
been si nce taken by the rebels. 
As to the ultimate designs of this great reb-
el raid, we of course are wl1olly ignorant, an 
Rumor, with her thousand tongues," has 
been busy at work, manufacturing a ll sorts of 
stories as to the plans of LEE and J ACKsox. As 
he rebel army i~ moving in the opl'osite di-
rection from W ashington, the general impres-
sion appears to be that they do not propose to 
attack the Federal Capital at presQnt., but. to 
march into Pennsy lvania, and take York, 
Chambersburg, Harrisburi; and Philadelphia 
if tl,ey can. 
Our decided impression is that this Rebel 
army, whether large or small , has got itsel f 
into a scrape, for we learn that Gen. McCLEL· 
LAX is already in its rea r with such a force as 
to render retreat an utter impossibility. A 
bloody battle may therefore be looked for at 
any moment; and doubtless before what we 
are now wri ting is printed, th e fields of Mary• 
land and Pennsylninia, will be saturated with 
blood. 
While these rno,·ements are going on at tho 
east, the rebels of th e ,vest are making a s im_ 
ilar raid through Kentucky , and are now threat-
ening the State of Ohio. 1\n immense r ebel 
nrmy is moving towards Cincinnati and for 
several days past we haYe had all sorts of ex-
ci,ing rumors from that q uarter as to the 
perilous situation of the Queen City of the 
West. 
J n the early part of the past week, it was CS· 
ttmated that the Federal forces in and around 
Cincinnati, numbered 100,000, and on Tues· 
de.y so confident .vere those in comman,I there 
that the danger was past, that the thirty clay 
volunteers were dismissed a nd sent home; but 
before most of them had reached their desti-
nation, on "'cdnesday, te legrams were forwar-
de<l to every part of the State, requesting their 
mmediatc return, as th e rebels had driven in 
our pickets within fificcn miles of Cincinnati , 
and 11-ere then marching on the City . 
,v e have now news that the rebels have 
caplured Maysvi ll e, Ky., on Thursday last, 
and that several parties of guerrill a8 haYe 
~rossed the Ohio at different points above 
and below that place. l\fays,·ille is opposite 
Drown county in this State. 
It is perfectly ob\"ious that the rebels in-
t end no longer to carry on a defensive war.-
The movements we ha,-e here alluded to nner• 
ringly indicate that their future pol icv is to 
act on the aggressive; invade the ~orthern 
Border States, and do all the mi;;chief in their 
power. Their recent successes h ave eml,ol-
dened them and they now fond ly imagine that 
they ha\"C the force of numbors, the di scip line 
and valor, to carry on a successful fall and 
vinter campaign in the Northern States. 
Dut we think the rebels will ere long dis-
cover that their new mode of warfare, by 
assuming the aggressirn, will only have the 
•tfect of a rousing the entire North, and hurl-
ling quick vengeance upon their own heads.-
Thousands of men will now take the field in Ohio 
and Pcnnsylrnnia, when they find their soi l 
about to be invaded by a r ebel foe, to dr ive 
back those who se~k to subvert the best Gov-
ernment ever given to man. Strong and inso-
ent ns the rebel forces are, we pre,lict that 
they will speedily find themselves so complete-
ly overwhelmed that th ey will wish that t hey 
hadn't "put their_feet into it." 
The War Tax. 
On the first of this month, the tax to carry 
on the wa1· went into operation, at least so far 
as the assessment upon Railroads and other 
corporations is concerned. This tax, although 
paid by the Railroads, is collected directly off 
he people, in the way of charg ing higher 
The p1·ocecdi ngs of the Black Repul,lican 
Uou 11ty ConYe11tion, li ave not .vet Ueen· pnldis h-
ed in ciiher of the Organs of the pnr1y, al· 
though a month or more has clnpi,ed ~iucc the 
Con ,•entiun was held . The patriotic, Union-
lov ing people of Old Knox, are a nxious to see 
the resolution passed by thi s Convention, in-
struct ing their Representative, , vait \Vhitney, 
to Yotc for t.hc disunion Abolitionist, Il. F . 
Wa,le, for U .S. Senator. As th e original res-
olution is not produced, according to all prin-
ciples ofln w secondary cv ideuce ns to its con• 
teut s, is admissible. A gentlemen who was 
pref-l.C'nt , anti whose memory i~ Ycry tenacious, 
furnishe~ us wit h th e following, as the sub-
stance of the re~olntion alluded to: 
Resolved, 'J'J, at onr R ~preAeutati,·e in tlhe 
State Legislature, H on. Wai t vVhitnc,·, is 
hereby ins tructed to vote fo r Benj ,rn,i'n .I;. 
W ade, as the choice of this count y fo,· United 
States Sena tor. 
'iVe claini that this r esolution asser ts a false-
hood, when it declares that "Denj . F. ·wade is 
the choice of t: ,i s coun try for United Sta,es 
Senator." vV e clai m further, that it is a gross 
insult to th e loyal ,rnd patriotic men of Knox 
county, to say that they are in favor of the re-
election of Ben. ,v ade. However as Repu l,l i. 
cans, ha\'e li.10.de tli at issue, we proJ:,ose that 
the Democracy and other frie nds of the 
Union and the Const itu tio n, accept it, a1,d 
test the question at the polls on th e second 
Tuesday of October. 
Milit-try Matters and So Forth. 
There have been all sorts of rumors afloat 
during the past week, res pecti ng changes in 
the organization of the army, part of which no 
don bt is tm('. 
Gen . PoPE's campaign on tl1 c Potomac, 
brief as it was, appears to have ueeu a signal 
failure. lie failed to win the confidence of 
the army, _an,l our re\"erscs are m id to lie main-
ly attributable to this fact- He has been re-
lieved from further duty in front of ,v ashing· 
ton and has been assigned to command in the 
North-west., or in other words, have charge of 
the forces in\endetl to operate agains t the In-
dians in Minnesota . 
Gen. M:cDowELL, it is report ed, is under ar· 
rest for treason, being charge,! with waving a 
white flag as a signal to the rebel s, during th e 
progress of the battle of llull Run. This 
charge, we beli eve, is made by Gen. S1GEL, 
who, it is said, fired his pistol at McDOWELL 
attempt ing to kill him, at th e time the occur-
rence is alleged to have taken place. This is 
certainly a grave cha rge, if true; but we hope 
it will turn out to be fal se. 
Gen. C.rnw ,ULA DER, of Philadelphia, has 
arrived at ,vashington, with the view, it is 
ll,lid, of supersedin g Gen. Butler in the com -
mand at N cw Orleans. Gen. C. is a most ac-
compli she,1 military officer. 
\Ve lrnve a rumor that Gen. Hunter ha s 
been recalled from the command of th e Sout h, 
and Gen. 0. M. Mitchell appointed in hi s place. 
w· e hope it may be true. Gen . Hunter's rid-
iculous proceed ings in regard to freeing and 
ar.11ing the negroes has done more than auy 
th ing else towards filling up the r ebel army, 
and widening the breach between the North 
and the South. Hunter, Fremont and Phelps 
ehonld be sent oil" with old Abe's colony of 
tree niggers, -when they settle in Central Amer-
ica. 
An Imposter "Gone Up." 
U nder thi s titl e th e Newark Advocate gi ,- es 
an exposicion ofa man calling himself F. J. 
Whitl ey, who was employed by the Black R e· 
publicans to edit a" bogus" Democratic pa· 
paper at that place, It seems that tlie fellow 
was a rank imposter, and after cheating every 
person with who he had dealing,, "skedad-
dled" between two days. 
W e had lately a simil ar" myaterious disap-
pearance" in Mt. Vernon. A creature named 
Phelps, who professed to be the editor of an 
obscure: Abolition pnper called the E xpreu, 
0,fter cheating paper 1nakcrs, n1c1·chantf-l, JanJ-
lor,ls, keepers of boarding houses, and poor 
printer Loys, 1cft for" pnrts nnknown," with-
ont even leavi ng" n lock of hi s hair" behind 
as a token of remembrance to the many per• 
sons he hnd victimized. llis lying abuse of 
the H.,x:o:r. and its E,JitM gaYe him credit 
with some pco1,le of bad pri11ciples like hirn-
hil f; and we arc not son,· that lbry were " ta-
ken in and ,lone for." H e professed to be a 
preacher, but w~is a great rascal, a h umbug 
and imposter. 
Preachers Exempt from Draft. 
The Sccrfta ry of War has directed tbat ev-
ery minister of th e gospel, who has pastoral 
chnrge of a church or congregation, shall be 
exeempt from milit1try servi ce by drnft. \Ve 
are perfectly willing that every Christia,i min-
ister shall be exempt from dra ft, but we think 
that every man who has been guilty of preach-
ing politics from the pulpit on Sunday, should 
not on ly be compelled to sboulder a musket, 
but s hould be placed in the front ranks in ev· 
cry engagement with the r ebels . ·They might 
thus be made useful in saving the lives of bet-
ter men. 
Gen. Pope. 
The \Vashington Republican reports that 
Gen. Pope has been relie,·ed of his command 
at h is own request, and that he had preferred 
charges against Gens . Fitz John rorfer and 
Sumner for disobeying orders. It is apparent 
from t he reports that ham come from th e scat 
of war that these generals were not at h and 
when they were wanted, but the fault had been 
attahced to another ge nera l under whom th ey 
were acting. , vhere the blame docs lie, we 
have no means as yet of deciding. 
Secretary of War, 
rates for tra,·el. for instance, the price of a 
ticket from M t. V~rnon to J.Iansfield, u11til re 
cently, was $1,10, whereas now th e s um of 
~l,30 has to be paid-the additional 20 cents 
going to the Go\"ern ment in the way of a tax. 
The fact is, the Railroads will mak ~, instelld 
of lose, by the war. The tax comes rlght out 
of the pockets of the traveling community, 
and docs not diminish the profits of the Uail-
roads a particle; while the vast amou·nt of 
There was a rumor in the early p:trt of last 
week that Mr . Stanton, Secretary of War, 
had resigned, and thai his place had been ta, 
ken by Gen. Halleck. · Later in the week the 
story wa~ contracted . From the faot that 
Stanton had McClellan to tea the other even-
ing, it is presumed that those distinguished 
gen tlemen are now on friendly terms. 
A Demomitic Congressman Elected in 
Maine. 
A ray of light at last radiates from the State 
of Maine. Lorendo D. M. Sweet, the Demo. 
crat ic candidate for Congress, in the First Dis-
trict, is said to be elected over his Republican 
opponent. If this is the oa.e, it is a Demo-
cratic ga in and a sign that the political revo-
lution is in progress that ,.;JI ere long sweep 
the Union-sliders from power, Push on the 
ball! 
raYel and tnn~portation, fur nished by tho 
Government, such as carrying soltli ers and 
arm y stores, has added greatly to the bLtsiness 
nn,l profifij of theRe corporationA, 
Serious Charges Against Col. Vance. 
The Delaware ~ta,,dard. a fus ion or Uuion 
Repnblicau paper, con tain~ the following arti• 
cle, which makee some very seri ous cha rges 
a gai nst onr fel lo w-c ilize 11, .JosF. rn:\V~ VAN CE, 
Colonel of th e %th O1,io Regilll cnt. The r ef-
ence to Mr. Vance's" law partn er" being ap-
pointed a sut. lcr in t.h e Regiment, we do not 
understand. Indeed, there are m ,iny other 
things in t l, c nrticle that. will Le rent! with as-
tonishmant. Our colun1ns an• open for an 
explana tion at an y time : 
"IJaJ Col. Vance, in th e or.,an iza t.ion of 
this r eg im~nt, fo r the field, man it~sted by his 
act.s a proper spirit., we might with confidence 
predict a brilliant a nd honorable career for lh e 
\)6th, bu t when its commanding officer is so 
consnmately selfish and overbear ing, that he 
pays no regard ( ltecansc cloth ct! with authori-
ty,) to what is rig ht and just, we do hnve our 
fears~ Col. Vance hy o.utrugiug propriety has 
shown himself totally unworth y of Lein .,• t.h e 
comma nder of so ga l lnnt a set. of men as ,:,have 
been placed under him. lly his course he has 
lost the confi,lence of a large major ity of his 
men , and th e respect of many of onr fel low-
citizens con\"Crsant with till' fitct.s. ,v e would 
say to the young men or Delaware county , be-
ware of t !1 e satellit e whom he has selected as 
sutl er of the !:j'giment., (his law pa rtn er,} for 
suc h extreme selfish ness as secured him this 
position , take n in connect ion with other acts, 
which are known, justify us iu cautioning ; ou 
to beware. H e had been satisfied with be-
sto wing th e lucrative post of sutler to the reg i-
ment upon h is law partner we s hould h!\vC 
1aid noth ing, but this taken in .connection with 
other acts presents him as a man stron«lv im-
bued with selfish motives, disre<>a rdfuJ° of the 
rights of others. Such men all°h istory bears 
evidence are not to l,e relied ·upon when inter-
.at and gain arc put in the sea.Jo. " 
- Since the for~go iug was in type we have 
learn ed th at llfr. VAXCE has no "law partner', 
but 1-ir. ,vM. C. CooPEa, and we have author-
ity for sayi ng th a t he has not been appointed 
a sutler in the 96th R egim en t. The sutler, we 
understand is from Lick ing County, and is 
neither a lawyer nor a pa rtner of Mr. Vance. 
,v e suspect this Delaware Fusion E r!itor has 
some grudge against Mr. Vance-probably 
h e was an applicant for sutler himsdf, and 
came up missing. Our reade,-s know we don't 
like llfr. Vance's politics, but we are a lways 
r eady to do him and every body else justice. 
We hope tha t he will earn for himself an en-
Yi able reputation as au office,·, and win the 
gootl will and confidence of his regiment. If 
he does not, it will be his own fault . 
Judge :Belden for Congress. 
The Democratic Convention, fo r the Seven• 
teen th Congressional Distri ct, composed of the 
Conn ties of S lark, Columbiana, J efl"erson and 
Canoll, which assembled at Alliance on the 
2d inst., nomiuated GEORGE , v. IlELnEx, of 
Canton, as their candidate for Congress. This 
is a most excellent nomination . . Judge BELnllN 
is one ol the ablest lawyers an<l soundest 
Democrats in the State of Ohio. If we had 
such men as him in Congress ins tead of the 
gang of fanati cs and U nion•slic.l ers who have 
disgraced that body for t he last few years, the 
presen t diflicnl ties migl1t have been averted. 
T o secure a restoratiou of the Union, and an 
houorablc peace, U nio.i-loving, Const itutional 
Democrats must be elected to Congress. This 
ia the only hope for the country. 
Another Investigation. 
After nearly every battle that has been 
fought, or rather disaster suffered, by the Fed-
eral army, an investigation into the<>causes of 
the defeat has taken place. Thus alter the 
first battle of Bull Run, and again , after the 
bat tle of Ball 's Bluff, laborious im·estigatio ns 
took place by order of Congress, to ascertain 
the cause of those sarl di sasters to the Nation-
al ar1ns. And now again, we are to have 
n1 ore investigations into the causes of the late 
reverses in t he vicin ity Washington. The ap· 
pointmcnt of Judgc:rror,T, as Judge-Advocate 
General, it is said, has special reference to this 
investigation. 
-----•--- -Capture of Maysville, Ky. 
A r ebel force estimated at 15,00 cavalry and 
infantry, on Thursday last, captured l\fays-
,,i ll e, Ky. Some 500 Federal troops, who 
had pre"iously occupied t-he place, on the ap-
proach of the rehels crossed over to Aberdeen 
Ohio, accom panied hy a large body of the loy-
al citizens. The Cincinnati Enqui?-e,· states 
that there was great excitement prevailing up• 
on both sides of the river, above and below_ 
John Hutchins Laid Out. 
John IJutchins succeeded Joshua R. Gid-
dings to Congress, under t.he pretense of not 
being so obnoxious a n Abolitionist as hi s "i1-
lu3tri ous prodecessor ;" but, after getting to 
,vash ington, he turned out to be as ultra and 
crazy on the negro question as old Josh. him 
self. The ll!ack Republican Congressional Con· 
vention in that district, which asaeml,led 11 
few days ago; defeated llutchins, and nomina-
ted Gen. Garfiehl, who is said. to be a U nion 
man, but not of the "bogus" st r,pe. This is 
certainly a h ea l thy s ign of the times. 
- --- -•• 
From Cumberland Gap. 
Tlfe Cincinn'.lti Commercial i;ays that news 
has been r eceived f'rom General Morgan , at 
Cumberla n,1 Gap, by the underground rai l-
road. A portion of hi s force met and defeated 
a pnrty of r~bels south of the Gap, recently, 
and took se \· eral pri8oncrs, among them Gen. 
Allstou of Tennessee. Tli is , we behove, is re-
liable. 
A Shameful Intimation. 
The \Vash inglon correspondent of the New 
York T;mcs, a few days since, contained the 
following disg,raccfn l hint. Wh en it was al-
leged Ly Dr. Olds, of Oh io, that. such was the 
purpose of the draft, he was im n1ed ia,tcly m,, 
eeted a,nd sent to Port Lafayette. The 'l~mes' 
pa,ra,gra.ph says : 
1'One Congressiona l tli st. ri ot iu the ,vest has 
been mentio ned by prou ,iu ent politic it. ns here 
to-tlay. whm·e th e Hepnblican majority is usu-
,dlv two o,· t111,~o thousand, in ,vhich fears are 
noiv expressed of the election of a Peace Dem· 
ocrnt. Tlie sooner a dro_'tt is applied, the sooner 
danger ef t!tis will be prei·mtcd Ji·o1n increasing." 
Gen. Kearney. 
A special dispatch to the Philadelphia:Press, 
dated ,vas hington, September 2d, gi,•es these 
particul~rs of the death of the gallant Gen. 
I{:carnov: 
Gen. Kearney, while making a reconnois• 
a nee alone last night, wns fired a t from a ra· 
vin e and instantly killed. The ball struck in 
the hip, and passed into the abdomen. His 
body was sent into om·linostoday, under a flag 
of truce, by General Leo, nnd arrived here this 
evening in charge of Maj. Birney. It will be 
emba lm ed, and sen t to his hom e. Army offi· 
cers here think this the greatest loss we know 
sustained during the war, and freely acknowl-
edge that we ha,! no·more able general in the 
service. Gen . 1\fcClellan wept bitterlv at the 
sight or his ,kac! bod>· to-night ," ' 
Our Army Correspondence. EDITORIAL BREVITIES. 
CrxcIN XATI, Sept. Stir, 18G2. ,C6r CasRi us M. Clay is ordered to repc-rt in 
Editor Bannei•: pc1·son to M ajor General Butler, at New Or-
Th e city is full of excitement and the citi- leans for dnty. 
zens generally almost scared out of tl,eir uoots. I)@"' The New York Democratic State Con-
To save them from destruct ion, you know, vent ion ur ct at Albany on Wednesday, the 16th 
that the squirrel hunters of old Knox came inst. H on. Horatio Seymour wns nominated 
down in goodly numbers. Tire several organ. for Go,-ernor by acclamation. 
izations of our county people are as -follows: .G6i7" Secretaary Stanton aud General U c-
The Mt. V eri{oncompany elected C. C. Baugh, Clellan nre on such terms that the latter took 
Captain, W. M. Mefford 1st Lieut., C. B. ten with th e former on Saturday evening. 
Church 2d., and Jacob Mefford Orderly. 'l'he ll&° Lieutenant Colonel Kane, of the Bnck-
Clay a nd Morgan Rifl e men elected A. D. Nor- tai l Rifles, bas been appointed a Brigadier Gen· 
ton, Captain, Carey Bell, 1st Lieut_, and Da- eral. 
vid l\Ierccr, 2d., Alexander Kerr is Orderly.- ~ At the Union Convention of the Third 
A considerable number are also here from Congressional Dristrict held at Middleton, Gen-
Fredcri•cktown , a nd Frank Israel h as a squad era! Robert Schenck was 1<ominated by accla-
from Millwood. To-day Capt. Norton's com- mation . Ili s oponcnt is lion. C. L. Vallan• 
pany had the pleasure of being addresse:l in a d igham. 
very eloq uent speech by Gen. L esli e Combs, of fJ@- It is reported tlrnt Gen. Grant's army 
K ent.ncky, who complimented them upon their is being rapidly concentrated upon an impor-
finc appearance, and their pa triotic ardor in tant li ne for acti,•c duty. 
the cause of Consti tuti onal Liberty, and refer- ll@"' A ,vashington correspondence says 
red to bis former acquainta nce with the sol- the order for a Court of Inqniry into recent 
diers of Knox in 1812, the gallant services of disasters on the battle field has not been 
Kentuckians tl\ere in defence of the hom es of countermanded but only suspen, led. I t ad-
Ohio men a11d paid a glowing tribute· to the joumed for a week without doing anything. 
Union, and urged every sacr ifi ce for its preser- ll@"' The rebel Generals Jackson and Long-
vat.ion, as created by our fathers. It would st reet are said to havequarreleJ;on theqnestion 
have done >"Oil good t-o·ha ve heard the old pa- of rank, but it was settled in favor of the for-
trioL II e was lottdly cheered by the sold iers mer by General Lee, who commands the whole 
and citizens who l istenetl to his remarks rn rebel force in person. 
front of th e Burnet House. The citizens of • ll@"' Thus far Illinois has furnished two ar-
Cincinnati generally have shown great kind- tillery regiments, thirteen cavalry and one hun-
ness to the citizen soldiery from the interior, dred and twenty six infantry regiments-in ali 
and w·e trust that good may resu lt from their one hundred and fort y seven regiments. 
visit to the Queen City. The enemy is report- 11@"' The loss of Geneials Kearney and 
eel advancing on the Ken lucky side, but they Stevens in the battle under Pope, are losses 
will miss thei r figure if they cross the Ohio at not soon to be repaired 
Cincinnati , or I am greatly mistaken . It is ~ Th e Demorrais of New .Jersey have 
thought that 60 to 80,000 'squirrel hunters ' nominat~d Joel Packer for Govenor. 
have responded to the call of the Governor.- .OS- The conservative Republicans have 
, -vhen a fight comes oft' we'll let you know. n ominated Colonel Berkle for Congress in the 
M:oRGAN. Fifth or Burnt District, I~. He is to run rn 
----- -•- - --- opposition to George W . Julian. 
:Ben. Wade's Sentiments and his Indor- .u@"' A W estern editor announces the a rri-
sers. val of a twelfth responsiblity a t his house, and 
Senator ,vAnE, who now disgraces Ohio in makes the following touching appeal thereon: 
Congress, declared in a public £peech delivered "More subscribers wanted at this office." 
in Maine, which was printed in the lloston At· ~ The engagement, near Jackson , Ten-
las that- nessce, on Monday, the 1st inst, resultd in- a 
"There was really no Union beiween the Fed~ral victory, notwithstanding our force 
North a nd the South , and he believed no two was much in ferior in numbers to that of the 
nations on the earth enterta in ed feelings of 
more bitter rancor toward each other, than enemy. Our loss was five kill ed and forty 
these two sect.ions of the Republ ic. Th e only wounded, while that of the rebels was one 
salvation of the Union, therefore, was to be hundred and ten ki ll ed and two hundred nod 
found in divestrng it entirely of Slavery.- fifty to three hundred wou nded. 
Th ere was no Union with th e South. L et us 
have a Union, or let us sweep away the rem- .a@'" on Sunday afternoon, the 31st ult., a 
nant we call a Unio_n." fight occured :it Middlebury, seven miles 
He wanted to be put white men on nn equal- from Bolivar T ennessee, lasting several hours. 
ity with the negro, or he would break up the The town was taken by the Confederates.-
Union! The Fede ml loss was thirty seven ki lled and 
The man who uttered this infamou s senti- seven taken prisoners. The rebel,; hacl four 
ment was thus indorsed by the Republica ns of killed 'and eigh t wounded. 
Knox county, at their recent ConYention: .I@'" Governor Todd has isued an order to 
R esolved, T hat our Representative in the Railroad Superintendents, requesting them to 
State L egislatme, Hon. \Va.it Whitn ey, is convey all arm ed men bound for Cincinnati to 
hereby instructed to vote for Hon. Benjamin their li ome at the expense of the State. 
F. Wa tl e, ns the choice of this county tor Uni-
ted S tates Senator. ~ The new Nei l House at Columbus is 
A Gross Outrage. 
The R,publicanstill keeps th e name of LAW· 
RENCE Van BusKIRK on the bogus Union or 
Illack Republican ticket, although his decli· 
nation has beew in the ha nds of the RepubJi• 
can Cen tral Committee for several weeks past. 
This is a gro.ss . outrage-a fraud . and cheat, 
that no honest party would be guilty of.-
Shame I shame! 
Cause of the Indian Outbreak. 
The Saint Paul Journal, a r~spectable and 
responsible pa.per, gives the true cause of the 
present. Indian1'.Var in Minn esota . It says: 
-The responsibility for the Sioux trouble can 
be easily in,·estigated. The cause assig ned fo r 
it is the delay in making the annual payment, 
annJ consequent suffering among the Indians 
which induced the outbreak. Now, either 
Congress is responsible for this delay , in neg-
lecting to appropriate moneys to pay the In-
dians, or the F e,leral officers arc responsible 
for it, in withholding the money from the In_ 
dians, after it had been appropriated by Con-
gress. This is the whole question; and we 
are free to say , that notwithstand ing the dip-
lomatic statemeuts pnblished , to clear the Fed-
eral officers of a ll blame, our belief is tbat a 
rigid investigation will place a fearful respon-
s ibility on the officials of the Indian Depart-
ment in thi s State a nd at W ashington. The 
charitably. disposed may possibly attribute 
their action to inefficiency and negligence, but 
others will seek an explanation in that "itch-
iug palm," which now rages with epidemic 
force in all departments of the publi c ser· 
vice. 
Democratic Candidates for Congress. 
The following are the Democratic candidates 
for Congress in Ohio, so far as nominations 
ha Ye been made : 
3d Dist rict-C. L. Vallandigham. 
4th " J. F. McKinney. 
5th " Frank C. L cl3lond. 
6th " Chilton A. Wh ite, 
·7th " Samuel S. Cox. 
9th " \.Varren P. Noble. 
11th " W ells A. Hntchi ns, 
12th " Willi am E. li'ink, 
13th " John O'~eill . 
14th " George l31iss. 
15th " J ames R. Morriil, 
10th " J. W . Whi te. 
litb " George W . ll elden . 
Democratio Congressional Nominations 
in Indiana. 
lilt Pistrict-John Law, 
2d '' James A. C1•avcns_ 
3d " "\V. IL Harrington. 
4th " ,v. S. Holm au, 
6th " A. B. Coud uitt. 
7th " D. W . Voorhes. 
9th " David Turpie. 
10th " J . K. Edgerton . 
11th " .J . F. McDowell. 
Hard Up. 
nearly completed . M essrs. Failing & Wheel-
er a re now furnishing it th roughout, prepara-
tory to opening it to the public. 
~ A man named Gates, at Piqua, Ohio, o. 
few days s ince fell into a vat of boiling liquor 
iu a distillery, and survived but a few hours. 
He left a wife a,nd two ch rildren . 
ll@"' Sann1el A. Phillips formely of Mount 
V ernon, Ohio, was scalded to death on the 3d, 
Ly a railroad accident on the Ohio & Mississi-
ppi Railroad , H. L . Pooler, the conductor, 
was badly crusheJ , one pair of trucks passing 
completely over him. 
-0$" Hon Joseph Holt, of K entucky, has 
been appointed J udgo-Advocatc-Genera l , under 
the law oflast scss·ion commonly called the 
Drafting act . All court martial proceedings 
are to be sent to his office for revision. 
.11@"' Mr. Hurlbut, of the N. Y Times, just 
escaped from Richmond, belivcs the r ebellion 
to be in its last days and say, that tbis opinion 
is shared by those with whom he conversed 
in Richmond. 
.ll@"' Southern sym pathizers in St. Lo uis have 
been assessed S500,000 fo r military purposes. 
ll6r Ex-Gov. Hicks, of Maryland, having 
declined a brigadier-generalship, has joined a 
company at Dorchester, as a pr ivate. 
.o6)"' Gov. Letcher has called the Virginia 
Legislature to assemble to consider the salt 
questio n. Saltis in demand at fabulous prices, 
the Governor says. 
~ Mrs. Lydia Maria Child has written a 
letter to the fresident. The whole "twenty 
millions" for whom Mr. Greeley uttered his 
" prayer" will probably take to correspon-
dence with Mr. Lincolt1. 
~ The Cincinnati Bankers hnvesentlarge 
sums of money to Columbus for safe keeping, 
also shipping large amounts to the East. 
Rebels Advancing. 
Cu.rnnER SBU RG, Sept. 9, 10 .\. M. 
Ono or on 1• scaqts re:i.ched TTagerstown last 
night, having left Middletown, 18 miles south· 
east of t_hat place, at 5 o'clock r. ll. Ile re-
ports that the rebels are in llagenitown in 
considerable fo rce and advancing. 
All the rolling stock of the Railroad has 
been semoved frorn:Hagerstown , anti the tele-
g raph office there evacuated. A telegraph of-
fice has been opened at.Greencastle, from which 
place our scouts and messengers will be sent. 
Railroad Disaster. 
Pn1L.1nELPJIIA, Sept. 9. 
At midnight, a through freight train from 
Baltimore, when a short distanc~ below Gray 
Ferry Bridge, beca me separated a.nd obstruct· 
ed the road, in consequence of a heavy fog. 
A train loaded with troops caine in collision 
with it, but fortunately no person was serious-
ly injured. At 3:30 this morning, a special 
train , hav ing a squad of 100 cavalry on board, 
by some unaccountable carelessness or misun-
dersta nding, ran into both of these trains.-
The co llision was \'ery severe, and the conse• 
qucnces most disastrons. T he cars "·ere bro-
ken to pieces, three men were killed, and a 
number more severely wounded. 
Stonewall Jackson's Raid. 
Pm1,AnELPIIIA, Sept. 9. 
Rebel Occu11ation of Frederick, 
11arylaud. 
Forty Thousand Troops in Possession. 
1Uo1'cmeuts of" their f"orces, 
Their Designs on Washington and Bal-
timore. 
,v.,SUINOTON, Sept. 7. 
Th e intel ligence received last nio-ht, and ad· 
diti onally confirmed this morning~ of the oc-
cupation of Frederick City, Md., by the rebel 
forces, naturally excited much surprise, min-
gled with indignation all(l n larm. Frederick 
is about sixty miles from Baltimore by the 
railroad line; and forty overland from \Vash-
in o-ton by way of Hockville, Darnestown and 
Ptolesville, llfd. There are but limited op-
portunities here of obtainmg infor mation from 
that point, almobt all the intelligence coming 
by way of Baltimore. The Government_ au-
thorities r eceived the news yesterday, Ill a 
written or documentary form . 
During last night immense bodies of troops 
were in motion for the upper Potomac and 
elsewhere, and to-day the military operations 
continue. Nearly all the rebel troops have 
apparently been wi thdrawn from our front, 
certainly none in large force remnin. Their 
next movement is a matt er of conjecture, but 
precautions have been taken to guard in cer-
tain quarters against probable damages by 
them_ 
There is no donut but that large reinforce-
ments of rebels were yesterday passing from 
Ashby 's Gap, Sollth of Leesburg,. as if inten-
ding to c1:oss at E'nicker's Ferry, which is be-
tween Pomt of Rocks and Edward's Ferry.-
The rebels move in solid column, first cavalry 
and next artillery, then infantry with:the bag-
gage in the rear, an<;! these again arc followed 
in the same order by similar descriptions of 
troops . The people of the vall ey have con-
tri buted to their sustenance. and doubtl ess fur-
nished them with a.ll needfu l information. 
Nothing has been heard from our troops at 
Harper's Ferry and Martinsburg, who are cut 
off from reinforcements by th e movements of 
the enemy towards Frederick. A gentleman 
who arrived here to-day, haying left Freder-
ick between 9 and 10 o'clock last night, on 
horseback, says that the rebel force there is 
estimated at 40,000, under Jackson . From 
his conversation with the rebel soldiers, he de-
rived the impression that one of their objects 
is to dest roy the Northern Central Pennsylva-
nia Railroa,l, or otherwise operate in that 
State, and that they have ulterior des igns on 
Washington and Baltimore. Our informant 
was glad to leave the neighborhood of Fred-
erick, without carryirig anything along to ,·cr-
ify his dnta. 
Rebels Occupy Poolesville, Md. 
NE11· YORK, Sept. 8. 
From one of the Times correspondents who 
has just returned from Poolesv ille, we learn 
that on Thursday night the rebels commenced 
to cross with cavalry at or near t he mouth of 
the ll1onocacy. They brought-o,·er two regi-
ri1ents of cavalry and threw over a pontoon 
bridge, and crossed with artillery, and threw 
out pickete toward Poolesville. 
Ori Friday about 11 o'clock, a column of in -
fantry and artillery commenced to cross.-
They were crossing in three places bes ides the 
Lric.lge, the water being n p to a man's wa ist. 
No resistance was otfornd to them crossing. 
Some cavalry who were watohing them were 
attacked and chased to Poolesville. There the 
housea wer~ closed, and tbe streets blockaded 
by the citizens. The farmers fired upon our 
fl ying cavalry as they passed. 
About dusk fl.en. Lee rode into Poolesv ille 
al the head of four regiments of infantry :guid-
e<l l,y a farmer who bad been professedly a 
Union man . Th eir in fantry went oft' to tle left 
toward Frederick_ The rebel Generals Robert 
Lee, IIill, Stuart-and F itzhugh Lee are with 
the men. Their wagon trains were m·oseing 
on Satuday and Sunday morning. 
The fa rm er t= a.re bringing in hay and provis-
ions of all kinrls, and g iving thetn away. 
'l'here is not a loyal man, with one or t wo 
exceptions, there. · 
,v omen received thc111 with flags and tokens 
of joy. 
Sun<la:', 11 .P. M.-The following account 
has just been receirnd from the upper Potomac, 
and is believed to be r eliable: 
The rebel force in the neighborhood ofDa rn cs-
town and ClarksLurg, is estimated at three 
thousand, and is composed entirely of caYal-
ry. 
A body of the. enemy about fifteen hundred 
etrong erased the r iver last night at White's 
Ferry, and arc supposed to been route to Fred-
erick_ 
Our forces l1 old the bridge across Suara Creek 
which was not injured by th e rebels on their 
return from the recent dash on Darnestown. 
It h as been ascerta in ed that Jackson cross-
ed the Potomac opposite the north mouth of 
the Monocac_v, an <i passed along the bank of 
tl,e stream to Frederick. 
Immense Bodies of Rebel Troops in Ma-
ryland- Our Army Moving, 
W ASillNGTON, Sept. 8th, 7 P. M. 
Intelligence received here last night, and ad-
ditionally confirmed this morning, of the oc-
cupation of Frederick city, Maryland, by the 
rebel forces naturally excited ruuch surprise, 
mingled with indignation and alarm . There 
was but limited opportunity for obtaining in-
formation from that point, almost all the in-
telligence coming by the way of Baltimore.-
'l'bc Government authorities received the news 
early yesterday even ing in a written documen-
tary form. Last night immense bodies of our 
troops were in motion for the upper Potomac 
and elsewhere, and to clay the military opera-
tions continued. Nearly all the rebel troops 
have apparently been withdrawn from our 
front. None in large force remain. 
There is no doubt that large reinforcem ents 
of rebels were yesterday passmg from Ashby's 
Gap south of Leesburg, as if intending to cross 
at Snycker's Ferry, which is between Point of 
Rocks and Edwards's Ferrv. The rebels move 
in solid column~first cavalry, next artillery, 
then infantry, wi th their bng~age in the rear; 
and these again are followed tn the same order 
by aimi lar descriptions of troops. 
The people of the Valley l1ave contribntcd 
to the subsistence of ths reliels, ar,d doubtless 
furnish them with all needed information. 
Nothing has been heard from our troops iit 
Harper's Ferry and 1Iartinsbnrg, who are all 
cut oft' from reinforcements by the movement 
of the rebels toward l:rederick. 
A gentleman who arrived here to-day, ha,·-
ing left Frederick between nine and ten o'clock 
la.st night, on horseback, says the rebel furce 
there is estirnated at forty thansaqd, qnde r 
Stonewall Jackson . 
From Harrisbu_rg, Pa, 
lIA RRISilURC, Sept. 8_ 
Brigadier-Gene~al Andrew Porter, of the 
regular at·my! 3:rri"ed her,e this morning, for 
the P,nrpose, 1t 1s supposed, of conferring with 
the Uovernor as to the liest means of check-
ing the enemy in his threatened raids into this 
State. It ·would not be proper to disclose what 
is now being done, but the people can rest 
satis fied that e,·erything that looks to the at-
tainment of tbi~ most desirable object, and 
th~t is possible under the circumstance~, i& 
being done. 
l'he rebels are said to be enterino Peun-
syl\'ania in force hear I-Ia»o--er, with 0 the in-
tention, no doubt, of destroying the Northern 
Central Railroad. 
The rumor of an ad¥ance upon llagersto.w11 
appears to be unfounded, a~ no rebels Iiave a~ 
yet_ made their appearance in that Yicinity. 
It 1s generally believed, l1owe,·er, that the.r 
will sl,ortly advance upon that town_ 
Arms are being rapidly distributed tf1r~J.... 
out the cou:ities on ou r southern borcfer. 
This department is in the hands of Col. ,J.B. 
Parker, an Aid to the Governor, and l\fajor 
Washburgh. 
Merrimac No. 2 Near Newport News-. 
FORTRESS MoNROE, Sept. G. 
It is reported that the Merrimac No. 2 bas 
been seen below Fort Darling, and evidently 
making toward Newport News. 
There is no doubt that a reconnoisance has 
been made of the James river by two or thre~ 
rebel gunboats within a day or two. 
L.-1.TER.-'l'here is great excitement hefe 1n 
con eequence of the report that tl1e Merri"mnc 
No. 2 bad reached the vi"cinity of Newpo,i 
News, and had an encounter with one or 
two of our gunboats and had driven them be 
fore h er. 
All the shippin" h ere has been removed to 
a place of safety, but no fears ofanythingseri 
ous are ien'ertained, as such arrangements 
have been made by our naval authorities 11s 
will probably make the career of the ::lfcrrimac 
No. 2 of shorter duration than her formci-
namesake. 
An arrival _from City Point to-day report 
a ll quiet on the river, and no rebels or rebe 
gun boats in sight. 
From the Italian Revolvtion !-Garibai 
di Defeated, V. ounded and Captured! 
ITALY-The latest, advises from Turin r 
port Garibaldi and his volunteers continue 
their march from Reggio, pursued by a col um 
of Beersagleri. 
A proclamation issued by Garibaldi fro 
Cat.i.neia, inciting the people to insurrection 
had produced strong demonstrations in hi s fa 
vor at Genoa, Florence and Rome. Collision 
had taken place between the authoritie~ an 
tire people. 
(Latest via Queenstown,) PARIS, Angus 
30th, 12 M.--A telegraph just received in thi 
ci tv states that Garibaldi had been defeated 
wounded and captured . 
LONDON, August 31. 
The Moniteur says that the insu rrectio 
which threatened to compromise the destinie 
of Italy, h•s terminated Garibaldi, after a se 
vere conflict, ,vas compelled to surrender. A 
Italian frigate ,vas immediately ordered to con 
vey him to Spezzia. 
The blockade of the Italian coast was orJe 
ed to be raiseJ . 
Indian Outrages in Kansas . 
LE-' vE:swonTu, Sept. 9. 
Saturday night Quantril , with a force va 
rious ly estimated at from 2,000 to 10,000 1ne11 
entered Olathe, Johnson county, Kansas, an 
at last accounts s~ill held that. place. Se\"era 
stores were robbed, the l\Iirror newspaper de 
molished and filly recruits for the Kansas reg 
iments captured. 
Governor Robinson has issued a proclama 
tion calling upon all cicize:is to Or!(anize fo 
home defense. He save one balf of the enroll 
ed militia of the 8tate -have entered the Unite 
:::lt:HQS service. 
Intelligence from Dakota 11nd the Uppe 
:1.1issouri indicate serious Indian hostilities. 
GoYernor J oync, of Dakota, had issued a pro 
lamat ion on the thirtieth ult., calling on th 
settlers to organize. Two men, Judge Ami 
don and his son, had been already kill ed . 
General Blunt recei,·ed a disputch yeslel'tln 
from {:lovemor Joyne dated Si0t1x City, 'e1 
tembcr 9th , which savs the Indians 1m1de a 
attack that morning three miles Yauckton 
the Capital of the Territory. The courier 1 
brini;ing th e dispatch to Sioux Crty, with an e 
cort of ten men, had a fight with twenty Iudi 
aus ten miles from Yanckton. 
The· Govern or call~ for a regiment, Rrm 
and ammunition, as a general lr1di.1w ,ya~ i 
feared. 
Another Railroad Disaster. 
VrncENNES, Indiana, Sept. 9. 
A special train conveying the 98th Illinoi 
Rcgilllent, Colonel Fun k houser, en route t 
Louisville, was thrown frorn the t rack a 
Bridgeport, Illinois, on the Ohio & ll1ississip 
Railroad, about nine o'clock last night, can 
ing the instant death of five soldiers, and s 
verely wounding thirty or forty more. Som 
of them will not 1·eco,·er. Capt. 0. L. KellJ 
of Effingham county, Illinois, was among th 
killed, and the sqft'erers were principally 
his company. A special train with a phys 
cian, nurses, &c., was sent from here immed 
a tely on the:receipt of the news of the disaste 
and everything done to alleviate the suffering 
of the woundetl. 
The accideut waa caused by the partial open 
ing of the switch at Bridgeport, for the e. 
press purpose of throwing this train off th 
track an,! murdering the soldiers. A susp 
cious character, believed to be the scoundr 
who perpretrated this ontra~e, and who w 
found prowling around the vicinity this mor 
ing, has been arrested and is now in custody 
The same individual was arrested by an office 
of this regiment but a short time ago 'l'hile a 
Centralia, on suspicion of his being a spy o 
engaged in disloyal practices . The wounde 
were removed to the Hospital in this city, 
Rebels Coming into Ohio ! 
A dispatch from Pom~roy, Ohio, says th 
Spe!]cer, Roane county, Va., surrendered t 
Jenkins. Col. Rath bone's command were 
ken prisoners. 
On Wednesday J enkinsentered niive11ilWQO 
Va., and the same evening crossed the Ohi 
at Euffington 's I sland, and came down to R 
cine, Ohio, l,illing one m11n and wounding tw 
and stealing twelve ho,·ses. Ile then recro.s 
ed the river at Wolrs bar, and encamped f 
the night. The people were rising to resi 
further attempts. 
A later report says they are crossing {\,t ~ 
cine, and coming down o.n bptb sidell- · 
From this gentleman's cbnYCrsation with 
rebel soldiers, he derived the impression that 
one of their objects- is to destroy the Western 
Central Pennsylvania railroad, and olh~nvis~ 
operat.e in that State, having ulterior designs 
on , vashington and Baltimore. Our infor-
mant was glad t-o leavp, the neigh borl,09cj_ qf 
frederick without caring to remain long to 
verify his date, 
.i\. d\sputch from Point Pleasant tp tj1~ l\fil 
tary:Committee at Ga.llipolis snys, the co 
tending forces arc now in sight of each othe 
The enemy is said to be 900 strong. A batt 
imminent, 
----------More Rebel Deviltry, 
C1xcINNAT1, Sept. 4. 
On the 3d, the steamer \V. D. Terry, wit 
two Dahl.-,ren howitzers, while aground in Te 
nessee riv"er a t Duck River shoals, 120 mil 
i-bpve the mouth was captured by gueril_las. 
An excl1unge says that the "twen ty mil-
lions of people" of the North must be hard up 
when they employ snc.h a trumpet as OLn 
G REF;LEY to s ignify their wants to the Presi-
dent. Ilorace 's trumpet has played all the 
isms tha.t have lately a1flicte.d mankind, from 
Free Loveism down to Abolitionism. 
----·-----
Horrible :Blunder- Battle Scenes, 
The special correspondent of the Fross of 
this city, returni ng from Sykeville, Maryland, 
sa) 1 that he had jnst loft Monrov ia , Maryland, 
on accoun t of the approach of the rebels. A 
In Saturday's fight, says the W ash ington party of their cavalry entered that place on 
Republican, a sad a nd most unaccountable Sundav. 
The Indian Troubles, 
O.,HllA, Sept. 9_ 
Powerful bands of Indians a re threatening 
tho northern settlements of this T erritory.~ 
').'he settl!lrs are greatly a larljrnd ancj_ are com· 
ing in with their families . There is no 1<xcite-
ment or cause of alarm in this locality, 
The enemy was in position on an adJace 
hill and fl red so rapidly as tO drive the gun ne 
from the g uns. The rebels removed the gu 
from ~he boat, captur!)d seventeen Governme 
officers and men, and burned the boat. '.j' 
officers of the boat were liberated . They al 
paptured three free negroes and sold them o 
the spot. 
blunder occurred. The 3d Michiga n went -in- Many speculations are rife relative to tha 
to the battle with 200 men and came out with m <1> vemcnts, intentions and purposes of Stone-
only 146, and more than three-fourths of this wall Jackso n. Some say lw is on hi2 way 
number met their fate by the fire of the 20th 'with a large army to Gettysburgh, Pennsylva-
Indiana regiment, which lapped their rear and nia, so as to be within strikin g distance of 
poured a galliug fire into th em whil e on the Cbauibersburg or Yo1•k, and that he is already 
ad,·ance . The first knowledge which the Mi- neaF Il;,,no1·er; whil e 9thers assert that he 
chigan boys had of the presence of the other has marched to ,veslminster, and will move 
regiment was the bnllets in the back of the on Baltimore in that direction. Others assert 
heads, a rms, &c., nearly )rn!f toe regiment that this latter movement is merely a feint to 
having lapped a<oJ:'?ss. · clJ,·cr his ~'!trance jQto Penns;ylvania, 
----------
,\.cting Governor l';iddock telegraphed to 
the Secretary of War olf.ering ~ufficient mili-
tary force to hold thl) Indians iii c4~ck aloqg I)r. E. B. Oh~\!·al1~J!~~l!IJ h_ear" fro 
the borders of Nebraska. ~ 4 
The niilitia are bein" radidly orgniijzed and Ile is confined in a miserable, damp cell i 
drilled. It is believ~d a moderate militia Fo1>t La'.ayette. He s_leeps on an I~on De 
r I d" d along the border and stead, without a euffictency of clothmF,. H 
,orce, f'roper v ,spose ' l k l d cl l • t I h 
a simi a r force in Minnesota an,l Iowa, will oo e iaggar , a~ t 1e _repor. says 1a 
b d l ovisious 8."ainst Indian incur• I cannot long su rvi ve the rnhuman treatment t 
_ea equa e pr O which he is subjccted. - Ohio Eagle, &pt. 4th. 
S IQPS: I • 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, 
A!td for the speedy cure of the subjoined varieties of Disease: 
Scro:fula n.nd Sc1.·0Cnl ous Afrections, su,·11. ns 
TuTn.01.·~, Ul""' •·s, ~ortc~, E,·nption111, Phn• 
pies, Pn'ltHlpq' TI ot('h("l!I, Bolls , Blain.a, 
and n:a s ..... 1;1 lliae~ot.l?J . 
0 \ KLA~I>, Tnd ., 6th ,Tune, 1~9. 
J, C. AYER & Co. Ue11ts: [ ft.:c l U my duty to ac, 
k"l O'l.\'lP•l~,.. ,\ 1 1:!t you1· ~-·r1-mpflrilh h ns done for me. 
Having- iuhcr-Hcd a s~rofn1om~ infl' ... ,.,.tion, I have s uffered 
from it in various wavH ,01· yeari,i. Sometimes it burst 
out in L"lci•r~ on mV l11\n1l s .-i.ncl a.rms; fl.Omctim<'S it 
turned inw11rd nnd diHti:'<'SRed me at the f:ltomach . Two 
years ngo it b 1·okc out on m v head nud covered my scalp 
an<l cnrs with one ~or,•, whiCh w:1~ }1ttinC11 l and lonthsomc 
bl'youd tle!m·iption. 1 t ried many medicines imd acveral 
phyP-ielAns, hat \rit?io ·:t n111(·h rcll•'f from :my thing-. In 
fnct, the di~order arcw wor!'-lr. At length Twas reJoiced 
to rend in the 1lo:-J)1•l ;\J(>,;i;1,1c11g-<>r tfwt yon hRd prepared 
an nltenttivc {Sari-:111111l'il11t) , for I knew from yonr repu. 
tntion thnt any thing you nm:.!<' mu~t be good. I sent to 
Cinc.iunuti nrnl ~(it jt, :111il 1tf.lNl it till it cured me. I took 
1t, M, yo1111rl,•l<.te, iH i;imnll rtoi::.f'Ft of tL f('a~poonful over a 
month, nnd ,,~M nlmo-:t thr<·L' hottlc-a. ).few .. nnd hen ltt1y 
• skin soon h('gnu to form nndc-r the FtCnb, which after fl. 
l\ohilc f<'ll off. 1\Iy ,-kin i~ now clear, a nd I know by my 
feelin f:!"t' t Im~ 11H' cli '-il ':-t Fe 1~ µ-on e frotn my flystcm. You 
oan wdl hehevc that I feel wlrnt 1 nm Any in er when I tell 
you, tlrnt I hold yo1 ; tu 1.1 • one of the apostle's of the aO'e 
a.»d r cmn.iu ever g-rat P. 1\1Hr, Your~, 0 ' 
ALFUED B. 'l'ALLEY. 
Jiit., Anthony'!'! Fire , Rose or Erysipelas, 
'l"t•1! t' I' n, ul C' n'!t Tth,-nn1, Sca!d Hen.d,Rl11g-
, v o1·01t So..-._., F}yo~, Da·opsy~ 
Dr. l< 11L(•rt 11. Prchle writc11 from Salem, N Y., 12th 
~t!pt., , ~'-19. th ,it 11f' hnR <'111'('d nn invC't.c-rnte caRe of 
Dr<Jpi;y, whi~.ii 1J11·cttt1•ra~d to tcrminntc fatally by the 
ricrseve1·i11g Ul-if' of our Sa,·saµ11r i11 a,and nlso a' dnn"'er-
ous attack of 1'foh:g.wint Er1Jsipel1ls by largo doses ofthe 
flamP; ~nyc. he curca the ("O.mrnon Eruptions by ft con• 
shu.L1y, 
Bronchoccle, Golt1·e, or S,velled Neck. 
Zebulon Sl•, rm of, ProRpect, Tcxn~, writes : "'rhrce 
hqttlcs of your Snrsnpnrilht curecl me from a Goitre - a 
hJdeous swellinn on the neck, whfoh I had suffered from 
over two yc-Rl'fll. 
l..f'ucorrluea 01· "\\!hit.es, Ovn1•fn •t Tumor, 
Utc-:.-!nc t:TJcen,t :o·: . -: ;,u.n1c Discns es . 
Dr. J . B. S. Chan11lng, o f New Y1;rk City, writes: u I 
mo~t chCf'rfu11~ comply wit~1 the re(JH('i:tt of yoar agent in 
flAytna I hn\·c found your Sur~up:mlln. a most excellent 
alter n1.ive in th<' uumc rouc:i comp l:iints for which we em-
ploy such a remedy . ._.nt <'~pc<'i11 1ly in Female Diseases 
of the Scrof\dons rli11t11f'1-1il'I . 1 h n,•e ~nrecl mnny invet-
erate cnees of I ,eucorrha::11. Ly ft, and som e where the 
complaint ,,.·ns cnus<'d by ul."erafion- of the 1tteru,s. The 
ulcorat1ou i1 sclf ,1·ns i:i:oon ('ttrf'<l. Nothing within my 
knowled~o equals It for t11cso female derangements." 
Edwnra S. :\!arrow, of Newbury, Ala., wrftes : "A dnn-
gerous oi.-arian tumrr on one or tl1e femnles in my family, 
wbJch hnd defied ull the remedies we could employ, has 
n.t lenath been completely cnred by your extract of Sar-
Rnpnrilln. Our phy1:.icinn thought nothing but extirpa~ 
tion could afford relief, but he ncJ.yt~ecl the trial of your 
Sarsaparilla ns the laet rc-so!"t before cuttincr and it 
proved effC'ct1rn l. Aft<'r taking your remedy eight weeks 
no symptom of the d.i1mase remaJus." 
Syphllh n.ud llle1.•curlal Di13ea1e. 
N EW ORT.EASS, 25th August , 18a0. 
DR. J. C. A YF.H. Sir: I cheerfully comply with tl1e 
't"t'('Juest of your agent, and report to you some of the 
c-fft'<:ts T have realized with you r Snrsnparilln. 
I. have cured with. it, iu my praetice, moat of the com-
p1mnts for which ft 1~ recommo-ndcd, and havo fouud its 
effects truly wenticrfu l io the cure of Venereal and Mer-
t'urial .Disease. One of my pntic-J1te hn.d SypMlitic ul cers 
1n ht~ throat, which were <'OnsumJng his pnlnte and the 
top or llls mouth. Your Sarsapar11la, steadily taken, 
rur<'rl him 1n flvf' wPeks. Another wns n.ttnckcd by seo-
ouctnry symptomi:1 iu his nose, rmd the ulceration had 
cntcn n.way n cou~Mrrnble J)'lrt of it, so th at I bclievo the 
disorder would soon r<'nrh Ills braiu and kill him. nut it 
yielded to my a<hnil1h1tration of your Sannpnrilla · the 
ulcers hen.led, nnd he is well again, not of course w1ti10ut 
some di s figunl.tiou of tlle face. A womnn who bad been 
trcnte<l for the same <ll~orrlcr by mercury was suffering 
from thlR poison in her IJones: 'l'hcy Jmd become so sensi~ 
th-e to th(' wrnther tlrnt on R. rtnmp day she suffered ex-
cruciating- pnin in her joints and bones. She, too, wns 
om·ecl entirely by your S11.rsaparilla in a few weeks. I 
know from its formula, w h ich your ngent gave me, that 
this Preparntion from your laboratory must be n. grent 
remedy; eom1e'11tcntly, tlwl'le truly remarkable results 
with jt I.Jave not surprised inc. 
Fraternally yours, G. V. LARDIER, l\I. D. 
Rheumn.tis1n, Gout, Liver Complaint. 
)Nf>RPBN'Ot-:S("E, Pre~ton C'o., Vn., 6th .ruJy, 1850. 
DH. J. C AYEn. Sir: I have been RflliC'tPd with npafn. 
ft,1 ,..hronic R lterrmatism for a long time, which bnOted the 
-Sk ill or phyFlirinns, nnd Rh1ck to me in spite of an the 
r emc11ies I con lei fi nd, uutil l fTi cd Y011r 8:ir~a11ui1lc1. One 
bottle cured me iu two weeks, mld restored my general 
health so much th:1t I am fa r bt.•tter than before T WAS 
ntt:wkerl. 1 thiuk it n wonderful merlicine. J. FHJ!~Alf. 
Jules Y. Getelwll, of St. Louis, writes: "I have been 
nfflicted for years with an nffectin-n qf tlte Lirer , which 
~~1!d0 l!~ei\K,!~eri!~'~· n~cf1~ein~-~etk('~~t~lS1!ir~~~d~1~~~~g 
for some years from 110 other cirn se than derangement of 
theLii·e,·. )fy bclO\'l'!d 1rnator 1 the Rf•y. Mr. ]~spy, ndYised 
me to try your Snrsnparilla, bccam;e he sn.id he knew you, 
and :my thing- you made was worth tryiug. By the bless-
ing of God it has enred me, nnd lurn so purified my blood 
as to make a new mnn of me. I feel younO' ag:iin. The 
best that can b~ sah.l of you is not hall goo~ enough." 
Schfrrus, Cn11ce1· Tu1no1•R, Enla l't.remf'nt, Ul-
ceration, Ca1·ies, and Ex:folio.tion oC the 
Bones. 
A great variety of eni;1es have bePn reported to us where 
e.ures of these formiJnblc con1plniuts have resulted from 
tJ1 e use of tl1h~ rPm::-dy, bnt our space hf' re ,vill not ad-
mit them. Sot11P. of them Il\HY be fouud in our Amerfoan 
.Almanno, which the .,gent~ b<' low mnned arc pleased to 
f\1rnJsh gratis to all who call for them. 
Dyapepein, Hea1·t Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, 
lUielnncholy, Nt:u1•algla. 
Mnny remn.rknhlc cnre.s of the~e affections lrn.ve been 
#lflde by the nllcrath~ power of tllis medicine. It stimu• }ates the vital fnnf'tloni, into vi~1·otuJ net.ion, and thus 
overcomes dtsordet' t1 which wou1d be supposed beyond 
tts reach . Such a rcme<ly lms long been required by the 
necessities of the people, and we are confident that this 
will do for tlunn all thnt mcdiciue c.tn do. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
FOR TIIF. R.\ PTO CPRE OF 
t:loughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoaraen.ea•, 
Croup, Drou.chftls, Incipient Cons ump• 
tlon, and f'o1.· the Relte:f' o'f Consun1p-
th·e Patients, ln advance,l 
stages of' the Dhlease. 
Ttlls l! a remedy so universally known to surpass anr. 
otber for the cure of t!Jroat a.ud lung complaints, that 1t 
Is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. Its 
unrivalled excellence for coughs nud colds, and its truly 
wonderftll cures of pulmonary disease, have me.de it 
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth. 
Few are the communities, or e,,ei, families, amonz them 
who have not some personal experience of its cnects-
aome living trophy in their midst of its victory over the 
ttubtle and dano-erous disorders of the tl1ront and lungs. 
Ae all know tl~ dreadftil fatality or these diaorders, and 
as they know, too, the effects of this Temedy, we need not 
do more than to nsrrnre them that it has now all the vir-
tues that it did have when making the eurefll which have 
Won so strongly upon t.he confidence ofmMkind. 
Prepared by Dr. 1. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Ju..s. lllan(:h;.LrJ, A. \\". Lippitt \V . .U • .ltub::;ell, aml 
by Dru5,gists and ,lC':ilcr::: c,rcrywhCrt\. ~~pl. 1 f>-y. 
~ ' :u:.\.RRI.\.GE-il's I.-0 \' cS nn,1 hntc•,  sonuws anrl angers , h nws a.nd fears . re-~ greto anU j oyd; .MA.L\HUOD, how lot1t. 
J.ow re~t.o.red; the u;.i.turc; trea.tlllent and ratlical cure 
&f' spermn.t'lrrh,£\a _or .s:?ruinal ~oa.kn?s~; involuntary 
emissions; .~exuill deb ility ,md 1mpednuents to mar-
n&gt1 gcn...:ra.lly; nern,u.::ne!!!s, _con:mwption, fits, meo-
lAl ancl phy.iiC"!l l incnpaeit.v, resulting from SELF-
AB C'S E-are fully explained in the MARRIAGE 
HU1DE, by \LIL YOUKG, M. D. This most extra-
•rdina.ry h .. ;1~ ~hrnld Le in the han<ls oft.,,·ery young 
pc,r~f"ln contemplat ing m1trri!'lge. nn ,l eYcry mnn or 
,rom a n who do.:.ireH tu lunit tho munbtff of their uff-
1pring to their ci rcuw~tan,·es. E\'ery pain, disease 
f'.n<l n.che nrciilentfll to youth, mJ1tu rity nn<l ol d H,J~e. 
(9 fully cx.phined: e\·ery pu.rticle of knowledge that 
£huulU be kn -J wn is here ginm. It is full of eug:ra.-
dngs. In faC't. it <H.~cl oses secrets thn.t every one 
!hould know; still it is a book that must must be lock -
ed a p, n.nd n ot lie about the h ouso. It will be sent t c-
any one on the receipt of twenty.five cents in specie 
o r p ostage sta.mmi. Ad,h-ess Dr. ,vM. YOUNG, No. 
41,1 RP R (Tf'E Si:rec.>t, aboYo Fourth, Philadelphia. 
~ AFFLICTE1) AND UNI<'ORT UN.ATE, no 
ma.ttcr wk.at may be your <ljsea-se, Lefore. you plu.ce 
yonr~elf un,ler c::ire of any of ~he .not9:ious Qu1,cht-
J')ative or forei"'n-v1ho n.,dvertise m this or any other 
paper, get J. ◊c:'r,y e,f D1•. r' uuug1s booK! and rcml ·ii 
earef1tll!J. ft ,rill be the means of snn ng you many 
• do11ar, your hea.lth. and possiibly your life. 
DH.. YO U:N U can be consulted oloi any of tl1e dis-
~asea deacrih,:d in his publication, at his office, No. 
416 SPRFCE <!treet, abo,·e Fonrth, P hilarlelphin. 
Otliee hourllj from g to 3 , daily._ ~rch Ht 
M MANHOOD; ~~~ HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED ! 
Just PuUish.ed, i1t a Realed Em1Plope. Price &ix ce11tB. 
A LEC'l'ORE on the Nature, Treatment & Radi-cal Cure of Sperma.torl'htea, or 8eminal ""\Vea.k-
ness, In \•olnnta.ry Emissions, Sexunl Debility, anU 
Impediments to Marriage g~nera.Uy, Nervommes~, 
Consumption. EIJilcps.y a.nJ. Fits~ Mental and Physi-
cal Inca.paeity, resultmg from ;:;elf- .\ buse, kc.-Ily 
ROBT .. J. CCJLYERWELL, M. D., Author of the 
Oreen Book, d';c. 
Thd wurltl-renowne<l nnthor, in this admirn.ble 
Lecture, clearly pro,·es from h.is own ex_perienc~ thn.t 
the awful consequences of Self-abuse n_rn.y be effectu-
ally l'emuved without mellicin_c, a~J without da.~ger-
ous suro-ica.l operations, boug1es, m strnments, rings, 
or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at one oor-
ta.in and offe~tu..il, by which every sufferer, n o_ mat-
ter what his cothlition lll'l.Y. be, m11y cu~e himself 
eheaply, and ra'1.ically. Tlrnil lecture will prove a 
t.oon to thou!-litn<la u.nd thou snnJs. 
Sent un ler seal, in a plain en volope, to any n.d-
lrcss, on the receipt ot six ceuta, or two postage 
ii%t"Umps, by addrossmg, 
Dn. CHAS. J. C. KLINE, 
127 Bowery; New York, Post Office Box, 4586. 
July 8-lySMP 
F- A.NCY GOODS, With Jut reference to Cost, 
AT WHITP.'S . Sw~ o, Tll.E Brn Boore 
Pocket Bookfl, "\Val lets, nackga.mmon Bonrdg, Chess 
Men, Dominos, Brushei:;, Combs, .Pocket Rules, &c., 











~ DIGESTIVE ORGANS, 
~\'\.~S~ 1\\.\\~'tS 
U.\"e- 'i\.o\ 01je.\"e.n. \o \\\.e, \',u.\)\ie 
l\.'l, u. 'm.e.\\:\c\\"-e. m\~\.e\\. \.~\.\\ 
e\.we. u.\\ \\\.e, ~~·\.\\c;, m\~\.e\\. 
)\e.c;,\\. ·".,, \\.iw \o," \)u.\ o.~ o. 
i'~'fi'\.11,~\.U.\ u.~e.'i\.\ - 0. ~\"11,~\ 
1\.e.~\\.\o.\o\" O) \\'\.e. 'b~'b\e.'m., 
\ "'- \\\.e. 1~,'\.\:\.o\.\.'b ~\.%\\"\e\-.. 
O) \\\.e, W e.'b\ O.\"-U. ~ou.\\\. \X\.e.\"e, 
~l\.'b, )O\" l\. \owi -\\.'fi'\.t-, \le.e.'i\. 
m.u.e\, 'i\.e.e.n.e.u. l'-""- tw\\e\e. O) 
~\o~,u.e\'\. 1\\\\e.\"c;,, \.\)-~\.e\,, 0\.) 
\ l\.\~e.\"- \\"- \'\.'\'O\',e.\• l\ \.\.U.\"--\\.-\\.e.%, 
U.\"-U. U.\ \\'\.e. \',\"O\'\.~,'\' "\\.'fi'\.e., (\.\"e, 
0. 'i,\\.\'e, \'\.\"e,\)-ll,'i\.°\\.\)-11, 0) 
;f]ilious Fever, 






O.\"-U. o.\\ u'.\.%CO.'o.C,'i, 0) 0. 'b\.U\.\-
\.o.,• \"-U.\U.\''-, 
'"~\'\.~SQ.. 1\\.\.\.c..'tS 
O.\•e, C.O'ffi.\',O%e.U. Oj '\'O.'\'e. O.\"-~ 
\\,ome.'\')\\.\ \"oo\.c;, o.'i\.u. \,u\)c;,, 
m \~\.e \\. \'\'\. u. \t..e, \ \'\.e.\'\"-
1),, "'Ro\lo.e\~\; 
~ \o -m.u. e \"- 1\ \.\.\.~-rs 
l\.'\'e. \\\.e, ~oo,· ~'\.t\.\\. '.., \\''\'\e."'-~• 
1) ,. • "'Ro\11..\e,\~ \; 
~\O'm.U.(:.\\. 1\\,\.\~>tS 












"-"\\)-e, u.mu.~ ~,11-\0.'i\.e\\.o\~ 
°'""~ mu.\t..e. L\.~e. e.'i\\o~u.\)\e,, 
1)\", "'Ro\lo.e\,.,'-.. 
~\o-m.u.e\"- 1\\.\\Q..'t% 
°'"" \\,11- So\~"e." '-.. \\'\'\e."'-~, \)~ 
\vte.\)-e,'i\,-\\.'i\.~ 1)'\.o.\"'\'\\.e.u., 1)~'i,-
e,'i\,\e.\'~, "'R\\.e.u.'m.o."\\.'b'ffi., e.\e. 
q:'hese !Jitters a.re put up in qua.rt 
bottles, of whtch the above is a Jae-sim-
ile. g:'he label is finely engraved, and 
is provided with a safe-{1'Uard from 
counterfeiters. Price $1 per bottle, or 
si:r;for $5. 
0. W . :£?.obcwk, ,:Proprietor, fio. 6 
East Fourth St., Oincinnati, to whom 
all Qr,:i.ers should be a.a.dressed, 
FOR SALE BY 
For !ale in h .nox county, by .A. ,v. Lippitt &nd ,v. 
B. Ru:-Jsdl, )it. Yernon; D. & D.S. Fry, Centrelmrg: 
8 . ,v. Sn.pp, Dn.nville; Montague & Hosn.ck, }.,re1Jer-
icktown; R . McLoud, .Millwood; M. N. Dayton, M;,1,r-
tiusburg; Bishop & l\.iishe.y, Korth Liberty; llnnnn. 
J; Mercer, llladtmsburg; D. P. ,vright, Bo..rbers & 
Douds, J\mit.y; .A. Gardner, Mt. llolly; R. M. Fisher, 
J)a.Jmyra.; Daniel Veatc-h, Mt. Liberty; John D enny, 
lleller, ancl by druggisis nnd rnercha.nt6 g enerally 
tLroughout the United States. Jan 1 
SOUETHING NEW. 
IIIGHL y IMPORTANT TO TIIE :f,ADIES. 
DOWl\TEB.'S 
Patent Hemmer and Shield, 
FOR HAND SEWING, I S pronounced by n.ll who have used it "just tht, thing for those using the nee<lle, as it completely 
protects the finger, n.~d makes a neat and uniform 
hem while tLe opera.tor is sewing. 
One half of tbQ; l.ibor of sewing is saved by this 
Remarkably Simple and Novel Invention. 
No lady 8hould be without it. It is a.ho " just the 
thing" for girls to use learning to sew. 
Its remarkable cheapness brings it within reach of 
the million. Sample sent by mail on the receipt of 
th e price, 
2/i CEN'l'S. 
DeseriptiVe Circn la.rs furnished on application. 
jlI1f!" A liberal discount to the Trade. 
Enterprising Agents (wanted in every town and 
county throug.ut the United States and Canada, ) 
will find most profitable employment in soiling this 
useful article, as it meets with ready sales wherever 
offered-has nu competition-nntl profits are very 
large. 
$150 per Month can be Realized. 
Address, A. H. DOWNER, 
44.2 Broadway, -New York, 
Patantee and Sole Proprietor. 
N. B. General and exclusil'e Agencies wiJl be gra.n-
ecl on the most liberal terms. Jan 28;m.3 
SELL YOUR BUTTER AND EGGS 
AT POTWIN'S 
RETAIL STORE, opposite the Kenyon Ilouse or at his ""\Vholcsalc Store, at No. I, Kremlin, 
whore you will get the READY CASH all the yoar 
th rough. may 13-m2 
Taylor, Griswold & Co. 
Dealera in all kinds o.f F ore,ign and Domestic 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c. 
AT WTTOLF.SALE AND RETAIL, 
No. 55, SUPERIOR.ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Cleveland, April 6:y 
PA.PERS. A foll assortment, 
Extra Quality, 
, vriting P11.pcrs, 
At WllITE'S 
dee 31 Book Store. 
BL,1.NK BOOKS. . ..t .~enoral cf ST.A TIONERY, 




AR E pure vegetable ext.ruvts. Th ey c ure a.11 bil. liuu1:1 di;:;orders of tho human system. They reg-
ulate an tl invigorate th e l in~r an ri. ki<lneyl'!: they give 
tone to lhe cligestiYc or Jnn~ : th oy regulate the secre~ 
tions, excre1 iou;:; ,1n•l cx lla,l:1tio n 8. eri, n:tli~e the circu-
lation, :m<l puri fy the blood. 'l'hu.:;, n.ll hi/lif)lt.s co-m-
pla.illlt1-l'I-OJUe of whit·h :.Lrc Tvrpiil Liv or, S i<· k Head-
ache, Dyspcp:-:ia. Pil es, Chilis imd Fever.:-, Costiveness 
OJ L ooseness-a.re entirely c .... 11trollod awl cured by 
the.so rcmeclic~. 
Da1·Hng's l,lver U c gulafor 
R emo\·cs the morbi.ll and bi llion.~ ilcp( 1."\it 8 from the 
stom1Lch :mrl bowel3, regulates the li n.n- nn d ki<lneys, 
removing e\·ery •, l)~truetio 11, re4orcs a natul'al and 
hca.lthy a.dion in t he vita.I Ol"}!;n.n~. It ii-I a superior 
FAYHIS MEl>I CI i\"E. 
Much better tlwn pill~. anrl much cn~ ier to take. 
Darling's li:aifo Jiiitters 
Is a superior tu 1li0 a11J diuretic; ex1 cllent in- cases of 
l oss of a.ppetitc, flatulency, fcurn1c we,~kne:5::!, irregu. 
la.rities. pa.in in the si<le anJ bowel~, Llind, protruding 
aH:l bleedin g pi les, and general tlcbil i ty . 
/{}:,', IV rrnt 1"OLLOll"!NG 'l'J;'S'/'f.!fO ,YY-
,Ta-$ J,. ]3rumley, mcrclrnnt, l 8.J: ) :' 11ltou street, New 
Y vrk, writc.s, Augu.;t l 8, 1.SUO : " I lrn \'O bee n afflicted 
fo r yea,rs with p iles, a.ccompiinietl with blcc<ling, the 
l:tst three vear~: I u ~cd 
Darling;s Liver Regulator and Life Bit 
ters, 
And n 1lW con sider myself entfrel.lJ t•1o·cd." 
lI'ln. J ohn A. Crnss writes, '' Brook lyn , '}-!arch 1.5, 
1860. In the Spring of 18591 I took u. se\'ere cold, 
which in rl nce,1 a. violent- fo,·er. I took two doses of 
Darling's Liver Regulator, 
It broke up my fever a.t once. ·Pre\'ious to thia a.t~ 
t,.u;k, l llad bcon troub led with dispepsia for several 
m onth s : I hnYe felt nothin g- of it s ince." 
Otis Studley, .E ~q .. 128 En.st 28th Street, _N. Y., 
wri tcd : · ' August l3, 1860.-I haJ a difficulty with 
Kidney Com plaint three years, with con::,itnnt pain in 
the ~urnll vf my hack. I ha,U used most n.Il kinds of 
medicines but found no pcrm'anent relief until I u sed 
D"ding•s Live•• Uegulator, and Lile 
Bitters. 
I p:1.sseJ clotted blood by the urethn.. I am now 
entiroly cnrod, n.nd take pleasure in recowLncncling 
the:-:e r emod.ie!!! ." 
Mrs C. 'l'ebow, 11 Christopher Street, N. Y., writes: 
"Fob. 20, 1860.-I ba.ve been subject to attacks of 
Asthm a, the Inst twenty years. I lrnse nc,·cr found 
anythin~ cqnal to 
Darling's Liver Regulator, 
in afford ing immediate relief. It is a. thorough Liver 
and Bilfons remedy/' 
l\irs. Young, of Brooklyn writes, "February 28, 
1800. Iu May last I had a severe attack of Piles, 
which confin ed mo t.o the hon~e. I took one bottle of 
Dal'ling•s Lite Bitte1·s, 
and wa• ent.irely cu.red. I have bad no attack since." 
Dr. ""\V estervelt, Esq, of South 5~h, near 8t h Street . 
,vrnin.msburg, L. I .. ,vrites: "August 5, 1860.-Hav-
ing Ocen trouble<l wi th a. <lifficulty in the Liver, and 
, uhject to billious attacks, I was advised by a friend 
to try 
Darling's Lh·er Regulator. . 
[ dill so, and found it to operate admirably, removing 
the bi le rrnd a.r .. msing the liver to activity. I haxo a.1-
so u sed it as a. 
Falllily Medicine. 
\Vhen our children a,re out of sorts, we gh·o them n 
few drops an<l it sets them all right. I find it meets 
Lile g-ener:-Ll wants of the it.omach and bowels when 
di sonlerod." 
The St.a,rs and Stripes Triumphant? 
The Rebellion Completely Squelched! 
OllR COUNTRY SA.VED! 
EVERY DAY brin"S fresh tidings of the success of the Union c:iu:e, aud <nrcry d&y brings fre sh 
arrival s of fl ROCERIES. 
"\Ye arc n ot only l'!eUing Sugars extremely low, but 
all other Goods as oompara.tivoly cheap. Thankful 
to the public for their liberal patronage, we solicit n. 
continuance of the same, and hope to DYerit it in fu-
ture hy se lling gooU.s cheap, and fair dealing at the 
Old Corn er. G. M. F .A Y. 
Nov. 26, 1861. 
Round to Blaize! I ,vrSH it distinctly understood _that_we_hn.,·1? no connection with anv other hom~o m this city, hav-
ing purcha::icd of Mr. ·,r. Gcor~e the stock and paid 
him for it· he holds no interest 1n the Old Corner, not 
even as a ~re<litor. w·e hn.ve his docum ents to prove 
the same. [fob 26] G. M. FAY. 
A QU.AXTI'l'Y of the celeb rated Hamuurg Cheese jus t r eceived n.t the Old Corner. 
Nov. 2o G. M. FAY. 
C- ALL AND SEE those nice cheap S ugar:i, before puri_:ha-sin •r elsewhere, a.t the Old Corner. 
nov 26 ° G. 111. FAY. 
WITII YUU ONCE JJlORE ! 
JOH!\' W, POWER, 
AFTER an absence of many 10ouths, Uuringwhich time lie h a.sboen fullowinghis profession ofPb o-
to~rnpbi ::it an<l Amhrot~rph:tin tho -principnl g"{lllerics 
of .l:' ine Art in the South ::ind \Vest, has returned to 
lilt. Ycrnon. a-nU OlJened his 
Union Gallery of Art, 
In the sp acious rooms prep1trcd especially for him im-
meclin.tcly ovC!r the R:1.nking hou se of Messrs. llus-
Sell, Sturg-os & Co., ,vest side of Main street1 Mt. Vet. 
n on, where he i.i prepared and furnished with the 
mean£ of executing his art. in a mannor_not to be su r-
pnseed by :rn:v nrt.if-t in the lnnrl. 
Life-Sbe,l Photograpl,s, 
Paintctl in oil colors, by tho bc!!!t artist of the North 
,ve~t. Ambrotvcs of a.ll s i:1,es, from minn.tnre tfl the 
very largest sir.·c, takC'n in t~e shortest notice, at the 
most ren.sonaLlo prh .. es. His large stock of FnLnics, 
ensc8', nnd L ocket.~ ran not be surpnsserl in Ohio. His 
Light will permit him to operate at all hours of the 
day, and in a ll kind ~ ofwenther_,· ~aving been prepar-
ed uniler his immedia.te superv1i;11on. He feels eonfi-
dcnt that nothing is wanting to ma.kc it a perfect Gal-
lery of Art. Mr. P ower is prepared to furni ~h nll 
conntrv Artists wit,h all kinds of Stock n.t En.stern µri. 
ce!. The entire community a.re corllia.Uy inVited to 
call nt the Union Gnllery of Art. 
~ Don't for.!!et to call R.t hi~ Room ~ over Rus-
sell, Stnrj!eS & Co.'s Bank, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
June 25th, 1861. tf. 
KNOX COUNTY 
DRUG STORE. 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! tOHAIR AND BEDSTEAD MANUFACTORY 
....,.A.,.,,. ,,....A. ........... -r..,,,. OpJ!Osite Woodward Block, ' 
-""'" .v;;-L'-""" .&...L."' ~. MOUN'!' Y1HtNON, 0. 
Sign or the Red Bedstead, and 
Golden Chair. WHITE, 
SIGN OF THE BIG DOOli, 
OFFERS AT 26 
TO 
33 per cent discount frnm n~u-











GIFT B OOK S, 
JUVENILES, 
&c., &e., &c. 
P1·e8cott's W'orl·, , in half.calf, a,ul L ibrn ry l1i11 cli119. 
Dyron, Milton, Durns, Scott, Hemans, :Joorc, Shc!-
lcy, Montgomery, Lan,1on, Goldsmith. Ben J ohn son, 
Pope, Shakespeare, and. other Briti~h P oets, in An-
tique-mar u.nd Library binding. 
Scott's, Dnlwer's and Cooper's NOVELS . 
A good assortment of GIF'r BOOKS, JUVE-
NILES, o.nd ALBUMS. Dec 31 
Marble Hall Meat Shop. 
The Union anti Constitution Forever! 
AL. :BEACH RE SPECTFULLY announ ces to the citizens of Mt. V crnon that he is prepared to serve them 
with FRESH MEATS, every Tuesdny, Thursday and 
Su.t~rdt1y, at his elegant "'Jlw·ble .liult Meat S liop, on 
Ma.m street, three doors ::South of Gambier. H e will 
keep on ha.nd the best kind of BEEF, VEAL, MUT-
TON, PORK, SAliSAUE, all in their sea.son. 13e 
sure and gh~e mo a(cnJl, n.t i\hrble IlaH. where I ! hall 
tren.t you a.HJ both .~ren.t n.nrl ~mall, to the nicest meat 
meat in Alt. Vernon. 'fhafs ~~, .Captain. aug O:t.f 
JUEDICA.L. 
THE subscriber rel:ipectfully informs the communi-ty in and a.round Mt. Y crnon, thnt she ha.s ~ll•t. 
tled in sa.icl plnre n.!S n. rc~ular practising Phy~iciau. 
having gradun.te<l in Phila.Uelphia, and as such tiOlicits 
patronitge, especially from the female p o1·tiun of socie-
ty. Her rooms l.lre in Hill's Ilnilding, corner of ~'1:tin 
and Gambier streets, entrance between Gannt & Co. 
and Munk's sturcs. 
~ Country calls promgtly atteniled to. 
July 23:tf JANE PAYNE, M. n. 
nAKIEL McDOWELL TAKES pleasure in 'annonncin"' 
. . ~othecitizensofMt. Vernon and 
y1emity, ~hat ha,•ing been in the bus. 
rncs~ for ..,9 years, in this place, be 
contmues to ma.nufocture CHAIRS 
anti BEDSTEADS of every descrip-
l t.10o, at h1s standml3anning'sBuilU-ing- where he hopes, by u:akin,.... good 
work, and selling at low price;' to r e-
<:ei rc a continuation of the liberal 
p atronage th:tt bas heretofore been extended to him. 
All his work is mnde of the very best material , and 
will Le w:irntnted to give enti re satisfaction. 'l'he 
patronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
jy 12: ty 
- ----- --------
LEVV"::CS' 
TEMPLE OF ART! 
I desire to in form tl10 public that my 
Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms 
ARE COJIPLETBD ! A ND N'O\Y OPEN for the' reception o f visitors.-It is needless to comment upon my work, as it 
rc~o:111mends itself. I ma.ke Photographs from small 
UHniatures to LIJ'E sri~, PLAIN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FlNIS!'IED IN OIL, 
1Vater Colors, or India Ink. 
If yon ba,·c nn olrl Daguerreotype or Ambrotype of 
a deceai::;ed friend, (no matter how poor,) it can be en. 
larged to any ib.e a nd colored true to nature. 
I wi i;:h particulnrly to impress upon the mind of 
the public this important branch of Photogrnphy. I 
employ Mr. HALL, of Cleveland, the acknowletlgod 
best COLORIST in Northern Ohio. 
Specimen, of old pictures enlarged can be seen at 
my Gallery. 
A IUBROTYPES 
And a}t small WC'lrk (lone on sh ort notice. We extend 
n. co rdial invitation to all to call and examine Speci-
mens. 
ROOMS-Cor-ner l\iain and Oiunbier Streets, over 
Taylor, Gnn tt & Co:s Store. Entrance same as Dr-
Kel sey's Dental Rooms. 
N. B. 'l'he class of pictures termed 25 cent pic-
tures posi tively not taken at these rooms. 
nov 13-Jy. N. E. LEWIS. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
FROXT STREET, M'r. VERNON, O. 
,vtLLIA.M SANDERSON 
~usincss <!tarbs. 
R. C. B URD. } 'RANK B. IrURD 
R. C. llURD & SON, 
il.ttorneys aud Coun,;ellors at Law. 
m1tr 12-tf lllOUNT VER.NON, OHIO. 
W. L. BANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
MOU:NT VERNON, OHIO. 
,JE:J- OF l CE-Uooms formerly occupied by Ho 
mer Curtis, Esq., three doors south of the Bault. 
Nov. 5-tf. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney autl Counsellor at Law, 
A ND NOTARY P unuc, 
.,l1BJ"- OFFICE-In Word's New Building, 
MOUN'r VERNO~f OIIIO. 
March 11-lf. 
WILLIAM: DUNBAR, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
MOUNT YEllNO::',, OHIO. ~ OFF~CE-I~. Banning Building, n orthwH-1 
corner of M a m and, me Streets in the room former-
ly occupied by M. H. Mitchell. ' j~ 
IIEKRY S. MITCUELL. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
Axn NOTAR Y P un uc, , 
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO. 
jlI1f!" OFFICE-North side of Kremlin Block. 
~"..g':.1.".t_28, ·"18.:...6.:...0_-...,Jyc_. _ _____ ____ _ 
SAMUEL I SRAEL. J O'I F.PH C. DK\'I!f 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys ontl Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Promf)t attention given to all business entrusted to 
them, and especially to collecting and securing claim a 
in any part of th e state of Ohio. · 
Jt!f'i' OFFICE-Three doors South of the I,oox 
County Bank. Dec. 7-tf. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney at Law. 
,lfain Street, B elow the I{r.ox County Bani<. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Special attention given io the collection of claim,, 
and the purchase and sale Real-Estate. 
I HA VE for sale unimproved landi as follow•: 640 across in Osage county, Missouri. 
605 acres in Warren county, Mi ssouri. 
302 a.ores in St. Francois county, Missouri. 
125 a.ores in Ha.rdin county, Ohio. 
40 a.ere lot in Hardin county, Ohio. 
83 acres in Aferce-r county, Ohio. 
Qlrt.r l 
SASH, DOORS A.ND BLINDS. 
DEVOE & IIUBBELL, AN NOUXCE to the citizens of Kno:t and the surrounding counties, that they arc now prepar• 
ed to manufoctnrc to order all kind s of Sash, Door$ 
and Blinds, ""\Vindow and Door Frames, and all work 
required in house fini ~hing. We shnll u~e the ,·ery 
best material, nod will warrnnt all our work. 
Shop on High street, opposite the Court Jloni:;e 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. march 20, ' 
J. D. 1'IILLEit, 
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter, 
PAPER HANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c., 
No. 109 MAJN sT., u p STA.ms, 
Mount,. ernon, Ohio. 
R1-;AnF.-R, if you need either or both of these most 
excellent Remedies, inquire for them a.t the stores; if 
you do not find them, take nO other, but inelose One 
Dollar in n. letter, and on receipt of the money, the 
U ornc ,ly or Remedios will be sent according to your 
directions, by mail or express, p ostpa id. Address, 
D ANIEL S. DARLING, 
102 Nass~n st .. New York. 
.T A1'1ES BLANCHA~ 
' ~ NEW FUR~ITURE, % RESPF.CTFULLY in forms the publ ic and his friends that he continues to manufactu re Cnrri-
age.s, .Barouche.s, llocka\fa_vs, Duggiel:i, '\-VagontS. 
Skig-hs and Choriu.ts, in all their various 8tylt!s of 
fi11L•li :ind proportion . 
GILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS. WL\'DOW Curtains, D ecorative Paper Hnn~in~, ,\;e.. k o. 
Land Scape P a in ting done to order. Pictu res fram-
ed in Rosewood or Gilt, on motit reai;on aLJo terms.--
Stenccling in paper or meta.I nc.1-tl,r exctutc-d. · 
P. S. Block letters to orde r. May 22, 1860. 
Q,. Put up in 50 cent and $1.00 l>uttles. 
. Jan 28:m6 .. M&A 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL, 
On the French System. 
DR. '11EL1~1rn, the ol<l man'B 
friend, and yu1i11,1rmnn1s com. 
· pa,nion, eontinues to be con-
.._.1 suited on o.Jl f.:,irms of Prin1,te 
· - Disea'Sts, a L his old quarters, 
No. 5 Beaver street, Albany. 
N. Y. Dy aid of his ma.tch-
le8s remeJ.ies, he cures huu-
dreds weekly; no mercury u-
sed. and cnres warrn.ntcd.-
~ Recent oases cured in G 
days. Letters by mail re cei-
1. yerl, a.nd packages hy Express 
~ent to all parts of the world. 
~ Young men, who by indulgin~ in Secret Hab-
its, have contracted that !!!Out.subduing, mind-prostra-
ting, body-Ucstroying vice, one which fills our Lunn• 
tic Asylums, and crowds to replcton the wards of our 
H ospital~, should apply to Dr. Teller without <lelu.y. 
Dr, Teller's Great Work. 
A P,·1·ou te .Jfedical T1·eati~e1 rr,·11d D omes tic .JJliclwifer!f, 
The only work on the r:nhjoct evot publu;hod in nny 
country or in any lang ua-ge, for 25 cent!i. lllustrntetl 
with wagnificent engrr~vings, showing tuth sexes, in a 
state of m1ture, pregn:incy, a,nd deliver~~ of the F re tu s 
-27th ~dition, over 200 pages, sent unU.er seal1 post. 
µa.id, to n.ny part of the world, on foe receipt of 25 ct~. 
or 5 copies for $l. Specie or bank llills perfectly sa,fe 
in a well sen.led letter. It tells how to distingui!!!h 
Pregnancy and how to a.void it. How to distinguish 
secret habits in young men and how to cure them.-
It conta,ins thca.uthor's views on :Matrimony, and how 
to choo~e a J)n.rtncr. It tells. how t o cnrc Gonorrhro. 
How to cure spine diseases, Nervous Irrita.tion, Des-
puuclen cy, L oss of Memory, Aversion to Society, and 
L on} of Solitude. It cont.Lin~ Fatherly :Ad dee to 
Young Ladiei:i. young.men, nnd all contemplnting ma-
trimvny. It, teaches the young mother or those ex-
pecting to become mothers, how to roar their offspring. 
H ow to remoYe pimples from !,he f~ce. It tells how 
to cure Leucurrhooa or "Whites, Falling of the ·womb. 
Infbmat ion of the Bladder, and all diseafcs of the gen-
ital organ$. Mnrriod persons and others who desire 
to escape the perils of di t:>ease, shoulcl epclose the 
price of the work, and n.cciy~ a, copy by \'eturn mn.il. 
'l'his book hn~ recclvr-rl more than 5,000 recommen-
du,tiun s from the public press, nnd physicians are 
rccoruwen<ling i,enons in their vicinity to send for it. 
N. B. LrLdit•i,; in want of a. pleasant and safe rcm-
erly for inegula.rities, obstructiona, &c., can obtu.in 
Dr. Nichul's l,'eurnJo Monthly Pills at the Doctor's 
Office, No. 5 Ileevor street. 
CA UTION.-1\farried la.die.!! in certain situations, 
should not use them-for reasons, see directions with 
each box. Price $1. Sent by mails to all parts of 
the ,-rorl<l. 
J;a 1000 boxes sent this month-all havo arrived 
snfe. 
N. B. P ersons at a distance c-nn be curerl at home 
by ad.dressing a letter to Dr. J. 'l'eller, enclos ing a 
rewittance. .Medicines secu rely pa.eked from obser. 
vation, sent to nny part of tbe world. All cMes wa.r-
rantcd. No charge for advice. N. ·B.-No students 
or boys employed. Notice this, address all letters to 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
Jan. 21: l y. No. 5 Dee,·cr Street. AlhR.n:V N. Y. 
JSAAC A. ISAACS, 
lUauuf'actu.-er aiul Dealer iu 
R~~~'IF .. ~.4i~~ Gl.~U!'~l!Kf.i1 
FOR J,JEN AKD Bors' IVEAll. 
IM PORTER an<l J obber of Cloths, Cassi meres, Ves-t ings, 'fatlor's Trimmings und Furnishing (;iuoJ.s. 
Ali10, sole n.gent •1 rthc sale of 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines, 
and Storr's Automoton PressmanJ a.ncl Uealer in Sew-
ing Machine Needles, Twist, Thren.ds, &e. 
Isaac A. Isaac's Union Hall, 
Corner of Superior a.nd Uniop Streets, Cleveland, 0. 
No,- 26:y 
,vtllianl Blinn 
Ila1·fog Re11wved tu 11/o. LO ,Hucke-ye Bloc/.-,, 
TR USTS that his friends will llOt fail to find him at hi ~ n ow location. He b as made extensive ad-
diti on s to hi s a lready large s tock of 
\Vatches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Perney .1frtidet1 for tlie Holliday~. 
~ J-Te sh all n.im, ii\ Goo!ls, prices, and attention 
LoJ)j e;1s~ lht: v u1iic. (Columbu;,,, '-'v;·, 20r 
'\Vholcsale and Retail Deale1· 
IN 
Drugs and Medicines, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON' OilIO. 
DRT:GS, MEDICINES, CHEJ\IICALS, PUTTY 
Pniuts, Oils, Varnishes, Drushes anJ Dye 
Stuffs, 
PURE WINES AND BRANDIES 
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES 





00.4.L OIL .AND OOAL OJL LAMPS. 
HAN'Ul'ACTURER OF 
BLANCHARD'S INDIAN LINIMENT AND 
AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
Pn.rticuln.r care in compounding Physicians Pre. 
scription a.nd in preparing recipes of all kinds. 
Jan. 29, 186 0. 
~ ~. llA V 1$ '*• 
,S> '-.1 • t,; l': ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
AX]) 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FRAXK.LIS Dt.:l ~ D1:i'-GB) 
OXOROB .A. DAVIS, l 
8. r. l'llU:OTTO. CLlnfEL!NO~ Oi. 
------
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Dome lUade 'IV01·k, 
. CHARLES WEBER, 
11/A TN STREET, EAST SIDE, NEARLY OP-
, , "1'/'J:,' THE L YER.AND HOUSE. 
TI/ ~: 1 ep vn Land a.nd for sn.le, un assortment of 
l'l' R eutly-m k , Custom '\York, of nll kinds: of 
go?d stock a1}1 l ·!1;;•.rkmanship. Pu,rti cular atte;fion 
paid to Men.sure ,vork. Gents fine and coarse sc,Yed 
and pegged Boots a.nd Shoes, La<lies' Kid ::Morocco 
Calf and K ip S hoes, sewe<l and p·egged, made to orde; 
on short notice. 
Repairing Promptly and Neatly Done. 
Persons wanting work of first quality both stock 
n,nd workrnn.n ship, will do well to call. 'The best of 
French and Spanish Upper Leather used. 
]t8r Remember the vlacc. sept 10 
PATENT OFFICE 
AGE~~OY: 
Opposite the Weddell House, . 
J. BRAINANn, CLEVELAND, o. 
w. u. BUllHIJJCE. may 5 
N OW RROEJYTN!t. nt the old stand. ,i1<n of the Big Chalr. over Sperry's & Uo.'s Store, the 
Largest and nest Stock or J,'urniture 
Ever offered for sa le in this place, consisting in part 
of 
SOFAS, TETE-A-TE1'RS, LO UNGES. 
MARBLE TOP AND MAHOGNY TABLES, 
CIIAIRS, CANE AND WOOD-SEA'!' CHAIRS, 
STANDS, CRIBS, BEDSTEADS, n.nu in fact c<cry 
thing usua11y called fo r in the Cabi nrt line. T also 
keep on band and urn.kc to order, Curled Hair, Cotton, 
and llnsk 
Matrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows. 
r hn.Ye B.l.iley 's Curt~in Fixtures, the best in use.-
Also, cl, few ch oice l;Wt l\Iouldings. Picture Prn.me.s 
made to order. 
I have also the ri ght to sell Fi~k J:- rrnne's Patent 
Burial Cn.ses. anrl will keed them on h~rn<l. 
'fhe public arc indted to call a.nd examine my fitock 
and pr i,·cs. ["P 26] W. C. WILLIS. 
JOSEPH JU'COR.MICK'S 
~ FURNITUH.E · ©..._ 
~ \VA RE H<><>JVfS. l'i(l 
BAJ\'NI.KG BClLDlXG, i\IT, YEllNOX, OHIO. 
--o--
'fHE undersigned respectfully announces to the 
citizens of 1,nox a.nd the surrounding counties, 
Urn.the has greatly enlarged his bu8ines81 and is now 
prepared to offer 1mperior induceru ent~ to th ol:ic who 
wish to purclrn.tie 
Cheap and Elegant F11rnltu1·e. 
He will :tt ::di times keep un lian<l a. li:t.rge .stock of 
BUREAUS, BEDS TEADS, LO UNGES, 
WARDROBES, SOFAS, llAT-RAC'Ki'. 
BOOK-CASES. CENTRE, PrnR nnd 
DININ!t TABLES, MAHOGANY, 
CA.KE SE A'!', and CO ili\IO N CHAIRS, 
MA 'l'RASSES, &c., &c. 
And in fact ~rery article t6 be founU in a first.class 
Furnituro ""\Yaro-room. I will l\.lso make to order a ny 
tLrticle tbu.t ma.y be called for. I employ the very 
best workmen to be hadt and every art icle sohl will 
be wnrranted. I solirit. n. continuation of the libera.l 
}latronn.:e heretofore extended to rue. 
JOSEPH McCORMICK. 
UNDERTA.KING, 
The suLscriber still· continues the Undertaking Bu-
siness, and having n.n elogitnt HEARSE is prepared 
to attend funcrnJs in either town or country. Coffins 
mn.de to ord er, in the be~t style, and on the shortest 
not.ice. I can ho found a.t my Purniture '\Vnro•rOolJls, 
in Bn.nning's Building, opp osite \V'oodwa.rd Block, Mt. 




T 1\ RES plea-s ure in :tn• nouncing to his fri end s 
• and customers that he still 
continues to keep for sale 
the very best Beef, Mutton, 
~~ Lamb, Pork, and Yea!, a t 
his cellar, on the corner of Mn.in anrl Vine streets, un-
der Clark's Tnilor Shop. By keeping good MEAT, 
tmcl hy h ones t clea.lin~. he hopeii to merit a. continu-
nnce of the liberal patronage he has heretofore receiv-
ed. April 27:tf 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
. NElVAH.K, 01110, 
TO the citizens of J{n ox County, I woulU return my sincere thanks for the patro na..~e extended t{j 
mo since I became proprietor of thi s H onse, nn ,l for 
your continued pat.ronH _!:;e, I pledge myself to mn.ke the 
HOLTON HOU SE rank equnl to any house in this 
pa.rt of the State, nnd my G uosts shall h a \7 e my undi-
vided attention for the ir com fort, wh ile they rerun.in 
my guests. J. S. HOL'fO ~, Proprietor. 
N. B. I haYo good Stablini u.~tachod to this house. 
Oct 1 l , '59:tf 
vVOODWELL'S 
~ FUR~~DTURE ~ 
C::EI.A.:X:R.S, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
- E YBRACI NG -
E\' ERY STYI.E OF FURNITURE, 
-Di-
RoSeWOOd, :Mahogany and· i •Valnut, 




EQlJAI~ 'l'O ANY lN 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND AT 
LOWER PRICES. 
Ewery A t·t-z'cle rnade by Hand and lVm·ranted. 
Cabinet-1'Jakers 
Supplied with ,111y quantity of FURNITURE AcfD 
CHAIRS, on reasonable terms. 
H otels rwd Steam boa.ts Ftim·ished at the shortest notice. 
'\Ya.re-rooms, Nos. 77 and 70, Third street, 
mar 17 PITTSBURGH. 
JOSJ::Pil PENNOCK. NATITAN }', IlART, 
PENNOCK & DA.RT, 
[Of lhe late firm of Pennock, Mitchell & Co.] 
F-u..1 t o :ri. F"'c:> -u.:n. d,r Y, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Stretlt, -
PITTSBURQII, PA. 
A CONSTANT SUJ'FLY of Cooking Stoves and Ranges, Stov13s and Grates, \Vagon Boxes, nU 
sizes, H ollow W a.re, 1~1ow On.stings a.nd P oints, Tea 
J{ctt1cs, Sad an<l Ta.ilor.s' Irons, ,v ater and Gns Pipes, 
Iron Fronts for H ouses n.nd Miscella.neous Casting$ 
ma.lle to order. Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:tf 
JPK!f"For fine Jo)> Work call at the Banner Office._, 
All orders will be executed n·ith strict regnrd to du-
ra bility and beauty of finish. I!.opn.irs will alRo be 
a.tlen<led to on the most reuson:1blc terms. As I use 
in nil my work Uie very be::;t Hason eJ stuff. and em-
ploy n,Jue but experienced mechanics, I feel conti<lcot 
tha.-t all who favor we with their pa.tronn, .. e, will be 
perfectly satil:ifiod on a trial of their work . All my 
work w ill ho warranted. 
_JJ:i..i'j"-- Purchasers are requested to g h·e me a ea.II be-
fo re buying ei::,ewherc. Mar. 20 :tf. 
--- John C0ci.r:..:n- & B.-other 
lLANCJ:o~ACTt1llEHS OF 
Iron Railing, Ii-on Vaitlts, Vaitlt Doors, 
1Vhulow Shutters, Guards. &e. 
1.Vu. 91 ;,;r1.·11ml 5-tti-eet rrnd 88 J'hinl Sireet . 
(Tletwcen Wood nnd Market.) PI'f'l'SllURGH, Pa. H A YB on band a. variety of ne w :Patterns, fancy and pla.in, suitable fo r all purposes. P a rticu-
lar attention paid tu enclosing Gra.,•e Lot::! . J obLing 
done at short notice. mn.r 6 
n',\.Ll{I:.U'S U~IO.l\' WA.SHER .. 
IJ ORACE WJ~LSI-I IlESPEC'TFULLY a.nnounces to the r itizeni, of Kuox. and the su rroundi ng counties tlwt be is 
the a.gcut fo r the manufo.t:tu re and sn1e onVALK:BH.'S 
CEJ,EIJ R..\TBD UNION W ,\ SHEI:, whir·h he hesi-
tates not to say j:s the 
Be!lt Washing lUacltine 
now in n~c in the eonntl'v. Thcr:c ma.chine~ :1re m:in -
ufacture,l by that super.ior workman, J,. M . .h'owlcr. 
anU. n.re ~old a.t ex tremely low price~. 
Read the following ct:rtifi catc or pe rson ;-; well known 
in this comwunity : 
MT. Vr.n ~os-, Guro, Fch. 4, 186J. 
,ve, the unller.signcJ, would recommend G·. ,va.lk-
er's Uni en ,vnshcr as one of the most deir:lLle imple-
men ts of household oconomy; and believe that it 
stands une4ualled for e1H1e of opera.ting, for perfect ion 
nnd expedition In Wi'-i!hing, nnd for the comfort a.nd 
health of the operntor, freeing them from the injuri~ 
ons effects of stoopi ng, son.kin,i:;, atea ming, and in ha.-
ling iuto the lungs the nausea.ting and health destroy. 
in g fumes of the ""\Y "'~h. 
L. M. Fowlor, 
Tienry Ransom, 
Ellen R:msom, 
\Vm. ,van~ee ·wade, 
.Mary E. ,vade, 
E. Hildreth, 
A. W. Hildreth, 
Geo. ,v. Jackson, 
mar 5:tf 
L. M. W :i.tson, 
R obert Watson, 
William Bartlett, 
J. B. Rtaunton, 
Helen M. Staunton, 
" 'm. B. Beardsley, 
Dorcas Ilea.rdilley, 
Wm. B!»ir. 
W. P. COOKE & CO., 
WH OJ,E SALF. DEALERS JN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
RHOE FINDING~ 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOvL, 
No. 35, ll'a ter Street. 
ULIEVlll,AND, OHIO, 
_JJ;;JJ- Pn.rti cul ar attention paiU to orders. 
W. P. COOKE. E. DENNI S, 
Clevehrnd, Ma.rch 31:tf 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
l;' lill.,APl'lLl'lJ:IA. 
A Benevole11t Instltutiu111 utabUslied by 11pecial Endo10-
1ne11t fur the Relief of the Sid; and .Dietreued, affl..1'.c-
ted with Virulent aud Epidem,ic D1".seases, and espe. 
cially .for the Ou.1'e o.f ./JiseastB of the Sexttal Orga116. MEDICAL ADVICE g iven gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a. de-
scription of their contlition, (age, occupation, habits of 
life, &;c.,) an<l ln case of c~treme po,·orty, Medicine 
furnishe<l free of charge. 
VALUABLE Rl!:PORTS on Spermatorrhre:i, anrl 
oth er diseases of the Se,xua1 Organ s, and on the NlnV 
RE~fllIPlES employed in the Dis1,e~snry, sept to tpe 
n.ffiicted in S8illed letter env-e1ope8, froo of char.;e.-
Two or three stn.mps for postages will be- n.ceept:thle. 
Address, DR J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON. Acting 
£urgeon, Howar<l Asoociation, No. 2, South Ninth st. 
Philadelph ia, Pa.. 
By order of the Directors. 
. EZRA D. IlEARTWELL, Presiden t. 
GF.o. FAIRCJUl ,D, Secretary 
Philadolphia, Dec. 11:y 
Land Wa1·ranfl!J. P ERSONS having 160 a.ere Land ""\Va rra.n ts, by sending them to the undersigne<l, can h ave them 
loaned to pre•cn'lptors of the public land s., at tlcu htm• 
dred and fi/tg dollars, payable in one year secured by 
the la-nd entered with tho warrant. 
'fhi s is a.n excellent c hance for inve::! tment, the lend. 
er being rendered doubly s::i.fe, for ha.Ying Urn benefit 
of the settlers improvements a.nd selection of the fino1:- t 
lands in tho West. 
June 30. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
Oma.ha. City, Nebraska Territory. 
Wm. SCH11'CHMAN'S 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving 
and Printing Establish111ent, 
~Nos. 17 and 19, Fifth S rreet, P iusbur9h, P a .. BONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo-mas, Drafts, Notes, Checks, 1\-faps, Bill and L et-
terheads, Show Cards, Circulars, Portraits Label l:i 
Busineres and Visiting Cn.rds, &c:, e;x.ecuted in th; 
be~t style, at modcratB t.arm~. 
First premiums for Lithogrnphy awarded by tte 
Ohio and P enn. State AgriculturaJ Societies 1852 
1853, 1854, 1855 aµd 1856, Jul1 14. ' 
Valuable Farm for Sa.le. 300 ACRES of Valuable Land, all under fence, 200 cleared, and under good state of culti. 
,ration, and eo11tairtiqg a good frame Dwelling house, 
two teµant houfes, two goorl barns, two good stable~, 
and two orchards of grafted fruit, situated in 
1'Iorris 'I'ownship, Knox Co. Ohio, 
6 mile~ from Mt." V croon~ aml 3½ miles from Frede• 
ricktown. Said premises are well situated, and are 
watered ,vith seven good sp!ings, an_d two la rge 
streams of running wator. Said land will be sold nll 
in one lot, or divided jnto one hundred acre lots to 
suit purchasers, and sold on time. 
j an 22-tf :PA VID BRADDOCK. 
Dr. D, HcBIUAR. 
S-u..rgeo:n. :Oe:n.1;:l,_s-t. WOULD respectfully inform the citi7.ens of Mt Yernon, Ohio, and vicinity, that he has per• 
manently located in Mt. Vernon , for the purpose of 
practicing hi s profession in the best and m os t sub-
stn.ntia,l style of the art. and f woulu s;:i.y t o those wh o 
may favor me \Vitb their pi:it ronagc, that my wor!t 
shall and will compare both in beauty nnd durability 
with any in the State. I would u.lso say to those who 
a re afflicted wi th D iseased mouths, lhat I 1un pre-
pared to treat al1 disensC"s of the m on th under an1 
f0-rm. Also to remo,~e tumor15 from the m outh or an .. 
trum. All operations warr!lnted, and modorateehar. 
ges. I ha,,e taken a lea~e of my present suit of 
rooms froru Dr. Ru5sell, for five years with the refuel\.! 
of ten . 'l'he bel:it of references can be giyeu. 
[June 19, 1880. 
New Firm. 
Boot, Shoe, Hat and Cap Store 
!IIORTON & SAPJ• R EBPBC'l'l:'ULLY inform the citizens o f Monn \., Y e rn on and vicinity. thnt they are now prepar 
ed to siiit e,·ery one in th eir line of business, nt prk• 
that cannot be iold under. 
GO AKD SEE 
Their new stock of lloobi, Shoes, and Oaiter~, of a.Jl 
sizes and styles. In addition to our other stock., "e 
have a splend id asso rtment of Hats and Ca pl!I of i"h• 
latest style; l\I cn ·s and Boy's Military CiLJ)s; and 
also, a. good assortment of Tio!iery nnd Glo,·e::i. 
Shoc-ma.kers will find it to be their interest to bu7 
their L eath er nnd J'indinl?s t1t 
Jforton &, Sapp' s B oot and Shot Sto,-e, 
Corner of Main ~nd Vine street~, Danniug Buildinr, 
J..\it. Vernon, Ohw. may 14 
CABINE'I' RLSINESS. 
Joseph. s. ~ar'ttn. 
T A!\.ES rlea.sure in announcing to the ('itir.ens of Mt.\ ernon and vicinity, that he continuH ,~ 
ou.rry on the 
Cabinet Making Business, 
in all its branche!, at his olJ staod 1 at the foot ef 
Ma.in street, opposite Buckingham's Foundry, where 
will be found Bureaus, Tables, Chairs Dedett:a.da, 
,v ashstnnds, Ca.pboards, &e., &c. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I have provided myself with a new and splendid 
Elearde, and will be ready to attend funerals whencT-
n called upon. Coffi.1.1s of a.ll sizes kept on htlnd an<l 
"1ade to order. J. S. MARTIN. 
feb. 8: tf 
Jtlonnt Vernon 
WOuLEN FACTORY! 
THe Subscriber would call the attention of the pub. lie to the fact, that the Old Lucerene Fa.ctor7 is 
remowed to Mt. V ~rnon, at 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY. 
And it is being fitted up with good Machinery for do-
ing a Custom business, and that I am now i,rady to 
receive Wool to manufacture into Cloth Ca.uimere 
Sattinett, Illankets and Flannel on !har;s or by th; 
Yard. 
A1~Q, 01trdiqg aqd •eiQ!ling; Carding RoU• itnd 
Cloth.Dressing done on Short Notice. All work war . 
ranted done in the best manner and a.s chea.p a■ th• 
cheapest. 
Wool will be received at the Old Factory at Lucor. 
enc l.lnd work returned. H. E. " 1 ILKINSON. 
June IO. 
REMOVAL, 
DR, C. 1'I. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
HA S token for a. term of yc.1trs the rooms formerly oceupieil by N. N. lJill, immediately over Ta.y-
lor, Gautt & Co/s, where he will prosecute the Te.ri-
ous duties of his p rofes~ion with an e~pericnce ofov@r 
16 years constant prn.ct1ce, and an acquaintance with 
&JI the late imp rovement in the art, be feet. confident 
of givi~g entire satisfaction. The best skill of thf 
profession warranted to be exercised in every cru;e. 
On paµd a large stock of Dental Material latel;y nm, 
o-ured from the cast. · , · 1 · 
Entrance on Main street, between Taylor Gan\t 
r.o!s and L. Mnnk'a Clothing Store. ' 
April 19, 1859-tf 
TH E CONFESSIONS and EXPERIENCE o('\ SUl:~lrERER,-Published as a warning, n.nd ro· 
the c~pcc1a.l benefit of Young Men and those w~p ,nf>.: 
fer with Nervoas Debility, L oss of .Memory, Prema, ... 
ture Decay, &c., &c., &c., by one who bas cure'd ~im~ 
self by simple means, after bcipg put to great ex-
pense a~d i~eonvepience, through the use of worth ... 
less medicines prescribed by learned Doctors. 
Single copies may be had of the author, C. A. LAM-
BERT, esq., G·reenpoint, Long Island, by enclosing 
a post-paid add ressed envelope. Address CHARLES 
A. LAMBERT, Esq., Grecnpoint, Long Island N. 
y. May 27:m2. · 
To Consumptives. THE adve:tise-r, having been re.stored to health i.q a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after hav-
in •' suffered several years with a severe lung affection 
and that dread dieense, Consumption-is anxious to 
make known to hi s foJlow-suffereriil the means of cure. 
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre ... 
seription used (free of charge,) with the directions for 
prcpari)lg anti using the same, which they will find a 
S"re Cure fur Const~mtion, Ast!tma, B ronchita, &c.-
Tbe only obj ect of the adver tiser in sending the pre ... 
Proscription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in ... 
formation which he conceives to be invaluable, and 
ho hopes ernry sufferer will try his r emedy, as it will 
cost them nothing, and may prove a blesE:Jing. 
Parties wishing the prescription will please address 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
M& 27:m3 Williamsburgh, Kings ~ounty, N. Y, 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON, ...................... SEPT. 16, 1862 
/121' S. 1\1. P>:TTEN011.1, & Co., No. 37 Park Row, 
New York , nnd 6 State St. Boston, arc our n.gonts 
fo r tho DtalOCR.:.\TI O DA:s-NElt in those cities, flncl are 
authorized to take Atlvertiscmonb, anU Subscriptions 
for us at our Lowost Rates. 
,vood ~l'antetl. 
WewantTWENTYCORDSOFWOOD im· 
mediately. Our eubscribers who have con-
tracted to pay their subscriptions in thnt arti-
cle will please bring it in now. 
Onr 'i>nblic SchooJs. 
The Public Schools of Mount Vernon will 
commence their next session on :Monday, the 
15th instant. 
By order of the Iloard of Education. 
Drafting Postponed. 
By order of the Governor of Ohio, Drafting 
has been postponed until the 16th day ofSept. 
In the meantime I will continue to receive 
claims for exemption daily between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M., and 4 o'clock P. M. until 
Thursday the 11th day of this month, ::t the 
Temperance Hall, in the Kremlin Building, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Drafting will commence on Tuesday, the 
16th day of this month, at 9 o'clock A. M. 
and continue from day to day, between the 
boursof9 A. M., and 5 P. M., unJ.il comple-
ted. 
:By order of the Governor of Ohio. 
W.R. SAPP, Commissioner 
of Knox County, 0. 
The Cripples. 
There were about one thoqsancl persons in 
this county who applied for exemption from 
the draft-about one third of whom were ex-
cused. 
Off to ,var. 
The companies of Captains STEPUE!'lS and 
YAGER, which were raised in this county, left 
Camp Delaware on Friday last for Cincinnati 
and the" seat of war" in Kentucky, 
Reliiignation ot· Dr. Wing. 
Presentation of" a Sword to Capt. 
Yager. 
CAMP DELAWARE, 0., 8epl. 9th, 1862. · 
Mr. L. H.<RPER-8ir:-The company of 
Capt. John Yager, this af1ernoon presented 
him with a fine sword, gold plated handle and 
steel scabbard. It was presented to him by 
Lieut. T. B. Cotton, when Gapt. Yager ac-
know !edged that he was taken entirely by sur-
prise; and received it with a neat and appro-
priate little speech. The company then called 
loudly for Lieut. De11ny, ,mJ he appeared on 
the stand a.nd in a neat and well timed short 
speech, spoke of" the good order and good feel-
ing of the com pa11y, both among the men and 
officors, and said hrl had to hear the first com-
plaint of any man and knew that there had 
been none on the part of any of the officers, 
and said as an evidence of their Ii igh respect 
and good feeling, they had shown it to-day in 
presenting their worthy Captain with a sword 
which he knew would never be dishonored.-
He closed by proposing three cheers for Col. 
Reid, Major Irvina and Quartermaster Peters, 
which was given with a will and the short and 
pleasant meeting was over. A So1.nrnR. 
)low to P1•ep1lre Lint. 
As every per; on does not know how to pre-
pare lint, we are requested to say that the Sur-
geons state that much of tho lint sent is not 
proper! y prepared, and, in most cases, can not 
be used. Most persons who prepare lint go to 
the trouble of scraping it, which is not only 
unnecessary labor, but the lint thns prepa red 
can be used only in exceptional cases . The 
proper way to prepare it is to take olrl sheets, 
or any other articl es of pui·e linen, o ld bei ng 
rather preferable to new, an,l cnt in pieces, 
from three to six and twelve inches in len,, tJ~. 
These peices should then be simply -unm,;~lcd, 
thread by thread , an_p laid together in s kein s 
or bundles and ti ed or rolled 11p in paper, dif~ 
ferent lengths in packages. The S ur aeon can 
~hen roll it up or put it in any ~hape O want~d 
ID a moment. When scrap ed lmt 1s used ,n 
m_ost_w~rnnds, and the blood c:ir 'J)llS nniting 
with 1t, 1t forms a hard mass, win ch notonly ini. 
ta tes, but iij difficult to remove ; while the un-
ravelled lint keeps the wound cool 11,nd in a 
healthy condition . Tl1e reader will see al so 
that it is much more easily prepared than tho 
scraped lint. 
=====-=~ 
Three Months Men Liable to Draft. 
Oapture and Recapt~re of Poolsville, 
OEN. LEE MAKES A SPEECH. 
NE,v Yoag, Sept. 10. 
The correspondent of the city journals has 
the following particular account ·of the recap-
ture of Poolsville: two regiments of Caval ry, 
under Colonel Farnsworth, and a section of 
Artillery, drove out the Cavalry and Artillery 
of the enemy. The 3d Cavalry and a Battery 
which was posted on the summit of a hill.-
The rebels got their ~uns out of the wav, but 
los t six prisoners. The Indiana regime11t lost 
three men and twenty horses. 
The rebels began crossing tl,e Potomac 
Thursday, the first at the Monocracy, from 
which point they swept down the Maryland 
shore below the foods and ferries opposite 
Lees burg, driving before them small squads 
of cavalry which were watchino- tho river. 
The enemy had advanced0 on Friday to 
Poolsville, and n,ove,1 out iu some force. On 
this s ide there part of three companies of the 
1st Massachusetts cavalrv in their front ou-
serving the rebel approach. They formed in 
line by platoons, and by their steadiness of 
front and skillful di s pO$it ion delayed t he rebel 
advance for hours and finally General Lee sen\ 
nine miles to the rear for artil lery to disperse 
the force he supposed to be in front of him 
before the artillery. ou1· men were or co urse 
compell ed to retire, and as soon as their move-
ment in coh1mn exposed the weakness of their 
forces, the rebel cavalry gather·e1 heart, and 
came on ot the charo-e. It was twu one and 
nothing for it but to 0 nKtve of!' as rapidly as 
possible . 
The road had been clear in the n1oruin" 
and was counted on for unobstructed retreat' 
but while the manceuvering in front had con: 
snmed the day, some Maryland traitors had 
piled s tones at the worst place in the road, so 
that th "' horses at a gitllop could not fa il to go 
down, a nd as, enveloped in dus t, the head of 
the_co lt11nn ca me down the roaJ at s peed in 
tl1 01r retreat anti plun o-ed 111to the rocks, m en 
and horses together fell in confusion, and piled 
over one another in heaps. 
The rebels were close upon t.hem, and those 
who wore down could o,ily smrendcr. The 
rebels began ~ring into and sabering the pros-
trate men. 8001e of then1 were crus hed under 
the struggling horses. Captain Chamberlin, 
whose horse had fallen upon him, shouted 
to the rebel leader that his men were helpless 
and the firin:;( was ordered to cease. · ' 
Captain Motley and Captain Wells with 
most of their men escaped. Captain Chan;. 
bcrlain, with about twenty, was captured.-
All were liberated next day on parole. 
Kirby Smith's Proclamation. 
The following proclamation, dated at Lex-
ington, bas been cxtensiYely circulated in Ken-
tucky: 
KENTUCKIANS :-The army of the Confeder-
ate States has again entered your territory un-
der my command. 
Let no one make you believe we come as in-
vaders, to <Joerce your will, or to exercise con-
trol over your soi l. Far from it. The prin-
ciple we maintain is, that Government de-
rives its just powers from the consent of the 
governctt. , 
I shall enforce the strictest clisclpll1ie, in or-
der that the property of citizens and non-com-
batants may be proteoted. r shiill be com-
pelled to procure subsistence for my troops 
among y')u, and this shall he pai,l for. 
Kentuckians-,Ve como not as Invaders, but 
liberators. "\Ve i11roke the spirit of yonr reso-
lutions of" 1798. We come to arouse YOU from 
th e letl,argy which er,shrouc\syou fr-ec ·t.hought 
and forebodes the political death of you; 
State. 
,ve come to attest the truth of what we be-
lieve to be a foul aspersion, that E:entnckians 
willingly join the attempt to subju~ate us, and 
to deprive us of o ur property, Otu- Jiberh·, and 
our dearest rights. • 
\Ve come to strike off the chains which are 
rivited upon you . "\Ve call npon you to uuite 
your arms, and join with us in hurling back 
from our fair and sunny plains the Northern 
hordes who would cloprive us of our liborty, 
that they may enjoy ot1r sul>stance. 
Are we deceived? Can you treat us as cn-
cn;ies? Our hearts answer NO. 
Krnnv SmTu. 
1\[ajor General U. 8 . .A. 
Political Nominations, 
Ar.n~,;v, N. Y . Sept. 10. 
The Democratic 8tato Cn11rentio11 met at 
110011 to-day. lion. Horatio Seymour was 
nominated by acclamation for Governor. 
WoncESTER, Mass., Sept. 10. 
The Republican Convention to-day nomi, 
nated the present State oflicers for re-election, 
amidst loud applaose. 
81"1<1,a rrnr.n, Ill. , Sept. 10. 
The Democr:i.tic dtate Convention to-clay 
nominated J arncs S. Allen for Governor, Al-
exa.ncler Starne, for State Trcasttrer, and John 
F. Brooks for SnperintenJent of Public In-
struction. 
Mir.WAUKEE, Sept. 11. 
John F. Potter was unanimonslv nominated 
for re-el ection to Congrc~s at t he Congression-
al Convention l"ar the Fir~t l)istrict, held at 
Racine to-day, 
---------
Dr. 'l'obias' Venitian Linawent, 
MORE TESTIMONY. 
This is to certify that for the last five years I ho.ve 
used in my family Dr. Tobias' celebrated Vellitian 
Linament, and in e.vory instance have fouBd it fully 
equal to his recommendations. I have found it to 
give tt.lmost instantaneous relief in ca.see oftoothnche, 
rroup, bilious colic, soro throat, pain in the chest or 
baok, and rheumatism, and I cheerfully recemmend 
its trinl to every one afilictcd with any of the abo,·o 
named diseases. J A.MES II. WARN ER. 
Hartford, Conn., Oct. 16, 1861. 
Sold by all druggist,. Office, 56 Courtland street, 
Now York, Sept. 2-w2 
CouGRs, Dno~c n1AL Co:urL~I~TS, &: c.-Rev. D. P~ 
Livermore, Editor of the Chicago New Covenantsays 
of Brown's Bronchial Troches: ",v e ha Ye frequently 
hnd occasion to tost the effioacy of Brown's Bronchial 
Troches," and have invariably found them to s-nswer 
the purpose.for which they ~f• recor;nmcnded.-.1,' rom_ 
our own personal experience ~nd Qb.sorvation, we know 
them to be a. superior,·rorqcdy fur coh.1.3:, coughs, and 
bronchial com.plaints.'' 
NOTE.--. lVc publish the above statement a11 reading 
matter, bec(l:UBC tH have co11fidcncc in the Troche•, hav-
ing tn'cd t"Ji ,;mfrcquent fy, and qlwaye with aucceu.-
Ci1'oinnati Ohri11tia11 Herald, 
UoUle Testimony. 
SUNBURY, D elaware Co., Dec. 1st. 
Dr. C. ,v. Ron.!.Clr-.Dear Sir :-I take great plea-
sure in a.ddiQg one more certifi cate to you:r Ust, I 
have used your 5candina.vian Blood Pill s k Blood 
Purifier, for tho cure of general disability and wen.k-
nc:-1s of the sy t1 tem with the greatest satisfacti on. I 
cordially recommcitJ. your medicines a s safe and sure 
for the diseases fur which tbcy are recommended. 
ltespectfully yours 
It. llAINS. 
Sec a<l.vcrti~ement, July, 15, 'tt!.-ly oom. 
H . T. PORTER 
SAPP & PORTER, 
Attorneys anti Counsellers at Law. 
_pi- 01?.b'ICE.-In Kremlin Jluilding 1\It. Vernon, 
0., all business entru sted to the ir care will receive 
promt attention. junc-17, ly. 
(:ountry JUercbants CAN fit up their stock of Boob and Shoes, or any thing in our line, at Oleleland wholesale prices. 
may 1.i MORTON & SlPP. 
Shawl Lost. 
A DRAB CASRMEllR SUA WL, with a silk fringe wa.s lost on the road bct wocn Delaware nnd 1\-ft. 
Liberty, on Sunrlny Aug. 31. Tbe finder will be lib-
orally rcwardeJ hy leaving it at thi• office. 
Sop. 2-3t. . 
Knox County Soldiers' Olaim:Agency, 
IB.Vll'f:E &. WATSOl\1'1 
A RE PUEPARED to prosoci: le all claim, for Pensions, Rounties an<l Botrnty Land. 
Bounty ilionef, 
and all arrears of flay for W i(lows or Heirs of docce.!-
ed Soldiers; ha.ck pay due resigned O.fficou and dis-
charged Soldiers. 
lnvAlid Pensions. 
All Officers and Soldiers of the W ur with Groat Ilrit-
At the olll Stand of .E. S. 8. RDuie, Jr. 
G. -W. STAHL, 
Ilu jusl rooei-rod and offou to his 
fJ;llENDS .'\,ND FELLOW-CITIZENS OF KNOX 
AND SURROUNDING COUNTlilS, 
On• or the Largest and Bc11t li•lect• 
ed Stock• or 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
LEATHER o/ FINDINGS, 
l>Vf.:{l. B.ROUGHT TO l\lT. V.ERNO~, 
IDs stock is of the Tory best quality, and gu7s-
antecd to be superior work; and will be sold low-
er than at nny other place in Mt. Vernon.. 
Mt. V crnon, May 13, 1862. 
DRY GOODS STORE! 
I~ THE 
Old }Varden~- Burr Block. 
MAIN" STREET, 
Secorid noor North af Publi~ Sru,ar,, 
WEST SID:El, 
MOVN'l' VEBNON, OHIO. 
June 3d, 1862-tf 
IN 1'IOUNT VEUNON, 
WII.f_.lA.l.U BEAlU, 
Oftl\e lat~ fi,m of IlEA~f & MEAD, ha\'ing located 
himaolf ou tho 
Grover & :Baker, Still 4he,(U 
Great Reduction t~ Prlee. t 
A PERFECT New and Improved. Noise! .. • e", ver & Baker Sewing ~It.chine, fo r $40 ! I I The 
only Company that manufocturc■ the two vuietle1 of 
M~chines. D011Lle L ock a,id Si11gi, Lock or SA~ttb, 
Stitch. Victory c,fter Victory. 
Intcllii;ence reaches u• from all parts of the UniOll 
of ,·1ctor1e~ a.cbic.ved over Sio g or's WhoclW" 4'; WU, 
son's nnd all other Competing l\-1a.ch1ines. 
The Prince of Wales •elected Grover & Bak...- l\lR-
chincs. The Chinese Embassy selected them and o.lJ. 
well regulated families have, or 1hoo.ld have Oil& be. ... 
cause they make lei~ noise, are more simple run ~ it4 
greater speed, and less friction, consequently are w orv 
durable than other ma.chines. Tboy o.ho make t h . 
mos t beautiful and elastic stitch or &eam, whi t h i~ 
fastened when it leaves t he macb ino. I ,ho.JI not he•-
itato t o warrant every Ma.ch in e auld . A word to th~ 
wise is sufficient. Co.JI and get oircular 1111 u:am.i.uo 
for your£el:s:es. 
We a.re pretty familiar with the merits of tho lea\1-
ing machines, and for family use we prefer Gn,vor cl 
Baker.-Ohio Farm w . 
Me.chi11e thread Silk and cotton oon, t.snUy ou hand. 
Also, Needles anrl Pure Machine Oil for aale, at th o 
MUSIC STORE, 2d door below Knox Co. Ilank. 
Nov. 27, 1360. SAMUEL P. AXTELL. 
GRl};sill~~ST lI4~R~t,;"$~Pu,t., i9 their ne w warcr ooma. 
No. 478 BROA.DW-tl.Y, 
are now preparod to o!Ior the publio a mag~...,.L 
new •cale full 
7 Octave Rosewood Piano, 
containing all improvements known in thia eou~t.9 
or Europe, over -strung bass, Fren ch ,&:r~i ..,,i•91 
harp pedal, full iron frn m~. for 
. $150 OASH, 
Warranted f"o1· G Year•. 
Rich moulding- cases, · 
$175 to $200, 
nll warranted made of tLe hos t soas C\ ned m"1.er~ 
and to stand better thnn any , old for $400 or $600 bl 
the old mctb,od & of manufacture. ,v e inYite the beat 
judges to examine and try theso n&w iostru.wtrat~ 
nnd o :hers manufactured in this country: 
GROVESTEEN & HALE 
478 nRoADW.i\..Y, ~Ew YORK. 
June 10-3mt 
JJ o l8lo ill~f'W ir1rffilli~fl~.HO\~ 
(S,.cccSBor to .llcFa rland &: Well,,) ha, J11,1t 0p,..,o4 
The last Episcopalian says: 'l'he Trustees 
of the Theological Seminary at their meeting 
in Columbus yesterday, accepted the _ long 
standing resignation of Rev. Dr . Wing us Pro-
fes sor of Ecclesiaslical History, and elected 
the Rev. Luci:n W. Bancroft to fill the chair. 
. Ile will enter upon duly at the opening of the 
Seminury year, October 2nd. 
It will be seen by the following reply from 
the \Var Department, to a question of the Ad-
jutant-General oj Rhod0 IB!and, that the three 
montl,s men who have jus t returned from the 
seat of War, are liable to be drafted: 
Before the men were sent off General Lee 
made tho111 a speech advising them never to 
take up al'tnS again to subjugate the South, 
and th ere will aud mt1st be two Confederacies 
on this continent. Captai n Chamberlain had 
a long conversation with Fitz Hugh Lee and 
Stuart, and reports that their Cavalry force is 
very large. Poolesville citizens fired f'rom 
houses along tb c street on the retreating Ca v-
alrv. 
Gen . .McClellan's Popularity. 
The Washington correspondent of the Bos-
ton Traveler t~stifics to M:cC!~!lan's popularity. 
He writes: " The soldiers, new all4 o ld , ador~ 
him. I reveal 110 11nportautsecret when I say 
that the Govorn1nent was compelled to rein-
state McClellan by the violent feo)ing in his 
favor among the troops. He rode out an1ong 
the new troops yesterday, and th ey went wild 
with ~nth t\siasm nt the bare sight of hin1.'' 
"in, the Iudian Wars, or the War with Mexico, who EU.lit Sitle of" 1'1ain Street, one door 
were WQQ111led, diseased or othenvisc disabled, while South of" Li1>1>Ut•s Drug Store, ;CFurnittfr~w Rooms,~ ill the !orvice of the United States, 
i\re eqtitled to Pensions. On Jla ·fo Strut, over Hauk', S addl• an,d lI<»r1~ 
t,thop, S ccoud Floor, Opp<l'Uite llv.11,U, 
Swrge, <.t Co.'s Bank, 
An()jhcr GH"t to KeD,l'Olt, 
In answer to our h,te appeal (kindly copied 
by the E,p~copalian R ecorder) I have jus t re-
ceived from Mr. T. D. Rand, of PhilaJelphia, 
notice of his donatior1 of a private collection of 
400 geological specimens, carefully selected, to 
be added to our Cabinet. It will gratify our 
friends to learn that the interests of Kenyon 
College arc awakening ren ewed a t tention.-
The Episcopal Churcl:. needs this institution, 
l\nd ought to sustain it on the m ost liberal ba-
sis; providing all apparatus and cahinets that 
can be available for a complete education. 
,VAR DEr.ART11E-~T, , :vA SRING'fOS , Aug 26. 
In reply to your~ of the 22d i11q11iring if 
three mont-hs soldiers -now 111 the service ol the 
Unitod Stalea but whose term of service ex-
pired on the :ZGth inst., are to ue exempted un-
der General Orders .Ko. 00 from th is Depart-
ment., I am directed to say that all men sabject 
to military sert'ice not in tlw se,·vicc ql tlw U, ,ited 
States on the da;1 of the draft, u:ill be subject lo 
it. 
'i"he rebels consider :tl!aryland a part ofJ eff. 
Davis' dominions, treating all Union citizens 
as traitors, and at- the same time levy contri-
butions apou them as enemies. F~deral Victory . . 
CArno, Sept. 9. 
F or Soldiers who ha.ve become di sabled while in tho 
three months or tQrep· y ears sefv-ice in tbc present 
war, Boun ty Money for such as have been dischar-
god, f-or wounds or disoaso contracted while in tho 
service. Ot.iHect all milit.ary claims against the Uni-
tocl States. ,v e ma.kc no charges until the claim is 
collccted1 
and nearly opposite the KENYON HO USE, trusts 
his friends noel the public generally, will not fo.il to 
find him in his new location, with a. good stock of 
NEW G-OOP.S 
AT €!A.SU PRICES. 
Office first door North of the Lybrand House, Mt. 
Yornon, Ohio. Sept. 2-m3. In Goods, Prices n.nU AU~11t\op, ho shn.llnim to plea.so 
& ·• i • t t , N tice and merit a shore of the public pq.trona.go. 
,-.. .. m n1.s l'a_ or Ii . 0 • . A ,ril 28 1861. 
WIIERE may be fou11d a good assortmeni &f· Chairs, Ded st~ads, and Ca'binot-ware, of their. 
own manufacture, nt prircs to suit the times. All 
work wnrranted. All kinds of ,v aod Turning don(ll 
on Abort notice nnd iJ1 goocl style.· Country Cahino~ 
Mo.kcrs will do well to give us a. call. Wagon Hub~ 
StrLir Banisters, Nuel P os ts, Drops, and, in short, a.ny 
thing in wood, cnn be turned at our .!.!ho p. 
G. T. BEDELL. 
Huzza tor Old Kenyon. 
On Thursday last aLout 40 StL1dents from 
'.Kenyon College, although they haJ just ro· 
turned from their Summer Vacation, upon 
hearing of the threatened rebel raid into Ohio, 
left for Cincinnati to assist in beating lmck 
the foe. The patriotism of old Kenyon has 
never been of a qnestionable character. 
Now is Your Chance. 
Morton & Sapp have receiver! the larg~st 
stock of Boots, Shoes, !lats, Caps, Hosiery 
and Gloves, that has ever been brought to th is 
City, and all of the latest styles; and also a 
)arge stock of Leather and Finding. Now is 
your chance to supply yonrselvas, for the Fall 
and Winter. They are manufacturing a large 
portion of their work, which is all warranted. 
Gh·e them a call. 
Uonie aqd Baek 11.gain. 
On Wednesday last about 200 "citizen sol-
diers" from Knox County, who had gone to Cin 
clonati, to prevent the invasion of the soil of 
Ohio, by rebels, returned home; but hearing 
that danger agaiu thrcatcncJ our Southern 
border, they started Lack again i11 th~ 11 
o'clock train on Thursday. It is •oportcd 
that J3ragg bas reinfo!ccd Kirby Smith and 
1\1organ, that a very large rebel army _is now 
p,, er in Kentucky, within a few miles of Cin-
i:innati, 
'l'he Kenyon llouse. 
Occn fi ionally, while k eeping "bach elor 's 
hall," we drop in at the Kenyon liouse, to 
tak11 dinuer with friend \VrnxE ; and we must 
say, that the long-st.anding rep11\.atlon of the 
house has suffered nothing during these "pi-
ping times of war." Every thing around ibc 
establishment is clean, neat aud comfortable; 
.and .an aburHlance of g,ood food, well cooked, 
as well as all the luxuries of the season, are al-
ways served up in the best of style of the i:11Jia 
pary art. WINNE was intende,I by nature for 
a landlord. Io his line pf bus iness h e is with-
out a ri.-al-always pleasant, prompt, atten-
1,ive and gentlemanly. \V c earnestly recom-
mend the Old Kenyon to the continued fa\'or 
and patronage of the travelling community. 
The Latlies StJU at ,vork. 
The Ladies' Aid Society of 11ft. Vernon re-
pqrt tl,at they forwarded to the Sanitary Com-
mission, at Cincinnati, on the 6th inst. the fol-
lowi'!g artic)es, a!ljounting tq ijeve1ity <lollars 
_and fifty cents, viz: 17 new hos pital shirts, 14 
pair do. drawers, 32 pads, 60 rolls bandages, 
12 sacks lint, 10 part worn shirts , 28 towels, 
;38 ~hfs, 2 comforts, 1 woolen coverlid, 5 linen 
.coats, 1 pillow, 30 pillow cases, 1 tick, 2 sheets, 
~ 1_1ec1!: ties , 1 package linen, 3 papers pins. 
'fhe Soc iety acknowledge the receipt of $20 
from the m embet·a of St. Paul 's Church, Mt. 
3/ernon, 0. 
Mrs. J. E. \VoonnarnoE, Pres'I. 
'Mrs. W. MITCHELL, S ec'y . 
By order of the Secretary of \Var, 
C. P. BUCKINGHAM, 
Briga<li•r-Genera l and A. A.G. 
General Pope's Official Report of the 
Recen,t Battles. 
Items of War News. 
1\fo_jor General Heintzelman has been ap-
point ed to the command of the forces for the 
dcfon so or Washington 011 the south side of the 
Potomac. 
The friends of Brigadier General Mansfield 
say that he is to Le appointee! a Major Gener-
al of" volunteers . 
News was received at h eadquarters last 
n ight that Clarksvi ll e hml fal_len in to the hands 
of the federals. Colon el Lowe left Fort Don-
elson Saturdny with the intention ofattacking 
the rebels at that place on Sunday . He was 
met, by then , 1,500 slroug. The rebels were 
quickly dispersed anJ twenty-five pri soners ta-
ken. 
NEW Yoiii-, Sept. 10. 
The Times publishes General Pope's report 
of the recent l,attles in Virgi11i,,. He severely 
cens ures the conduct of Fitz John Porter, but 
speaks in the highes t terms of Generals .Mc-
Dowell, Banks, l~eno, Ileintzelman, Hooker 
and Kearney. He attriuutea the disaster of 
Saturday, jointly to the bad conduct of Parler 
and th e failure of l\fcClellan to se11ll hi1{1 sup-
plies. 011 these points he snJ·s: I do not 
hesitate to say that if the corpa of Port~r had 
attacked the e11emv on the flank, on the after-
noon of yesterday, "ae he had my written orJcr 
to do, we should utterly crush ed Jackson ue-
tore the forc es ,rndcr Lee cou!J have reach ed 
him. Wby h,, did n0t do so I cannot und er-
stand. Our men much worn Ly hard service, 
and co11tiquou8 fig hting for rna.ny pre\' ions 
clays , and very s hort of" provisions, rested 011 
their guns. Our horses had no hrage for two 
days. I had to)egraphed and written L1rgc1Jt)y 
for rations and forage to be sent us, but on 
Saturday morning Lefore the action was resu-
med I received a letter fron) Ge11eral J.,'ranklin, 
writton tho dav LoforA at Alexandria, stating 
to me that he had been directed by General 
1\foClellau to inform me that rations and for-
age for 111y command would be loaded into the 
ca.rs and available wagons as soon as I would 
send a Cavalry esco1-t to Alexandria to urin g 
them up, 1\.11 hope of being 11bl~ to rqaintaiu 
my pos ition, wheth er \"lcto11 ioLlS or not, van-
ished with this letter. My cavalry was Qttcr-
ly broken down by long service in the face of 
the enemy, and bad as they were they co u!J 
11ot be s pa1·ed from the tront. Even if th ere 
l_rnd been time to go back 30 mi_los to i\.le .~a11 -
clria, and await the lortding of trains, at the 
tin1e this letter was written Alexandria was 
swarming with tP00ps, and my whole army en-
trapped between that place and th e enemy.-
I at once unders toorl th a t we must. if" pos,; ihlc 
finis h what we had to do that day, as night 
mus t see us beyond 13ull nun if we wis hed to 
s1w11 ogr me1) an,J ani111 a ls, 
Major John O'Neill. 
We arc gratified to lenr•1 that the pros pects 
of the election of our friend. John O' Neill, in 
the Mus kingum Dis trict, by a handsome ma-
jority, are very flattering. lle will n1al,e. an 
ahlc and patrio/-ill Representative, ~ho will at-
tend to the interests of the country and white 
men, lea ving tl1e 11 egro and s!a,· ery to be 
a ttended to _by the Con,s titntio11 a11<l )a ws a fter 
the rebellion is crus hed, the Union r eeto1·cd 
and law, order a11d peace aga in a ssert their 
sway. If the people of" Ohio elect patriots to 
Clmgress who will legi slate for th e country , not 
the negrn, the war will soon be hQnorably 
closed, and the coµ _ntry ,estore4 tQ i1._s former 
greatness.-Hocking S entinel. 
l;,atest from Cincinnati. 
C1NCINN.,Tr, Sept. 12. 
A force of our cavalry nnder General 1\Ic-
Clellan captured Barnsboro in the rear of New 
Market yesterday. 
'Tl10 operator at TT anover says that the refu-
gees from Frederick report that the rebels arc 
entrenching themselvos ou the M:onocracy, and 
that they have blown up the iron uridge over 
the river. 
The National Intelligencer, of"\Vashington, 
says the rebels are falli 11g back from 1\foO!cl-
lan's front which has advanced to within six 
miles of" Poolesvifle. 
Reports from York, of yesterday, say the 
rebels ha,·e not entered York coun ty, bnt were 
raport~rl at l~mmitsburg, on a line not more 
than eight miles from Getty,s bl!rg. The_v had 
stationed their pickets six miles from Union 
Bridge. 
The Grenccla Appeal of the fifth sa.ys the 
figh t at Denmark, Tennessee, on Tuesday last, 
between a J<'ederal forcea11d Colo11el,;Jackson's 
and Pierson's cavalry, is reported to have been 
a drawn battle. The Confede1·ate loss was 
one hundred killed and wonnded. The Con-
fede!'atps papt11rct! two hllndred prisoners alld 
two piecos of' cannon. 
Diapatclies elated Chattanooga, 4th, statp 
that the Fodcrals had evacuated IIuntEville. 
The Department of the Northwest to which 
General Pope has Leen assigned, includes 
Wisconsi11, Iowa, 11!innasota, Nebrasl,a, a11d 
Dacotah, with the troops raising and to be 
raised , thareil) q!)dar liis conJ1l)and, his head- . 
quar ters being at St. Paul Minnesota. 
From Minnesota, 
ST. PAUL, Sept . 6. 
Mnyor Prince arrived last night with dis-
Pf\tches frOlll Fort Ric!g!lly to 'J'hnrsclay, the 
4th. · 
Captains Gral)t a11d Anderson, 1Vith a SIT)all 
party of i11fantry and" cavalry, were attacked 
by 250 savages, eig!iteen n1iles fro1n .fort 
Ri ,lgely. During the engagement the wh ites 
managed to throw up l,reastworks of ,lead 
horses a nd earth, and held out Sihley came to 
their r elie f and drove the Indians back. Thi,-
teen whites killed and forty-se,·en wounded.~ 
:!\!ost or the kil)µtJ ,yere fro1n St. J:'aql, 
Before the engagement Captain Grant's par-
ty lmrieJ eighty-fi,·e of the ma&sacrcd. One 
woman had laid in the woods two weeks nn-
burieJ. 
Captain Vanc)erhook, co1»tnar1qing at Fort 
:tl>JmJrnmbie, ,;yrites that a large n"t11nber o f 
Indians had appeared around the Fort, and 
carri ed off all the Government mules and cat-
tle helongi11g to th e pos t. l[e ·was compellA,l 
to kee p hi s /'lll,il'e /.orci, on guard nil nigh,.-
Ue also says unless reinfo,·cemcnts appear 
soon he w,II be con1pelled to abandon the post. 
The Rebels Thre/l,teJling Gallia County 
- Preparations for its Defense. 
GALLIPOLIS, 0., September 6. 
Tbo sl;:iv111isl)es ycsterc)ay resulted in tl)e 
capture of twenty rebel prisoners. They re-
ported the rebel army in good spirit.s Md anx-
ious to advance on Cinci1inati. It wmi under• 
stood by them that they were to fall back in 
the direction of Florence. Kirby Smith made 
a speech to his army en Wednesday, assuring 
them that in a few days they would quarter in 
Cinci11nati. TIJey also report Bragg rein(Qr-
ced Smith with twelve 1·egiments . At te.9 o'-
clock this mornin" tlie entire rebel army fe!I 
1:iaclf . Their pickets are now five miles from 
our li nes. Our troops are in gqqcj. spirits and 
A reconnoisance was made to-day thirteen 
mil!)ll pp the Kanawha River. J onkins is 
camped at Huffalo to-ni~ht, on!l tl-1ousand five 
hunrJr/lil strong. 4 reg1nient of ir1fl1.ntry awl 
twelve hnnclrcJ others, poorly arIJ,ed, ar!l sai<l 
to be following, and are expected to join hirn 
at Buffalo to night. They are stripping the 
country of horses. Their oLje~t is evi,lently 
to cut off communication with the Kanawha 
Division. They parole all prisoners tftken.~ 
Paroled prisoners say Jen kins r eports his brig-
aJe to number three thousand. 
'f HE It EB ELS AUE UPON US! 
THEY arc n.liout to treat! tho frco soil of Ohio ! Come then and culiHt In the l-13th Uclt{imenti 
The field officers of th is Regiment nrc u.Llc n.ucl cx-
pcricneotl nod the R eg im ent will not go into tho field 
until well clriLJcd. 
The draf't C'llUC"S oft· certatnly on Tne::1d1~y, uud tbi:3 
is tho Ins t dn.y ~dlowccl for onli:sting. 
The Regiment comes fro·m the 11lckcd men of the 
whole Stntc. 
Hounty n.nd a.dn1ncc pny on being mustered into 
J:lC r::crvi\ ~-
Recruiting oftico 111 the w·nnlcu IluiMing. 
J , R. SIVA'\'. Jr. 
Sept. 16 1863. Jlccrnitinp: L ieutenant. 
Note Lost. A NOTE dra,yn J.,y Du,vid llowcrs nntl :E'. Cln.rk, in fu.vot· of l\!ary J. M cF1t.ddcn, dotctl .July 15, 
1 Sti2, and pa,yo.lJlc vn the I s t d:i_v· of April next, call-
ing for five Jiun<lr,oll d!,lhtrs, h ilS been loi-t. All }) Cr 
sons ai:c heF~by cautioned not to pnrnlrnso or .tre.do 
for said note. MARY J. i\!cFADDBN. 
Sept. 16-~t. 
lVotice in /lttaclunent. 
Tho l{nox County Jfank of) 
:Mount Yoruon, plainliff, I In the Court of Common 
vs, Plea~ of Knox count.), 
M. N. Krnnor, H, J~mncr. f Ohio. 
The Mount V crnon Iron \ Ciyi l Act.ion! 
,v orks, n.nd li:ip\cl ]Iur- Attn.cbmont. 
phy, dcfeQUll.!l tS, J 
THE DE)I,J,;XDANTS, M- K , Kraner and II, Km, nor, I}.OJ1-rc.s id1:mts of the Stn.tc of Ohio, nrc h ero 
by notified Umt Of!, the 12th day of Scptcr:nU r, A. D11 
1862, tho plaint~ff Jl,b ovo no.m,ed, filed her petition in 
the said Court of Common Picas of Knox county, 0 
against them as IIJ.akc rs, and an-a.inst th e said Mou1~t 
Vernon Iron \f0rks nqcl Samncl I\iurphv, as indorx 
sors, of a pro~i~~ary note, dntcd 4,pdl JO, 1.861, pay~ 
able to th., o,clcr of C. & J. Coopor, t,yelve months 
a.ft.er date, at th9 Qffi ce of the b;x.press Company, it} 
Findlay, Ol)io, for (Sf,:J6.00) six hundred and thirt.y-
six dollnrs. The plu.intiff 1.wcr.s that :she is the owi1er 
and holder of sn.id note; that th o same i8 wholly un 
paid, and tJ1:.1t tQ.orc is dup twr t4crco~ fro1P, the de 
fentla.nts, the>um of$u36.0tl, w!t4 intprpst from April 
l~th, 1862, amounting now to S.651.H0, tog$tf+er with 
$1.30 expense of pr?tc .:!t, for rLII which sho pl'1!,).'8 j~ttlg-
ment. An orUer of attachm ent n,gainst the SJ1,id l\f. 
N. and U. Kril-nc.r, Jpis :,d im b,:,mi ir;suo<J. i q Said case. 
The defondunts laJS t q:.uneJ aro further n otified tlp1.t 
n_nless the)_' appear a11<l 111.1 swer or <lcmuT to the pcti-
t10n of pln.mt1ff, by ll1c third SRtllr<lay after t he cxpi-
r:.:i.tion of six weeks fro1», September lGth, 1862, the 
satQ.e will bo taktHf for ooqfo:stietJ, •md j1.p.JgQf.cnt rcll 
derocl 4cco~Uingly. · 
CU RTlS 14; SCll fll~Bil, 
ScpL 16"r6-:0fi .]~ Atturu~ys for l'lfff 
-AGBNTS ll'AXTlrn TO SBLl, 
ARTE]IUS 'f1\ltD'S BOOil;. 
Just Published the 1'4qst Amusin,g ]3oot 
,in the Woil<l, · · 
i(\RTEMlJ'S W 41lD, 
lllt:i BOOK. . 
ONE m,EG.-1.:-!T CLOTU BOU ND VOLU~l)!j . 
,vn-u S1XTEJ•: X COlll C ILLU~TIL\TIQYS, 
By the "Vanity fair'' Artistij, 
PRICE $1 00, 
100,000 C9pies of Artemus Ward's Boot 
Ac'< EKORMOUS SUCCESS. 
'1,hi s volume contn,ins all · tl1e fun and rich comic 
wrjting:s of the c~lcbnttcd American Humorist, "Ar-
tomus \\' ai:U." · 
The praise of this splendid book has boon im-
~ cnsp_. ~very 0110 e,·crywhcro is laughing over 
,t. 
N OTIC~ is hereby given that the uuders1gnod _ _ l. __ ~•'---- ------------bas been d?-lY_ appoin ted and qualiffccl by t~e . Cure Cough•, Cold, Iloaraene88, i ru'l!I-
Probatc Court, w1thrn and for Knox e~unty, O~to • \ . emm, miy Irritation or S.. orene88 0J the 
as Executo~ on the estnt_e of Samu~! St~ickcr, doc d. •• T /u·oat, R elitt·e the Hacking Cough 
1\.11 pcr_!ons rndebted to said cstat~ arc notified ~ make ;, , I l in Oontuniption, Broueh.iti11,A /Jtll-
immedmte payment to tho undersigned, nnd ~ll per- ' ma and Catarrh. Clear and 
sons holding claims agahitit sn.id est:1.te arc n~ti~ec.l to • 1 give 8tre119th to the tw ice of 
present thorn leg,illy pro,·cn for settlement w,thrn one . , Public Speakers and Singers 
year froQl tqis dato DANIEL STRICKER , • 
S 2 3t · Ad • • t t~r :Pew arc aw11rc of the importanco of checking a 
_ cpt -· _ ___ ______ __ mmiH ~ Co~gp or ' Common Cold' in its first s tage; that which 
DRAFTING T int4e beginning woµld yield to a.mild remedy, if ne-• gloct(\d, soon attacks tha Lungs. "Rro1c1i·a Brouchi-
I T is the duty of all loyal citizens of Kn ox county al Tro ohe1J," containing _dcmul_ccn~ ingredient3, allay to report to me forthwith the names of all able Pulmonary and Bronch1al Irptat10p. 
bullied ma.le citizens within said county, between the "That trouble i~1 P.lY t\lro~t, (for which 
ages of 1.8 nqd 45, who ha ve qot been enroll ed b __ the BRO,YN'S the" Trochee" aro3: spccifi~} having made 
.A.s.sciHJOrs of sa.i<l county, n.nd returned to the Auditor me ofter a were whisperer. 
August22cl, 1862. W. R. SAPP, TROCIIES. . N. r. Wn,Lr5. 
Aug. 26 Cornmis~ioncr of l{o ox county. "I recommend their uilc to public 
- NOTICE. BJWWN'S Sp,?i{:;._:·"provcd 1;,'"~~;-c!·e1~· .~:.~~:;:blo 
'l'o the Enrolletl lUilitia of" Knox TROCHES. for Ilo,.rseness." 
Rr.:v. HE~1n~ WAJUl BcF.:CRER. County, Ohio. 
TH E undersigned, Commissioner of tho County of Knox aforcsa.id, h oreh.r notifies th e enrolled Mi-
litia. of sn.id County, thn.t he will hear the 
APillicatiou aml Proofs 
of all su ch enrolled pcr~o ns who claim to be exernp 
froui dr:'.l.ft, under the lnte req~ i~ition of tbe Presi-
dent of t4e United States, at the office of tho Pro• 
bate J u,lgo, in l\:J:_t. VornoQ, O., on the 25th , 26th, 
2ith, 28th, 29th, a.nt.l 30tQ. du.y r; of August, 1862, be-
tween the 4ours of 9 o'clock .A.. M., anJ. 4- o'clock P. 
M. of each of sn.id <layd. 
DRA.FTl~G 
will co1:-Q.I]len.oc on " r etlne~uln,y tQo 3d day of Septem-
ber, next at ti o' clock A. 1'l . a.nd continue from day 
to d~y bot,1•oen the hours uf O A. Af. nnd 5 1'. M., un-
til completed. . 
By order of U1c Goycrn or of Oliio, 
\V. R. SAPP, Oommi~&ioncr of 
August 26, 18G2. Knox County, Ohio. 
R. D. HUNTSBEERY'S 
I•eople's Honse l•'n1·nbhiui. 
ESTABLISHMENT? 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY, 
(Successor lo James H untsbeny w &n,) 
RBSPEC'fPULLY announces to the citizens of Kno~ a1id t4• snrrount.ling counttc8, that he 
contit..ucs the business of the late firm n.t the old and 
well known stanJ, a:,; a.lJoyp, whore ,yill be fouq.d n.t 
nll times u. large and complet,c assortm.ent of 
coon. AND p ,!Jlf,O:q STOVES, 
Of every description a.11d 1mtt.e~n i?- u se! for: wood and 
coal, from the best mnnuf:1.etor1c6 111 thi s ~ountry. I 
ahrnys keep OI} ha11d a J!!,rge stock of the }ustly celo-
hr1"1.kJ. SEN'1'0ll STOVE, 
which will J>a.Y for itself in a short_ time i_11 the i;;aving 
of fuel. 4!•0 fo, sale, the Imp~nal Brick and Iron 
Oven Stove, ii, most excellent article .. 
I const:mtly k.o~H OJ} haqd and fdt· sale an cx tcn-
siVc stock of 
J~Ql!-i!fC :J,'qrqj.ijliing Gootls, 
Such as SILVER AND BRITANIA WARE. 
TIN AND JAPAN WARE, 
SPOONS KNIVl:S A~D FORKS, ' 
' C,IItPET S'f),EPERS, 
WOODE~ ,fSD HOJ:iLOW WARR, :rnd in fact, 
ne:nly .01:ory Q,.ticl.c t4a.t HI H-sef4~ or necessary 10 
hvusckccping:. 
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS. 
IlilO"r~ ,S "Almost instant relief ip tile d(strc.ss-
iug labor ofbrca.thing peculiarto A sthtnn..1 
TROCIIES. R,:v. A. C. EGGLESTON. 
'' Contain no Opium or tu1yt.hing injn-
IlROWN'S rious." Dn. A. A. ll.\ YE S, 
Ohcmist, B oston . 
nRO,VN 'S "A simple and pleflsaut cowbintt.tiou 
for Coughs, k c." 
TltO CllES. Dn. G. F. Dtr.EI.O \V, l1u!tot1. 
11 Beneticia.l in Bronchit is ." 
BROW~'S DR. J. I!~. ,v. LA~F., B ottfon. 
I have provorl them excellent for 
BitO,l;N'S Wh oopi~g Congb." 
REV. J-[. w. \f Ajlll!'", B ~8lo11. 
TROCI!-};S. !' Bcnpfi ci~l whe~ compelleJ to , poa.k, 
BR,OWN'S 
suffering from Cold." · 
RBI'. S. J.P. A,DEnso:<, St. Loui•. 
"En·ectual in rcmo\1lqg fl o:useneS! 
'£ROC1]ES. and Irrits.tion of the Throat, so common 
with .Speakers ancl Singers.'' 
PROP. ltI. .STACY Jonssos, 
La Grf.wge, Ga. 
1"eacher of Mu.sic, 8 0•,1tq~rn 
Female Coll;,gc, 
BRO,VN·'S · "G-re11t benefit-when taken before nnd 
BROWN'S 
TROCIIES. 
. uftcr prea.-eliing, as they pre\·en t Jloarso-
TROQifES. ucss. From_ this --pas t etfoct,_ I think they 
_ will be of permanent advantage to me/' 
JJROWN'S R~.J,• . ·E. Rowr.EY . .-1.. AI. 
PrC'-s i<l ent of Athens Coilcµ:e, Tenn. 
TROOIIES. --Sold by all Druggists atTWEKl'Y-
1 ¥ IVE CE NTS A nox.~ 
CAt:i T10 :s-.-;-:-A:i thpro Q. rJ;:; m a.ny iµiit n.tion s, a sk for 
a.n rl obtain onlY '· 'JJrmon/ a h ru11c'lt la l 1'rocltc8,"which 
by long e xperience have pro,•ed th eir value, having 
recci \'~d the sanction of physicianB generally, and tes-
timonials from eminent men throughout, the country. 
SOLD IlY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
mnrch 11-ly 
LeJn• Xotic~~ 
The State of Oh io, K..u ox Oow,t_v. u . 
IN CO URT OF COMMON PLE.AS. 
Robert McLouu, PlaintiJI; } 
vs. Civil Action. 
])n.niel H. Da.rby, Defendant. Attachment. D \NIEL I(. D,\ RBY, '} P.O!)-residcpt oftli e S/atp of Ohio, a.nd wbosp l)l""fl of fesidencc io ur,-
Known, wiU t.t1.k c notice tha.t Robort 1\feLoud, of tho 
County of Knox, Ohio, dicl, on the 24th dn..y of Octo-
ber, 1861, tile in th o Court of Coµirnon plens of said 
County a transcrit of t~p pro~p~di l-Hfi iR- Attnchµ,1~nt 
had b.cfore \ Vill ia.m ,valker, a Jnsti(.•e of th e Bea cp 
within s-nd fQr the township of Union, in sr~id Coun -
ty, to attach tb e L:inds, t en ements, k c., of th e said 
Daniel H. Darby, setting forth that the s11id Daniel 
R. Darby is indebted to the said Robert l\lcLoud on 
a certain Note of hnnd, or 4u~ bill, in the •!ln,> of fif. 
teen p oJI_af~ and fif.t.y fou~ •~ut,, '!'itµ iptercst there-
on from the third day of September, isH, with a cred-
it of five Dollars indorsed th erco1J, a~ 9f October l 0th, 
1854 ; amount now due Si&,S.0, n.ncl pra.y tn g fpr Judg-
ment thereon. And the said Dnniel II. Darby i:s n o-
tified tbn..t ho is required to A..ppear nnd :tnSlf,Q!:'. or 
d emur to said Petition, on or before tJf.o third Satur-
day "fter tho ni~tb qn.y Qf September, A. D., 1862, 
or th e sam e wjtl be t«kcn ns confessed n.gainst him 
:ts truo and juJ.g:tnen t rendered occorJ.i ry~ly. 
ROBER'Jl McLOUD, 
• D1· 111s ATTY. D . C . .Mo:sToo~EnY. 
Jul.v 29-lSf.2 -Gw. 
To tile Unentployetl . I CAN GIVE STEADY EMPLOYMENT to !lCti~c younJ! men to solicit orders fo r the LITTLE GI-
A NT SE,v I NG MA CIIINE, price Sl 5-1Ic1m1rnr, 
~un.ge. Scr c~-<lrin)r flI}d p~tra Needles. ,vrn pay_ a. 
libera..1 s:µu ~y and <;, xpeui;.c.s, or a.llo:w la.rg~ eornm1s-
sions. COUS'fY HIGllTS given to Agents. An 
Agent w:rn tcd in every County. F or p~rticulnrs, de-
se ripti\·o ca.tn.loguc, &c., ad<l.:ress, 1vith stamp, 
1'. S. PAGE, 
Gen'! Ageut for U. S. Toledo, O. 
';['he followi,;,g /s th~ le~ter acknowleclgi')g 
the receipt Qf tb~ above articles: 
C1NCISNATI BRAN CII } 
anxi.oul! t{l be led forward. ·· 
;!JrQD} !{emphis, 
Th e militia of Gallia Connty were a,it t.Q-qay, 
numbering t)>'Q thousand seven hundred.~ 
Co11)pany and regimental organizntioM were 
affected, anJ fie ld officers were elected. Alo-
zona Cushing, of this place, was elected Briga-
dier General. About one-half of the militia 
a p, :i,r111ed. Very litttle fear is fe)t qf i,. . raid 
.on this place. Wcani wellpvopari.d fortliem, 
and mean to fight. 
I fAmo~g other papere, tho Utica lla ald S:l.J S :-
"1'hc famou s lottcr.s hayc first nntl lo st co_qypls,cd 
prc~ty much. the whole nation with laughter nqd 
thcu· popularity will last till people no lourrcr wa.1}t 
to lnngh." 0 · 
T _hc_Provid~nce .[u,,,.,11-i- l says :--=-1- rlJ~n;,· book, n11cl 
w0 defy a stoic to rcu.d some of its pa ffc ij without 
I sha,ll promptly execute n.11 kind s of J ~bbing, in 
Coppc0r, Till an~l Shcot Iron,. a.t s~10rt n~tice and a.t 
low ra.tcs. PaHieulnr attention will be g 1 ,•en to 
~J>Qqt~ng anti Roofing, 
1Q oithcr tuwn or country. . . 
Dy clo~c attention to bus1nc~:.i,, and by !cll1n~ a t 
,e~traordiqary low prices, I hope to epcurp a contmu-
.,tion of the liberal pa,trona.g:o tha.t has h eretofore 
been extcn(led to the old firm. Remember the place, 
M:1so11ic Ilnll Buildin(I', :Mn.in street, Mt. Vqrnon. 
illetUcal Card. 
M;, J;t.A:.A,ZI~, 1\/I. D. 
RES!JilPTF!J~J":Y iqforuis the ciii,cns of Mount Vernon and l' ICinity, t ha t ho has per mn.nenu v 
loC'ated in Mt. Vernon, for t bo practi ce of :Med ic in~c 
nnt.l Surgery. Office h ours from 8 to 12 A. 1\L, a.nd 
2 t o 5 P. 1'1. A t oth er times h e will bQ fountl at the 
resid en ce of J?r. F. l)aazjg .. Qfflcc iµ, J.J.iJl'J i-uiJding, 
corner of J\fru ry q..q.d Qa.J)lb1er strp~ ts, ipqtrn.nce be-
U. 8. SANITARY Co~rnrssrox, 
CINCINNATI, Sept. 10 1862. 
Ladies' Soldie:rs' 4-id Society, 1'ft. Vemo": 
MEl!PHIE, Sept. 1. 
There was a meetino- of the citizens called 
by Gen. Sher1i,an last night, wl1icl, was larges 
ly attendee!, showin" unmistakable Union 
feeli1w, but without ;;.suits. ~ sldrmish between a party of the 6th Illi-
nq1~ cavalry an~ the eue~1y, near Holly 
Spriqgs, resulted It} tl,e cap.t.tjr,c qf eighty qf 
tl)e hilt.er. 
150,0Q0 ll,eb~Js jJl. Maryla.ii4, 
'f ASHINGTON, Sept. 81 
bu,rsting into n. broad lau~h." 0 ' 
. The B o_1Jton Bminer of Light sa.ys :-" You cnnnot 
s it five mmutos with a, cover in e1Lch hnnd, without 
g:oi11g off' in P~,als of ln.ughtcr. * * In thi s fiol<l. uflit-
.crs.turc '4rtpwu3 W=1--14' is without n. rival; he is uu .. 
pr~cc~.cr,.tcd and O\'erpower"i~g." 
" T~te /lickest Book nf .F';~,i Ct'CI" Printed." lVitli. 
S,;,:tecit m_ost Ol)mi'.cnl lflustratio11a. .-lll /01r 81 00. 
P-- Tips ljqoJ;c ,rill be sent by ni:1il, liu,tu9c f,·ec, 
to "RY PQT~OI) wl)o will sernl Sl 00, to 
CARLETON, Publisher, 
113 Bn.QA.DWAY, ~li\V Yqn.K. 
July 22,"1862 ... . 0 Tl. D. HUN'l'SBl:IlR¥ . 
$40. W 40-E$ PA.II) $100 tween Gantt & Co. and Munk's store. June 24 
Executor's Notice, 
4-gain are we i'!4ebted tq yQn fqr anoth-
er box of valuable Hospital Stores for the re-
lief of our urave sick and wounded Seldiers, 
~ho have been al)d are now tjgl}ting for · our 
glorious Union. The time has come to try 
"their zeal and energies still further. Our 
;Stores are going rapidly. '.Pin}es ex.citing, e11-
,emy cowi,;,g, &c. 
Please aceeP,t the thal)ks of the Sanitary 
Commission for the above and be assured all 
~ill be sent ns dCliir,ed. 
Respectfully vours, 
u. R. foSDlCK, Ger, 8e1;'y1 
' T4e General a_dgr<lSSf!d t)1e meeting at length 
in reply to compla11jts which l1a4 been made 
to him by the resolution offered . req119atiog 
l)il)l to require citizens to tal~e the oath or 
leave the city. The General cl1d not consit!er 
h e bad po,yer ·tQ ,en force such oath. A com-
m it tee was' "appointed t.o IR-emorialize Judge 
Gatro~: · 
A paroled prisoner, who arrived here to-<lay, 
reports that about one hundred and fifty thous-
a1iq re bels have passed into J4ary[l}l)cl. T!Je 
1110111 body of them passed oveF th'e Monocra-
cy. He h:\d passed through the lines and 
,;_o~111ted twenty-seven batteries. Thi3 stnte-
ment is beli eved a,µong niilitary ll)el) jq tl}iij 
city. 
.,~ r c;:iort reached here this morning that 
there was skirmishing in the neighborhood of 
Poolsville to-day. Many of the ci.ti~q~ of 
tl:at locali tl call)e t.o Washi.o~toq , 
AGENTS "'VA-STED to sell this cfl.pitn,l book. An 
n,gcpt in every County in thi s Sta.to cnri mak0 laro-o, 
1irofital,Jc, and rapid sales by ta)ilqg)1old ofthisbo.;'k. 
lts uopuln.rity is mnncnso. '.Ee rm!-1 nn1I prices mu.y 
bo lcarncJ liy applyi1u: lo the Publi,b,cr in ):"ew Yo,k 
r:'il;r, ' - . . . ' 
To sell goods for the ADAMS 8Ew1:-;-o .l\IAc Ar~E 
Co)ll'AXY. ,vc will -give a commission on all goods 
sold by our Agents, or pay wa.gcs at from $40 to $100 
per iµo nth, a.nc.l pa~ n;ll ncccsso.r_y exponsc~. Our 
1u:1.chine i s perf.cct IJl its mechnij~Sl~l: A c~lld1 cnn !ea.rn to oporu.to it by bt)lf ,~ hour s 1~str_uot1on. l_t 
1s equal to any Family Scwmg Machmo rn _ uso, and 
1ire hM·c 1·cdr1 ced tb.p price to Fiftoen Dollari:!: 
' Each ma.chll}P is ~va.~·ra~tpc,l fQr thrQ,e y en.rs:. 
A,hlrcss . C. Jl. UG OLES, 
July 22:1~• Oen. Agt., D etroit, :Mich . 
T USTJCE'S Ilf.ANKS, hat,dsol)l_ely prip tc,l, fo r 
,, i~lo ;t the !lanner Offie.•, ' 
NOTICE is hereby ~i,·cu that tho undersigned ha-r e bc~n duly appointed "l)d qualified by tho Pro Late 
Oonrt, wit~in and for Knox couqty, 011.iot as )>x-
ecuton. on the osta.te of J ohn Ki~o r deceased. 
All persons indebted to said esta te ure notifiecl ' to 
ma.kc immodia.to pa.ym~nt to the unrlel"~i~ncd, u.nd all 
persons holding cltt.irii~ a.gaio t ii;~isl estn.t0, :lJ",e · noti-
fi ed to pro3c.nt them legall y p1:0ve.n for scttlelllout 
within one yea.r frow tbiP d :i.t"e. 
JOH~- LJTZE::SBURO, 
A-11g- J:-3t , * - E~eutn r. 
N. B. Lumber, Oouutry Produce and Cub, tak!lll 
io exchtt11g~ for our work. All orders promptl7 ,.i;~ 
tended to. A a\J:a.~o o,f P,\lblic patronage solicited. 
!loo H J. ll. McFARLAND. 
UNl'l'Y 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF LONDON. 
U. S. Branch Office, 58 !VC1ll St, .. t, N•u. Yot·~ 
Available A~seis. 
THE Unity Fire Insurance Company ineurcagainu-L oss or dam ag~. by Firo1 on Buildiiigs, Merchan. 
di ~e, Househ old l?urniturc, &o., kc., at tho usul4 
rates. Losses adjutcd in New York and promptl;r 
po.id, .without reference to L ondon. 
Statem,,.t of the Condition of the U. S. Branel, of iii 
U11ifJI Ffr6 ln•uranoe Compaug, atNeUJ Y•rlt,-
Ja,.uary !•', 1862. 
ASSETS. 
United State• i per cent. Stock, ... .......... $ 19,!,6 ~ 
New York Stttte 5 ancl 6 per cent. Stock ... Jl5,500 01 
New York City 6 per cent. Stock,,.... . . ...... 25,000 cci 
Cash loaned on coll ateral,....... . ..... . ....... :iOO 00 
u in hand n.n d in Dank, ................... 10,84:6 7G 
!! il' hands of Agents, ..... ,... ... ......... 8,035 98. 
All other Investments,.......... ... ...... ....... 14,i0l 36 
Office Furniture,.... ......... .. .... .............. . 494 Ir 
Interest ace.rued,............ .. . ... .... ... ........ 315 0~ 
LIAilILITIES. 
L osses a~certa.ined and unpaid, .. $2,05{ 20 
411 o~b pr claime, ... .. ......... . . .. .. . 1,406 94 
--------
Net Asects, ......... $230,882 01 
NOTP..-The R.bovc statem ent ehOl'r! the condition 
of the lJni tod States Branch alone. The total avails 
able Assets of the Corpp"P.Y, ioclµding its English S•· 
curities, amoun t to $-!;Hl3,8~2; nod this is entirely l•~ 
clcpcndcnt of the Life Busi nos,, ,yt,ich i• a lotall7 <I»: 
tinct Company. · 
.J. N. OWEN, 
0C11eral .A.geney f or Clet·eland tt,id K orth.rt< Ohi• . 
• ~WATW~ 
.A tlnrpry a1:Larc cl: ..Ag~nt, Mt. Vert1ot1, O'ltH: 
March 25-6:m. 
PnTsB u non, PA., corner .i ~t. ,m . and S t. Clair Su. 
_The larges t Commercial School of the United Sta.te&i 
with a pn.tron ago of near ly 3,000 Stud ents, in fivW; 
years, from 31 S TA TE S, and th e on ly one which afford• 
cumpleto and reliable instruction in nU hte followin• 
branch es, ··dz:' ~ ·· · · • 
Mercantil,, lJfan,,jaclur«rs, 8/eam B o/J.t, Rail Rta4 
&: B ani.: B ook-keeping. 
FIRST PREMIUM ' 
Plain an~l ~r.natlletttal Pen1na1111hipt 
Also, S urvcyrn g,.Eng m ccrmg nnd .Mat bc ruatiee g&G• 
orally. 
ss~.oo 
Pays fqr a Cqn;mprci~I P~u\-se;" 3tndents epter aµd r.: 
view n.t a ny timp. -
.8-!lr Mfui."' t <, r f sons tui tio p _:-i t ha.If-price. 
l{or Pi~talog u~ of SP p ngt::, Sp$!;i~~ps of' Dnsine!, 
n.nd Ornnmen ta.\ P cnmn.nsb1p, an d a. p~autiful Col-
lege view of 8 squ :.1-rc feet, conta in ing a. great fnriet::, 
of Writing, Lettering and Flourishing, inclose 24 cop~ 
in s tamps to the Principal s, · 
JENKI~S & SMITH. 
}'ittshu rgh1 P•• 
-Notice to ;Farmers. 
OJ lndia nap oli• la., 
A R.]3 nn11· maq11 f1J,Cfu, in~ the be,t., chup~ •t:ti lltost i) urnblp · 
SUGAR MILL, 
tha t bas been in troduced to the public, at n prir_. 
which _will place it wi thin t ho r ~n.ch of o\·ery farrp~f. 
w~o w1sb~s to ~ ak~ ~ is own :SUg~r. · 
llayiµg ljad tour years' exporiencc in building 11.n<l 
runnin g Suga r Mills, we feel confiden t th at our ~ill 
for 1862 is per fec t in c ,·ory roEpect . Our three roltq 
:Mills tJ! a.t for m,~rly so~d for $60 a ro now selling fo~ 
$45- ;.1! c.Qmp)!;tp fur ru nr1iug and mounted. All or: 
dor llfOJPptly attended to. 
Address R. T. BROWN & Co., Novelty Wo1k~, tP.: 
clinn,ipolis, fa. , p. Q. ~o~ J 0,1 1. 
Send for Circulu;, wit!J. f~ll d~•.crjptior of Mill. 
Apr. 22-~m 
Ad1uinistrator's Notice. NQTICE is hereby ,;i,·en that tho undersi!?n•J ha3 been duly ij]ll?oiqt.ed and qualifi ed by the Probate 
Court, within and for Knox coun ty, Ohio, RS E x-
ecutor on ostn.t e of :paµi ,d IIa rri s. dpee;i s_cd . A ll 
pe rsons indoblcd to said estate nro notified to mak., 
immodiate pa.ymcnt t o th e uncleraigned, nnd :111 pt\r ~ 
sons holding claims against en.iJ estate. n.r('- 11 otillotl tq 
present t.hem, legn.Jly pro\"on, for settl emen t, ·withit➔ 
vn,o year from this date. 
Sopt 2-;w3 ~ 
BARB.I.R.l. Tl ARRlS, 
DA nn IL\.RRIS, 
t~~~cutoro. 
Cnstcnn ,vork. PARTICULAR n.tten lion pa id tO m a.nractn ri r;:;; 
~a.sured 1N ork a.n d ~ {}pairin~ done on ihcs.h or -
test notice. (ma.y 141 :l!O R.T ~ J R ~Pl'. 
A. SP LENDI D lot of Hams and Drjed .Bee(, iu</ 
. r~i,,, .. -1 «•. 1be Old <:'o rMr. fl. ir. F_AY.• 
l)b ~:~: . ' 
